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Λ l>oubt. 
κν η. m. Joitc v.N'. 
1 If I could (Iml η ro-·· wimout λ thorn, 
V Irajciant bl-f-oiu with no bitter ia>t ·, 
A da> οι' raiiskiiK wiin uoopotof cloud, 
A world without a dreary (l(«ert 
« >i oh In 'it'll hop»· a shadowed anil itercoe, 
v>i>e ^ ifect intol »»th mrv war ia*t out, 
My lit'Art » -«Μ rest upon the proud»· tweet. 
Laying aside the evei present doubt. 
The <-u i..w (inn that full- up t!.o riu; 
Whrt Kfildcd pnhu- arcel-i'p'd in londembrace; 
"I'll ·ρΜΐιτ at the liaiupi· t. ami the gue-t 
Tbal UKUi p- llie hiytu'st place ; 
the pic.«ct»c· all uiim^ii, yrlwi't near; 
The inlaw η >ti· to vrrj jovon» train; 
Ttwfcliuiiu; thilll tli.it rapime »wect 
U :ili tvuu'lliiag v*ry near aLiu to paiu. 
It dims the Imiirc of the conniHWrN iword, 
Aud tall* upon the radiance of lite cio«s 
Noal' t. iii} β piu .1) tlir .oM 
Ih'jo&l the clmtfii.tf of il* ashen dro**; 
I It lalU'th Ilk·* a luit·!'-* on the page 
IWkriv 
Kear> da^eir· toil for euifitv fame, 
Α I ou lh·' thiulug h. oii ol tin· jj,'.oat, 
lu -i·!.· the ïxeulcst there. it wiit« « it- name. 
7 V Alrhne. 
£torn. 
i'.i Κ HULL'S I'EMl'T.t TIUX. 
BY Κ. Λ Χ Μ Κ Hi sr. 
Tito greatest pleasure a:u! the greatest 
pain <>f ('troll Fuirweli's lit*, wan >;υ;ιι^ 
to »ci ί>!—ilio greatest ι limine, bi-c.tu-e 
In km lonil ol study. and hi* mo!Iter 
worked bird to ^ive hi tt the time lor it 
ι and to clothe biu> decently; the greatest 
put), because llie lu! w n crippled, and 
tho Alt .night, well made Ικ>\ 9 ridiculed 
hi.u iut ;« «ι u il Willi m» imi.mc u.iih, 
the res.dt oi a lull in inf:moy. 
X one iu the sihool of filly 
scho ara w.i·» so food of the ctuel atuuso 
nient oi exciting tbe lage ci the pool 
hunch bnck by taunts ami sneers λ* \V« s 
tou 11 λ 11. the leader ol hi* class, t ht* 
handsomest and smartest ui u!l Mi. 
Gray's scholars. Tuo studies lliai Cm· 
roll conquered by patient, laborious ap- 
plication, Weston learned c.tsi y, and ihe 
trto we:e the best and first of Ihe large 
nuiut er ot scholars. 
Wefloti iiah was the so:t of a rich 
tu η. lii.l been petted and iuduiged hom 
Li» cradle, and was accustomed lo lia\ c 
his Mill h law both :it home and among«t 
hi* icboolmalcs ; nr.d it angered him to 
Lave ν i oy w ho w.»> poor and crippled 
ke«rp so c!om to tutu in all bis Mudic*. 
that he had to study leiihlu..y tu keep the 
head oi Lu class. 11 missed ttu occasion 
to show h s spiteiul itstulmcnl tu C arroll 
tak^ug unfair adv»m »geol lorn whenever 
ii was possible, and leading the bo\s on 
to iu «ην insults upon tl.ii lad*» affliction 
tin·* wou.d not bavo thought uf alone. 
Matters weie iu ll-;h statu when Mr. 
Grey, thtte week* tefure ihe close ol the 
summer tcrtn, announced two prizes for 
the school—one for ihe best historical 
composition, and one tor tbe best L ain 
\ei«e It was really a race between Car 
roll and Weston, as lhey were far ahead 
ot the other scholars in ail the studies ol 
the class. 
Faithfully Carroll worked upon hi» 
manuscripts, copying, revising; and iui 
proving them in every hour oi leisure 
whi.e Wexlon snceilugly told hiiu he 
could to-s uû α bettercoroposiiion in no 
hours tliin 1 ecou.d write in six weeki. 
••il is ready betwee Weston li.tll am! 
uiyseit, mother, Carroli -aid,as he rullrd 
up hi- uealljr wiitien papers on the mom 
ing ot examination. 
" flie other toys in 
the ci iss Hili ail sead in a c imposition. 
ou: the piixe will bo bet veeu us two. Il | 
1 lose. Weston Mid lia ν ο a new taunt to j 
thru* 'at tue ; those on my deformity and 
poor clothes aro gettii.g oid. i! I win, 
ho will linJ w.ne near torments to show 
h s anger. Motlior, 
* he s.iid earnestly, 
his pa e lace flushing; "ii 1 were a* 
strong and lull as Weston Ilall, 1 would j 
as soon strike a baby or girl as 1 would 
tot tuent a boy as helpless and feeble as 1 
λ αι. Ile knows I would be a mere child 
in his „raap, and he delights in showing 
Lis sttength against my weakness." 
"That is the cowai dicc of a tyrai t." 
sai i Mis. Fairwell gently. "Xu tru!\ 
brave boy is ever cruel or lyraunica].— , 
But :»ioyou not Mailing lor school loo! 
early, iiiy >ou ?"* > -- ( 
"A i (he compositions must le h:tndi>i 
m L« lore uiue, mother. Wish mo sue 
Ce.«>." 
•'Wilii all iuy heart!** 
There was time lor leisurely walking 
when Cuioi! stalled, hut when nearly 
ball way to school, he mm WestM Ual 
ami a group of other school bo_\s wailing 
al Mi. Halt's gate toi him to piss. Sure 
that lliey were planning some ctuel spor. 
he -ii j ped back, and hiding behind a 
hedgw, waited iu his turn until the road 
was clear. It was a loug lime before the 
boys wearied of standing there, and the 
school Leit clang the quartet betore nine, 
stall.iug Iheiu all. 
Ν ith a shout, the whole gioup hurried 
on, and when they weio well on their 
way C'tMi'oil came from his hiding place 
It was late for him for he could uot walk 
fast or run it he was late; but he hurried 
as much as possible. Suddenly he saw 
iu his path a small roll, tied with ribbttn. 
He knew the bold, clear writing upou it 
as >oou as he saw it. It was V» est on 
Hall's composition tolled together. K\ i 
dently he had dropped it Irom his school 
tag iu his haste. 
Cm roll's heart beat last. Probably 
Weston wou >1 mo', miss the roll until he 
was m the school·! ooui, aud he wiulJ, 
nut by the rules of the school, be allowed 
I leave tho room utter hu had once entered. 
If ι hero was no composition l'ion» Weston 
j H ill, Cut roll was sin e of both piizes.— 
There was no active wrong to be com· 
milted, lie need not steal the papers nor 
destroy theiu. lie hud only to walk past 
theni not touching them. It was a strong 
temptation. For nearly three years 
Cur loll had been a mart}!* to the Iryanuy 
of the rich, Mi on·; lad, and hero was ail 
opportunity for» stinging revenge lying 
directly in his p .ill. Ho stood irresolute, 
pale with ihc struggle in his tuiiid. Then 
covering his face, ho whispered: 
•Ό Lord, strengthen mo, Let mc re· 
aieuibor Christ's word: 'Love thine 
enemy ; do good to them m ho dcspitelully 
use you and persecute yon."1 
Then lie stooped and took tip the pa- 
pers. It wanted but live inimité* of nine 
when Cairoll F.iirwoll entered the school 
ιο'·ι»ι. Mi. (Jrey wa< already in !iis so.it, 
with piles of neatly folded matiUM-ript 
bviore iitin. anil Weston Hall sat at his 
des.», his lace clouded ind angry. Hang- 
ing up liis hat. Carroll walked directly to 
Weston's desk and put the roll he had 
! iin.il in th load b< lore Liiu. 
'•You η· ι ·' hive dropped lhi*onyour 
« ay .** he s ;i I quietly. ·· I found it." 
'■And you bioughl it to tue!" 
lu hi·* utter amazement, Weston raised 
bis voice, ami Mr. (Jray looked up. 
"What i-« tiie troul>!«< ?" he a»!.» d. 
"Trouble !" cried Weston, all that wj 
noble and generous in his heait uigin^ 
iiim to *poak the 11 nth. "there is no 
trouble, sir. Cairoll Fairwell has found 
the compositions I told you I had lost, and 
h is i.roitght them to lue." 
I U^CUIVI lliu nus —lut' «'XIV Will, VI VII» 
mitl strong, the other >1 i^ht. dwaifed an J 
deformed —advanced to the master's disk, 
and place I there the compositions each 
had λ il to η lor the prize. Hut instead ol 
reluming to their sent?. Weston kl ill 
holding Carroll Lack, said: 
"Mr. Grey, may 1 (-peak ?" 
"Yon may." 
"Then, Carroll Fair veil. before the 
wlulo scho. 1, I a>k ji«u if you will take 
ui\ hand and forgive me all I bave said 
and d >nu to >ou ? You have shaiued me 
more than once by your Christian 
patience, but never «ο deeply ai y ou 
> amo me to da\ by returning such good 
ι >r so much evil." 
He lit Id out his hand, and Carroll 
grasped it warmly. 
Sir Grey made no comment ns the two 
b )\ κ took then place· again. Tno piiz<· 
lu biitoiiv al composition till to Weston, 
wlàlo Carroll's latin verses gained the 
otbet one. 11 jt Iroai the day tho piiies 
λ r ο awatded till tho two boys lell the 
school Carroll heard no more insults, bore 
no ui ">re wantonly ernel pain. Ills fil m 
friend and oompatdon was Weston Hull, 
and iho other bow, following tho lead, 
enthusiastically applauded the eiipple. 
who, as they expre#sed it. "might have 
been so mean, ar.d. was so geuerous !"— 
7 A Mclh'jilûtf. 
Hliscrllani). 
-c 
I'rtti/tnr/ for Rain. 
Scientific skeptics,like l)ai wio.TynJail. 
Ha\!ey, and theii followers, cannot >>nt 
chuckle over the prayois for rain usual!} 
offered in limes of drought. Professor 
Tvn.'luli in his icceiit address distinctly 
dcelai L? that "science demands tho radi- 
cal extirpation of caprice, and tho abso 
'ute reliance upon law In nature. The 
clergy come forward and say, in sub 
stance, that the cessation of rain is not 
the result of unvaiyiug natural laws, b t 
of some *peeial decree ol God, anil the_\ 
then-fore resort to supplicating him to 
change that decree at;J to grant u* those 
relre»hing showers which we so much 
need. Logically they should rest their 
tait h in the eftlcacy of prayer upon the 
lesult, and when rain Iniis to follow their 
petitions they ought to confess either the 
uselessnc.ss of their procedure or at lea«t 
their own ignorance of the truo method 
ol employing it. 
Hat η lien ruiu «.Iocs lull, as it must in 
the course of lime, it is fair to conclude 
tli.it ii is in couseq lenco of tlio prayers 
loi it. The world lias long sinco given 
up the superslilion that witches can, by 
llieir i leanlatiojs, produce storms ami 
!» i I» λ recks, bring bli^lit upon plants anil 
animals, or e.ius<3 calamities to human 
tiling*. It is tup; l.\ c lining to the con· 
euls. >11 that prayers m ido by the votaries 
-it ltligionare equally inertie leious. It 
ces that the moNture laden clouds which 
drop their burden on the thirsty earth ate 
ihe ou'c 'me of heat an·.! cold, of currents 
o! air, and <ol electric disturbances, rather 
than of words uttered by humuu voiccs. 
Or it it be said that rain is not the tesult 
it prayer itself, but of the fiat of the A1 
mighty in response to t!»o supplications 
of his worshippers, then all faith in his 
wisd'im and benevolence must be aband- 
oned. We must regard Him as a precious 
tirant, who will uot do what he knows is 
needed for the welfare of his subjects 
iu.til lie has been suitably placated. There 
is no escaping this dilemma. If God 
gives rain without prayer, then prayer is 
not needed to produce rain ; if he does 
uot so give it, then he is not God, in any 
consistent sense of the word. 
Again, the scientific skeptic asks : Why 
should we make an exception in the case 
of ra n, aud endeavor to produce it with- 
out using the appropriate natural means, 
when we do n >t try to get anything else 
iu the same way The farmer does not say 
prayers over hi-> field aud ihon ail down 
and wail for (iod to scud him the harvest 
IId ploughs η ml plants mid tills the 
ground, and uses every appliance that 
science, experience, and skill can sugg.-'t 
to him. House» are not l>ui!t by praycra, 
luit by Hit· labor of the biicûlaver and the 
carpenter. Clothes tl«* not drop ready 
made fjoiu heaven, nor ready cooked 
dinners spring out ol the 11 .or. Human 
effort and the employment ol certain 
agencies aro invariably resorted to. He 
cause we have not as yet learned how to 
produce r.iin is no reason why we should 
eney πι em h «« ·« ,>ui ■ .·.·■> 
we uiltst lind out how to get rain, and 
then set to work to get it, as we would t«l 
get coal or wood or any other substance. 
It is true that wo have not a> yet iearnrd 
enough ol meteorology to do thi~, and 
1 iheii· is no telling how sQon wo sliaii 
learn it ; but until wo do, we mmtacci pt 
periods ol drought as we do other uucx 
plained natural events. The savago has 
lood only when game and lisli abound, 
and M irves when those laii him. Wo 
know how to till the ν irtli and rear 
! domestic animals, and aro tiicretoie ex· 
cini t fiom Ins privations, in the same 
way, when wo rise above oui present 
savago ignorance of atmospheric lorcis, 
and how to direct them, we shall hear as 
little ol pray in «ζ for rain as we do now ol 
1 prating lor abundance ol beef and mut- 
ton.—À. 1. bun. 
.1 Miracle of the Middle Aye*. 
At a cert tin epoch, in the good dd 
tneditrral titius,—soutns the legend,— 
when the place no ν known is Perpignan 
was but α iu«tio village, that small pat i«h 
was presided oxer by a cure, who had 
managed to fall Into «î i-*l a vol with his 
bishop. The latter often lia<l occasion to 
chide him lor lus inattention to the core 
ol souls undci hi-> chaire, ni ways closing 
his leproole will) the a] osiolic dbcliinc 
that "lailh without work» is dead." This 
lait reniai k Anally hail lis effect upon the 
priest, «ho earnestly set to tvoik to le 
deem his chai .icier anil regain the con 
lidence ol Ins superior. Il« betook him 
to fasting anil prayer, meditating in 
the night watches, nu.l watering Ids coucli 
with te.us. At last, his resolution w is 
Uiken, nnd he ouiy awailtd an oppoitunity 
to carry into ctloct his tuubili >us project, 
which was nothing les* than the λ oiling 
ol a miracle, and the enlivening ol his 
pni»h into tho seen ol uiau} might) 
pi image·. 
N\ ar l<y tho village, in a scqucstcied 
place, was a small field, occupied at a 
pasture lor * cow, which was watched 
over by a simple boy ot lazy intellect — 
one of those raie beings whom ^ong 
lellow somewhere describes as troubled 
wi.h a chronic suspension of Iho nient il 
fncultiei. 
His drowsy mind lour.d a sympathetic 
fiictid in his own well ted body, and 
when satisfied that his gentle charge was 
doing well, ho was wont to roll upon the 
turf, and gj to sleep. 
This sjason of the bo\'s repose was the 
prie-t's opportunity. Taking with him a 
handlul ol salt, he approached tho docile 
coW» and, by »Mileii»g here md there a 
few grains, allured her to a certain spot 
where tho Mil had boon recently remove I, 
and there deposited the remainder upon 
ihe ground. The next day, *nd foi suv- 
oral succeeding days, ho repeated 
this operation, taking pains cnclt time 
to iciiiove some ol the earth befoie 
placing the salt in the excavated place, 
until at last tho cavity becamo so deep 
that the animal was obliged to drop down 
upon her knees in order to reach tho cov- 
eted salt with her tooguo. When ho had 
brought her to this stage ot eJuration,he 
contrived in some way to rouse tho sleep 
er, without himself being soon. The 
lad. on awaking, caught sight ol the 
beast on hei knees, apparently in the net 
of devotion and kissing the eaith with 
pious effusion. 
Overcome by exciterai lit, he bounded 
off toward homo, and with shouts and 
wild gesticulations roused tho whole vil- 
lage,—men women and children,—who 
came runuing with hiui to the scenc ol 
opeiations. Tlie shout, "a miracle," "a 
miracle," was instantly rahcd, ami passed 
from mouth ta mouth litl the whole 
country round about icsouuded with il. 
The cure wassoou upt»n ihc ground, and, 
as may I ρ supposed, was quite equal to 
tho gravity of the occasion, lie ordered 
• he earth to bo excavated, and what -vas 
ihcit astonishment lu lind, a few inches 
below the surface, a leaden statuette ot 
iho Viigiu Alary,of about a cubit's length 
I'hi- was carelully exhumed; and, a pro 
cessi.ni having been formed, it was borne 
in great pomp to tLio humble village 
church, where it was placed upon the 
altar. 
Tho following morning, at the first 
sound of the Angelue,—the morning bell 
for prayer,—the whole village catue 
hastening to pay iLiir respects to the 
new-found Virgin, but on entering the 
church, it was discovered that the image 
had mysteriously disappeaied. Their 
first thought was ot the pasture, and 
hastening thither, strange to say, there 
they found the cow, which had just been 
turned out for tho day, again prostrate 
upon her knees, over ihe same place. 
On ic-opening the earth, the statuette 
was there seen reposing in the same 
position as before. The people were 
about to disinter it again, when the cure 
interposed and arrested their work, tell- 
ing his simple Hock that he looked upon 
the miraculous return of the imnge toits 
former resllug-placo as a happy oiucn, 
and ill it might be interpreted ns th 
j expressed wish of ihe Holy Mother (tint 
1 
a ch.ipol should bo built in her honor, 
upon that very .«pot, to which pilgtims 
li ο h nil qtiatler* might resort to do her 
Ilereronco. 
The bishop's sanction was sought anil 
obtaincil ; luu«le poured in Γιοιιι ici: and 
poor; tfiu chapel wa· built; and the 
loadcn Virgin was placed upon the altar, 
whence, for many a year, ebe dispensed 
her lavoib and miraculous carts to the 
devotedpilgiiiu* who came to hcrbhriuc. 
Thus the enierprifriug cure managed to 
redeem h:s character; and the amiable 
1 
bishop, seeing such prools ol failli united 
to works, could no longer lind it in his 
heart to cbide the priest who had so 
successfully wrought the miracle of the 
cowSeribner's jor Xovevibcr. 
Πιο Oi'iyin of tin Xamcn o/'Stalt s. 
ν 
Theie i< much that is interesting in the 
study of tho oiiginol the names of the 
Stales ot the Union, as they are derived 
from a variety of sources. To begin in 
I 
tho geographical onle;·, we fiist have 
Mum:, which tales ils name from the 
! province of Maine, in 1Ί mei*. and was 
so called in compliment to the Queen ol 
( liai les I.. Henrietta, lis owner. 
Ν ι \\ I ΙλMrsinui:— tir-t callcd L icouia 
— from Hampshire, Kng'and. 
Vi i;.mont, from the (irccn Mountains 
j (in f reach, rv/ / mont ) 
M vss.vi nrsk'Ti·«, Irom tho Indian lan- 
guage, signifying, "Tho country about 
the great hill." 
Kiioru: Im.\m> g«l^ il«> name from the 
t.11.1 ad icM iublanci <·ι the island to that 
i>t Kliodrs, in tho ancient L· vaut. 
("«•nxkctut'I"s ii une was Mohcsjnn, 
>*l> l!i d originally, "Quon eh·ta eut,"' sig. 
nil\ ing a long river. 
Ni.w \ ck was m» named as a compli- 
ment to the l>ukc ol Yoik, whose bro- 
tluι, Charics Κ ceded him that teiii· 
till V. 
Χι w Jkrsi-.y was named l>y one ol ils 
οι iginal |>iojirietois, Sii George (.'alert l, 
nltirihc i<and o| Jersey in the Lltilish 
Channel, ol which ho w.i» governor. 
I I'i:xx*yi vam i, n·· i* gcncinllv knowo, 
lakes i'.< name hum Willi un 1'oitn, (lie 
•■•ylvania1' meaning wood». 
I>ki.\waki; «It-lives its name Irom 
Thorna* Wesl, I„oid do la Ware, Gov- 
ernor o| Virginia. 
Makyi.axu uccivci in name from the 
Q îeen ol I harles 1 Heniicti.i Maria. 
VmoixiA gets ils name Irom Queen 
Kliz ibeih, the unmmritd or Virgin 
Queen. 
I'ne Cai- mxa* wei ο named in lionoi 
<if Ciitrics I. (iKOitciiι in Lonor ol 
Chmlei II. 
Florida J- '.s ils name from JtxjUj» de 
Flous, or "Fmst ol the Flow pi s." 
Ai.\ium\ rouie» from a Greek word 
signifying "Tim land id rest." 
I.oiimaxa named in honor ol Louis 
XIV 
Mississippi derives lie namo from that 
ol the creat tivcr, which is. in the 
Seiche· tongue, "The Father of Hie 
Water·." 
AKKix^A» is deiived from the Indian 
word Kansas, "Smoky Water," with the 
French prelh of aik, "a bo .v." 
Γκχ.χε-ηκκ i« en Indian name, mean 
in g "The liver with tho Lig tend." 
Kexti'CKY—an InJian name—"K.iin 
tnek'C·," ►ignilVinv "At tho head of the 
rivet." 
Ohio-Shawnee namo lor "Beautiful 
ί river." 
Μιοιιιπλχ'λ name w;u derived Irom 
the lake, the Indian name for a fi»li*weir 
or trn|>, which the shape of tlio lake sng 
1 gested. 
Ixmaxa'· name is derived I'om tint of 
the It.dians. 
It uxois' name is derived from the In· 
dian woid "Illinois," turn, and the 
French affix "els," making it "Tribes of 
Men." 
Wiscoxsi.v'i name is snid to be the Jr.· 
dian for a wild, rushiug channel. 
Mi-somi is also an Indian namo for 
mutfity, hiving reference to the muddi- 
ne«s of Missouti river, 
Ktxs.vs—the Indian name for smoky 
1 water. 
The derivation ol the names of Xr. 
braska and XkvaDa is unknown. 
Iowa Mgniiirs, in tlio Indian language 
"The drowsy one·," and Mix'xi:sota, the 
! "Cloudy w aters." 
The origin ol the name of Caiikohnia 
i is unknown. 
ltt lifflotiH Sntiff* of the XeQraea. 
I The song ollLiie»t sung duting the 
second year ol the war was that rtuo 
melody, Hull, Jordan, roil. Sometime* 
it began, 
"Mass.i T.lDlium sittlu* on the tree ol life, 
Watcluu' Ji>rd.»u roll ; 
Licn'l Krocmont Mitai' un dt tree ub lire, 
It·-II. Jordan, roll,'' 
λπΊ so on. thiough a li;t of all llic public 
mon dear to the »c<;io lieait. At nuother 
time it began w ith the name ot the pastor 
ol the church, or the leader of the meet- 
ing, enumerated a dozen or twenU breth- 
ren and sisters as to whose religious 
standing there could be no doubt. I re- 
member that, on one occasion, a singer 
introduced tho name ot "Brudder 
Brown," when tbesingiug w as interiupi- 
ed by a woman with, ''Does you mean 
BrudderPetci Brown ? Caze il you means 
Fail tax Brown I calls lor order !'' A sat· 
islactoiy explanation followed, where· 
( upon the conductor ot llic meeting asked 
another brother to "lead in prayer for 
Fairfax Bmvn and pray that lie may re- 
turn from his backelidiu'." Frequent]) 
the song began with, 
'■Lo'U Jeetiti oiitiu' on de tree ob life, 
Wutrhiu' Jonl.iii roll;" 
and brought in tho names of Moses, 
Joshua, Elijah, IXivid, Solomon, John, 
Paul, and pretty much everybody else of 
good report in the Bible, duly elevating 
them to a position on "de tree ob life, 
watchin1 Jordan loll .'1 At times the while 
visitor could not help smiling at the 
placing there of certain public men; yel 
it was never otherwise than deligetful to 
hear the packed audience strike the notes 
of thnjoylul and swinging and resouani 
melody.—Atlantic Monthly. 
—News is scarce in Minnesota; in the 
efl'ort to present something fresh, a 
Lanesboro paper has lound it necessary 
<ο publish the ion Commandments. 
(Kroiu tlx' i:.M Wl.itnl H'rriil.) 
"Drifting." 
Il Y Fit iNK I!. COaV RIME. 
lillv I float oil a -lli'iit *c.i 
I Out liuui the i-ha<louy'liore^ ol Time, 
Ilcctiin^ m· Future—but aimleiiily 
! J ili-tft to a tar o!T cliim·. 
1'!ιι· water* l:y ill the -ΙιίΠιιι^ Ιί„'Μ, 
With llr.it the *hn«l<iw mi l then tl e mm, 
H'hl'.c down in tlii ι1·'|>ΐΙιβ through a misty fight, 
Aiv t)ic jnj a ami tue I αι.- «f the iUy» »ι;υιιι\ 
Tlii'j Ι«*Λ -ο near to my yearning jfa/.i· 
Vint hliiui' with a .nil >Λ 1|ι<· /.«|<|ι·ιι mii.li— 
That ! >;i.i-μ at llioio rUioui ol hyi· ^one «Irty··, 
1 Ami fain wniilil 1κ·Μ thorn wlih taught;; haii-lr. 
lint tlir M'.vwcotI dripping «Itli luinv u-ai «, 
I- nil that I hriu^t frnm the tu.iiy ·Ι··**|». 
iVIi ι· I M'ft to »Γ I lit· v.iuiih·'*! jean, 
The «K-t'.in (hat co\rrn the 1' i.t, will keep. 
Ihiuuirisiultii, (k·/, 1"<TI. 
Kui (ho (l.\M /)· HI ν Ail. 
yrw York I.rttrr. 
N'kw Yi»uk, Nov. 12, 1871. 
; Kdit.tr hen, nut :—The (act ol leaving 
old Tans lliil for the purpose of spending 
I lie win la in New York au 1 itiooklyu is 
[ <piite an evoi l in the Itislory ol ijitr lives, 
loi piobabiy lor the la.sl twenty juaii an 
occ.iiion.il li i,i to I'oillaud on llio slreugth 
ol iliu Λ. & St. L. stockholder's ii ce lide 
I nnuuaily, his been the extent of out 
joiitne)ing. Wneii we were mirricd wc 
canr to New York on our wedding tour, 
and I liavo always wished ail oppoiluniu 
would présent ilsoif whereby I misfit 
I again vi.-it this great metropolis; it came 
at l.i-,i(;kiiJ hero wo .no. 11 i\ 111,4 l«lt oui 
on!» 1 lor Sum lo c:iïl tor us and our lug 
<; >go for tlie early train, we lull 1'iuis 
iii.I .iluiost with regret. 
W e .11 lived ill Uostoll Oil li HO .11 I after 
lunch look the Old Colony train lor Fall 
llivcr :iud thenco by steaiuur for New 
Yo:k, whore wo ariivud about halt past 
m\ o'clock wn a bent hi! 111 truing, flic 
uliuoeidicre was a liillo hazy,—a* 1 lintl 
it usually i t on a ο iicl mor'nin ihe 
smoke IroUl thousands .nul liiou-.kmls ut 
chiiunejs hanging over Ihe city liUo an 
immense cloud, which iu the course ai a 
low houts rise··, ami ilio uir is a· clear 
αι.(I bracing ni η September day ut home. 
Aller (lie usu il null lu get ashore tir.it, 
.ItO passengers are all gone when wo 
quietly capture λ liackinan, with the 
agreement tiiut lie sli.nl leave us at a 
ecituin place lor a cen.iln price. Upon 
unival there however, he thought he 
ought to lias e more than I agreed to ρ ty ; 
and ha I it I'.ot been for my frleDtll per. 
emptor)' manner iu ordering him to "clear 
out." 1 believe he would hive male me 
pay an extra two dulhu* beioie ho/vould 
give up our baggage. My friend mig- 
gestid tint this w.n my 11 : et expciience, 
aiul to Ju»t uiuLd α note of it. 1 have 
made a note ol it hero. I don't know 
why he wanted me to make a note ol it, 
foi I cannot Target it. 
Ijiavc been looking at llio various 
changes which have taken place for the 
past twenty jean. Now Yoik" wai a 
mere village then, compared with the 
Ne.v Vo:k ol 1874, and 1 notion mote 
especially the general improvement ci 
Broadway, with it;» miles of magnificeut 
buildings, ol which I hope to write nt 
sumo i.iiute time. The lirst new build- 
ings which strike a stranger* eye are 
the Tribune building, now up to the 
eleventh story, the new Post Office, und 
the W. L*. TtΚ graph bui.iliug. Every 
thing here icenis so Immenso, even the 
distance·. All seems to bo in confusion 
on the stiecu, but etiil they stem to come 
out all tight, iu some mysterious manner. 
The teamster* all swearing, and seeming 
to care but little whether they take otT η 
"hub" or not. Tiio stage driven whip 
up ; the horses slip around. Tbero seem* 
to bo about α qtut ter ol an inch ol mud 
on the pavement. The terrible rumbling 
oi the wheels upon Broadway cannot but 
impress α strange» with a tecliug ot the 
immensity of the business transactions of 
this great city.—the heart of the cuuntt y. 
I have spent my time thus far lu si nply 
"looking around,"—my various experi- 
ences iu "looking in anil around" 1 hope 
to givo you in due season. I propose 
giving γο.ι a series ol letters, describing 
the sights, as thoy appeal to me,--a 
country man —in my own way, with eves 
lictl llMJ.il·} at υ («Milling III mu uisuiuvc 
I more iuiposiug than Streaked Mountain, 
Pikes ilill ami iliu "Capo.'' Truly tlierc* 
area grtat many people this year, nud 
api a ici) tl} tliey have nil come here to 
"spend the winter." I used to think licit 
moro people gathered at tho "Cape" on 
«ouïe fourth of July celebration or to seo 
Van Aiuburg's Menagerie, than any ut'ier 
spot on tlio face ol the (Ilobe, but such is 
not the rase. 1 was misinformed. 
1 have been to the Opera onee and 
Theatre twice, and am having a real good 
time. I like Xcw York. 
—One establishment at Xassua, Baha- 
ma Islands, has about $-U0,ÛJ0 invested 
and employs six hundred hands in can- 
ning pine apples. This season they 
purchased one million pine apples, and 
packed one million and ten thousand 
cans. The pines cost them from eighteen 
to forty cents per dozen in gold, and the 
canned fruit is sold here for about 50 
per case of two dozen two pound cans. 
—If your income is live dollars a day, 
spend but four. It it is one dollar, spend 
eighty cents. If it is but ten cents, 
spend nine. If it is three potatoes, save 
half a potato for seed. Thus you will 
gradually acquire something: while, if 
you spend and consume as you go, you 
will never gel ahead one inch in lite, but 
every sunset will look on you pootei than 
at sunrise, because you will have used 
un profitably one day more of your 
strength and your allotted term ol life- 
Kor I In· < ΚΙοΐ'.Ι I Htm»'rat. 
Vermont Corrrs)>ontt>nc4'. 
Μ λ xcii ks ι κκ, Vr .Oct 1K7I. 
Dear Iktmcrnt Manchester is :t -out 
30 miles south ut It'illaml, about 20 niiïes 
north of Bennington, on (lie i! ulem Kx- 
tension Division of the Central Vermont 
IC K nn important link in tlic through 
lino hum Montreal to New York. It 
nestle* in α valley, ami i* gi;t round with 
hills as with towers. Back of the Town, 
to the west, lUes Ml. Ivjuinux to the 
height dt nearly KM) It to the north tin· 
valley which tin broadened litre to the 
widih ot over two miles, ij parted ii 
twain l>y the sturdy Dorset hill, olten 
called Ml. Aeolns, for ihu »ve of the 
Wind* ii there. Jvislwaid strelehes th·? 
long Green Mt. ratine, unbroken, save by 
gorges, un vexed by roads «ave lieie and 
thero α pi^s, and on tin: >mtli tin; win 
I· 
ings of the valley seem to h -m ti» in 
entiicly. From (lie mountains come 
leaping down many silvery la >oks, w! il 
through the valley sweeps the IlutUi· 
k ii I on its way ti the 11 I- > i. With 
such elements of beauty and grandeur, it 
in ly easily be imagined lli klil.i· low 
deserves its fame, and ii wori'iy the pil- 
grimage whieh devout Nu.ν York· 
annually make by bundled* to this sp it. 
Rut the city folk, who think thai three 
dusly weeks in August h ive «howη them 
the countiy, il » not kuo#, perhip< for· 
tunitely, how little «i in beauty they 
have secu. All through September ami 
October, X ilurc's scene painters have 
spread their tints with lavish hand. \ot 
with diversity of beauty. The dark ever- 
greens luve mingled with the tinning 
maples oil the cast niantaius. lijivl 
Hill, folio λ· inj{ the fashion of I ! » yen", 
has cro.vned herscll with jet. while her 
f.ir-tr.tiiiug irai was br filter hue I lli ui 
ihe robes of an Mistern piincess, a .J 
Kjuinox habile I li > η the lo ig lunge ot 
... :...j ... iiof ,t f,, ι, .ι* voi ν ci it. i.i 
in lize ami or inge.aiid gold,in sc u let,and 
garnet, and ihe richest ot : y I purple. 
It is placidly w:\ited admit itiou. Λ» a 
Maine poet lias well sai l, 
Sere: i< my h<a. t « < gn 
A· .<a hi li λ Any a» llii*,— 
When <)-t >'»<·: <ion« Wei ci >.» n 
\iii| tlic tea vim a.c l.iraliig brown 
" 
Xor is the town unworthy of it· pod· 
lion. Such in I lie thrift, llio entci μι is«·, 
and tlio public spirit ol in people, Unit 
though not one ot the larger town* in 
the State, If is inloior to none i i 
in good report of iliem that are wi I»· 
o:it. 1ΐο»ϊ lot the two les'or villages, 
which cluster about the two II II Hâ- 
tions, there aro two older one*, XIauehes· 
tor, or "The Street," ami "Factory l'oint." 
The former is tho pla<'e lor dignity. With 
its well known school, "Burr anil Button 
Seminary," with its vatious public pus 
sessions, the County buildings, ihe Hank, 
tlie "Journal" ami tho like, with its cul- 
ture ami its iutluence, being the home ot' 
mady prominent men, It is a bit incûncd 
to rest satisfied. That there is no lack 
enterprise, when neede I however, is 
shown by its elegant boarding houses,for 
the accommodation of its ciiy cousins. 
"Tho Equinox," "Tho Tocvine," 
" Γΐι 
Elm, au I the others are over ready t >r 
the beUowiucnt of not less than Ihe or 
six hundred patrons. 
"Factory Point" on the other hnnd, 
whore your correspondent has found his 
pleasant borne, is given to b isiness wih 
characteristic Now England energy. Be- 
sides stores, hotels and the like of that, 
we havo a large Tannery, which gives 
employment to some forty bauds, and a 
knitting mill, which tiads room for thirty 
01 more. Tiie financial pressure. how· 
ever, has ol lit·caused the Tannery pro- 
prietors, who h id kept at work till they 
had occjnuilatod an i n nenso stock, to 
shciten sail η little, throwing a pait ot 
their hands out of employment, and this 
week the knitting mill, whicli had l:een 
running ut a !o»s for months for the sa .0 
of the hands has closed its doors. S uely 
Fat is Hill, as well as much more of Ox- 
ford County does 11 »t realize how little it 
knows of hard times. Lumber mills 
abound through all the valley. As for mar- 
ble works, I must say nothing at all a' out 
this, our greatest interest, and most im- 
portant branch ot business S>:ne otln r 
day perhaps you may hear about this is 
wen. 
This town claims pnblh' spirit in I it 
shows it, whore il m ay i; ■» bo lii-t 
seen, in its cemeteries. The one r. Far· 
tory l'oint, receives Him Via from ll>·· 
town $15<X), but does not, an! newr will 
compare with the υ.her one in tnwii, 
Doliirood." This still w.iils I n· its 
crowning glory, the "Soldier-'M nu* 
ment,'' foi which tho statue i·· being 
wrought in Italy, au·! will no! nuise till 
next Spring, yet already with ail that has 
been done lor it, with it* terraced slope·', 
its mirror like lalie.s, its swans, its 
flowers from the greenhouse connected, 
its fingers of marble columns ever point- 
ing upward, it is one of the mo>t charm· 
ing of all "resting-places. 
" 
s. T. T. 
—The following pathetic lines are sup- 
posed to have emanated from the obituary 
genius of the Philadelphia Ltihjcr : 
••The death ange I sinote Alexander Met· lue, 
Ami sjave hlin protracted icpoac; 
lie w ore a checked shirt and a number nine -h 
And he had a pink wart on his no»»\ 
No doabi ht h fcappltr Mdliii ii> mid 
Over there oil the erergreen shore. 
Ili* Irieii'K are uiforincd that hip funeral takes 
place 
Precisely at quart er-pa»t four 
—The editor of a Nevad newspaper 
gives notice that he cannot be bribed 
with a five-cent cigar to write a live dol- 
lar puff. 
(Lhforb Democrat. 
PAR'S. M AIN Κ NOVEMBER 10. 1S74 
Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Any per»· who wh«» take* a pajier regularly 
Γι on·, ti office— whether directed to hi- imuir or 
another'-. or wkrtber bf lia* subscribed or tul — 
.« rv-Miii ible >r the payment. 
It a wrMii orders his .liM'Ootiiueil, 
he MM »> ■·> «11 aiTtW^tfii. or the publisher may 
coot ui: re t > -end tt until payment i« made, ami 
collect the w hole amount, whether the papei 1» 
taken from the office or oot. 
3. The Court- hare derided that refusing to take 
Mtr4|i||mr<i aii'l periodical» from the nost office, 
or removing :ιιι·1 leaving them uncalled tor, t» 
loki/iifw ««idnn of fiaud 
I Μ ΓΚΙ» >T\T1< OT AMKKU Λ 
BY THK I'EHilt'tM. » 
Λ Prii<'Uiu*tiou for a l»a> of I'uhlir 
Tluuk<xlvlug «nil l*ral«r. 
\Vt· are reminded l»y the v'h.iu^iu^ watoai that 
il i·. lime to pan-ο in <··ιγ daily vocmtoa >»l offer 
our | ink- t>> Vluiightv <«*! for the mercies an I 
.ikun I awe of the year vi hieh i- drawing to a clo-e. 
The blcvdiiir* of «» free government have nmiui 
tied* t,«· vouchsafed to ιι» :th<· earth ha-re-i»ond· 
e.l t> the l abor of the liu-liaintiuaii ; the 1ια>! h is 
been free from ρ tile ace: internal Writer b.· it; 
luaiutauted : au I peace with other powei * ha-> pre 
eail»: 1- It i- tuttii.' ih.it at stated |«·ι·ι·».|·. we should 
n'Sv from our ·■· >-u-turned pur-uit-. and Iroiu the 
turmoil οι our ilaily ll*i-.an·! unite in thmkful- 
nee· »i the blos-iBX- ot the p.i«t ami the cultiva- 
tion kiu'llv feeliags tow ml* each other. Now. 
therefore, I. I*Km** S linil. hniilwl of Uw 
I h t. M lie··, I > recommend to <11 citizen# to 
a -eeble in then rvsp<i'tive places of worship on 
?He ?6:n Da> of November ne*t, 
and expi· -- ih«:i thank-fi* the niercx and tavor 
of the vlui :hty ΙίιχΙ. ml lljrliig Mitl* all p»lili al 
an I all -ee.ilar occupation*. to observe -ueh day 
a* a ·Ι.ιν of praiM·. 
In wiine-- «heriMf I h tie herewith set my hand 
nd It e -· il tin' Γιι !nl * ite» to le 
ιΠι\···ί 11 ι<· at the « :t* ol V\ i4lliii£toit, thi- 
tbe i"th day ot tVUibrf, >ιι the year of our 
1 1». ». in 1 of tl·.· il. 1. ;·, .. Icnce vt the 
I ii vd -«ta * tht niuv'v-ntntn. 
I » 6SA2CV 
By the Vrcal» :il 
11 vlULToN It-H > vretary ι au·. 
tt% THK «.ΟΥΙ11ΛΟΚ. 
λ rnocauAMATKur. 
In acc iltnee wiih a revered cn-tom of our 
Faitwrw, >t»l in ruopkiorc with tlie reoMnuien l- 
lt) η the .cut o| Ike I u.tcd βΜΜ< Idt 
hi ι· >\ h t!i ibe hi' C Mid con·· ut of the tveu- 
t:ve ( <>uu« tl, »( jK> nt 
Thursday. thr jttlh of >or., a· a !>«> of 
1'ubllr Tliank>(li tui( ami l'rtl«< 
a ul I re >iuint η I thai all the people of the -t it* 
un ·ι -h Ιι inob«erv iuee of a -lay hall >wcd Ι·τ 
·> :··η>ι· r inem> n··*. a-*11 m «t appropriated 
nrai' ^raiilul a> kuow|r.|g*ntent to Mmi^hty 
i»n| for she i'le-»m>:9 which II· ha* vouchsafed us 
:i* a >tate an 1 a nattor. 
ι. u at :.'ir ( umciI t tianibi r in Aucuota. this 
mo·' h >1. y iViulhT, in the viai ot our I. al 
om th i»mil ._-ht htiu lr*vl a ail -eveaty.fbur. 
Ml ! ol :hc 1:ι«ΐ··ρτnlvn.·.· ol tin I nile.l S: itv·· ot 
\iueri λ tbe auietv-h "th 
Ntl.M>X JUNC.LKY, -IK. 
I*. the ·,■ Tiiroor: 
l. » ι·: ti Si v I "·< rttmr* of Stato. 
Ι)Άο Kiiirtl Cock Robin? 
la lb.il pretty uuih'i v steiy about the 
death, pall btarcri and burial ot poor 
Cock llobin, then? w:>.s but very liltie 
cen.rovcrsv about tbc final catastrophe. 
With a te* soioiun well chosen words 
the narrative * .is complete ami the author 
ι. lioiu his labors. liic deed *»i 
done and the "Spa» row .villi his bow and 
<v*<&tk. Nobody i»> the·· staple, 
halcyon dais. (which, so far a·» the 
weather was concerned mutt li ινβ re 
sembled the October and first part of 
November d:ivs just past.) ever thought 
or duauied tb.il there was mote lhan «me 
entity engaged in the taMiig off. The 
author. ho mu>t 1jjve been acclaimed 
v»ith ail ihe circumstances, never even 
li.Qled iLat the kiting was pi jduce«l by η 
hundred or innumerable airows delivered 
w tih preternatural accuracy from the 
*juive;s of a:i army of gray, iunocent 
*ong">iei«; but it was all done with my 
•'bow and arrow.*' 
Ti.e l.ι* Uuiii cor.ncc.etl with the «le 
U.itot tl.eU.j. [uau party thu Jtccul 
t!ee iv»ii m jht « i~uud in a criuchui on 
thu u«.. .a ci C'wv It .i,W;.!uiui>. .. cer 
l..aty ,.i ii v._u Le louuil in .Lit editorial· 
aud kj30w-.es uh.eli have Cum· to hand 
from a!, quarttr*. It a tiihe ot tho 
cause*, in uu.ubei, iu extent and cbarao- 
ter had produced the result, as a.it-ged 
before ai.J a tier e.ection by beih panic·, 
the spot called Government ot ibe 1'uited 
State· ef America, oagut to be aunk out 
ot s.g.it and those who bave known it 
should kno\* it to uio.e fuievcr. Why. 
just thiuk ol it. Ti.e Demoetatic patty 
has paii.ted the present Administration 
under tbe quiet and ie;icent Geneial 
Grant as tue b.uinuess of supernal dark- 
ness, a· an Augean Stable—as a <Jen *f 
thieves, as a ii.:g of rascal*. aud *uav«:e 
generally. I: has painted il almost 
La.t asbia..* as the Republicans painted 
Buchanan's four ycais ot power, wheu 
J. D. wi.ii Moid in haul ihreatrued 
bis authority in the interest of one ol ti>e 
stoutest ιiî>^js» th:»t was ever turned on 
this or any other people 
luen. ou lue other hand, the Repub 
Ιίι ,i..» ...ive enu:uei ttoil xu} number of 
fi ueieat, aud ac*uo* ledge uuout 
a» m u.j their eneiu.vs chatge ugainst 
the αι. fiii-y aie net a*heinous it is true, 
but .. aumbei .s !«g. <n aud they cou 
in· lhi s. .s « i.u as;<·. '.d.i'.ug alaciitj. 
Any c.e Wi ul.l s:v> al home οι abroad, it 
th:s ι» tin. true condition, "how have you 
lived &o iMiig au J «J ne »o much evil, 
and where have you luiied ycur ta lea ta 
and li ο λ- w ist« ι! jour ορροί tu ni ties?" 
"Civii Uight»,"— ot yet achieved,only 
dibOUSfteJ and agitated—is regarded a? 
the by cue ; '-keeping men too 
lung in oflice" anil disregard *t the 
"c.vii service reform ate tegaided a» 
the chit 1 cause* by another. Nut e>peu j 
ing the Γ. s. Treasury :it the call el 
1'inic and issuing a άο·κ! of (iieeobaiks 
i- the reason ut another. Hie Temper· 
n ice agitation and sumptuary laws by 
another. llutlei ism, Sar.botn Contracts, 
and ii.iUi!' on the Customs by another.— 
and so on to the cud of the chapter. 
We.e it ρ >sil»!e in the midst of this 
tan^'.o ... reasons to deduce the true one j 
--the real author ui the liuale of Cock 
IW .u—it would be» u ble^ing to foity 
id:. -»i.» οι >uuis .tad tratupaiii/e a host oi 
anxieties How it would simplify the 
whole ia*u if snuie clean cut, 4nci>ive 
author would step upon the platloim.and 
modt^ilv announce to tt e waiting | 
111Γι oi:- : ] did it with my bow and ( 
arrow.** 
At this period, when the nine days 
won 1er of deft it is p..< it is more than 
u.-· pet haps to »ay mote about the 
where tore. Everybody is ready to ex- 
claim: ••EuoughT ·*Λ single other 
reason switei.s the mind. Wo want no 
more. I>ut notwithstanding thi<, there 
is λ true and plau*. e reason fer the He· 
publican defeat. It is plain in the nature 
ot things It is!he bad Currency, bring- 
ing hard time», high reut and aucertaiu 
employment. This currency i- the work 
of necessity; but this does not allé. the 
consequences. $400,000,000 of forced 
loan — the bunt lin» of W*<ir, are still al 
hmetl to unsettle pi ices and values in the 
I niled States. Whs is to, is simply 
because every political economist in Cou- 
rtisa lias had his scheme foe restating 
specie pay meut, but no two would or 
could ngrve, and therefore the whole, 
cargo was loll to drill. If the Hills of 
Mr. Lynch or that of Charles Sumnet or 
! any other ot the hundred others offered 
soon after the war—having a tendency at 
I some certain period to give us the only 
! Currency on which any nation can live 
! and prosper, speculation, orer-importa· 
lion, over-production and panic would 
j have been curtailed if not proveuted. 
The people, the masse· of tho uaiion— 
the working men anil women have been 
the grea est sufferers from this condition 
of the curtency. They have woikeil 
whi u they could find work to do. Hut 
the empioveis ol labor lound their j 
products wouhl not sell, or it they ilid 
the pay was doubtful, and consequently 
ui my ceased to manufacture. A re 
dundaul currency—itseIt at a discount ol 
ten to tiUeen per cent.—produced a re- 
dundency ot goods. Idleness and want 
of la>wr produced discontent; :u»d the 
discontented laid the blarue at the door ol 
the Administration. It the Administra· 
tion could only have given or promised 
tlit-e numerous victims ol a vicious cur· 
reucy roast beef and $'2 <» a day instead 
ol sheep's head and pluck and nothing to 
d>). Democracy might have shouted 
itseil hoarse, ami had its labor for its 
pains. We have means enough and 
credit enough but no measure of value. 
If a tuan wishes ;· know what indefinite 
promises on demand are. let him go over 
into Canada, or England or France and 
off*! a greenback (or his dinner, lie will 
then learu its power to buy, aud at the 
«.mie lime ins country's disgrace. A 
currency of $7U0,U00,0U0 that oscillates 
IroiM 1 to :i0 per cent., at the will ol the 
banks, specul'itoi ■». imj»orters, merchants 
anil manufacturers, is only a machine to 
giind out u-uiious interest and tux the 
workers ol the nation. Is it not strange, 
even in :i roui·try o! such varied resources, 
that it can prosper, or appear to prosper, 
under such a l ilse theory ol credit? 
But all is well that ends well. The 
bit i is nul demi but slumbers ; loi that 
historic*! character or witaeis that saw 
huu die''has not put m au appearance, 
l ue good Democrats, (lor theteare sjch) 
alter the lapse of a Year, wiil hitch on 
their team to Columbia's car and .issist 
the Republican putty in lioding the true 
measure ot value, if peradventuro they 
do not jjrnp out ul sight in ecstae) 
mid su (-rise at their temporary success. 
In tlio u eantime let us hope that poli· 
tici k:.s may become couverted to wisdom 
and honor, and spend their time ii tffi- 
cicut. humble service lor t icir country, 
corrtiting all eiiois and reloiming all 
abuses. 
— We have no hostility to Mr. Blaine, 
personally, and never had. As η citizen 
»e accord him an enviable standing. Ile | 
is liberal and geocious, contributing olten 
ot his means lor woiiby objects. In 
—rial :«n<l iwijLlihmlj liliiHMUH >e we have 
al*:i\s I'ound him genialTand clever 
gentleman, entei Uining and instru .Mlve 
li to oi) '\ us a politic! in that wo are bom 
pe. d to anaign bin. In his chaiactei 
aud .»» a ie.tdei ot the party wiUi winch 
.κ- .» conutcu-d, we Uc.;e*e hiiu to be a' 
sc..i*h, ur.sci upuloui and ar\tul i.tiuu- 
m 'Χ1'®. e gaged lu schemes of pei ona. 
a^g: anultcment, the success ot ν hull 
involve* the destruction of good govern 
men: and the dearest ^privileges ol the ( 
people.—Exchange. 
A "generous gentleman" — an "unsciu· 
pulous demagogue" and nothing "per· ; 
s.-ua!." In the chemistry of ethics this 
specimen of journalistic science might 
be denominated an antithetic incotnpali 
bility ; or. f>»r short, ο 1 and lye. 
I'oice of the I'eople. 
It is the business of the people, to show 
their interest in the questions of :andi 
dates lor office. It they have arguments 
or reasons or this or that man οι this or 
that measure, they should make them 
known through the Piess. Iu this way, 
individuals lind the best opportunitj to 
make known their political opinion) and 
the reasons for tneni. Under this head, 
coaimuuicatious are solicited. 11 none 
are received, it will Le undeistood that 
th. y l:a\e no ci.dms. wishes or measures 
to presti.t or discuss. 
Mrtlicat School of Maine. 
The annual announcement of this, 
school, lor lts74, has just been received. ; 
The next course of lectures commences 
ni Bvumv ick ou the Id h ·Γ February,1 
There were seventy six students in the 
class of 1871. twenty one of whomgial- 
uuted m iih the title of M. l>. 
Τηκ result ol the elections of lust week 
b:i> caused the questions ol the propriety 
ol lite re election of Senator Hamlin in 
the present condition ol political affairs, 
to le discussed in political circles in 
various parts» of the slate. We have the ! 
he-t authoiity tor believing that many 
geullt-men, who three weeks since might 
Le couuted certain tor Mr. Hamlin, are 
now quietly considering the expediency 
of taking a candidate, whose election will 
secure greater harmotn by giving uiore 
general satisfaction. The trouble will be 
to liutl a candidnle. Among the gentle 
men whose names have been menlioued 
in ibis new aspect of the subject are Hon 
Ν ttli in Wei l>. Speaker Blaine, Congress- 
men Hale and Governor Dingley. Neither 
ol ihese gentlemen are candidates for the 
posiliuu. Il is rumored that the l)em 
ociotic leaders ate iaboting to uuite their 
party in ttie Legislature on ex Gov 
Chamberlain for United State Senator, 
with t e hope of securing his election by 
the ai i of a sufficient number ot Kepub- 
licans. The proposition, so far aswecan 
It at n, does not meet with farur among the 
latter.—/'rr«.«. 
—The Boston <il>>be, which has hither· 
to championed Senator Hamlin, says:— 
"Hamlin*» friend^ in Maine and Hamlin 
himself are greatly distressed at the over 
turn. There is danger that Blaine, now 
that he is unseated, will make a push tor 
the United States Senatorship, and if he 
does it is all up with the shrewd old far- 
mer-politician. And then there is fresh 
talk again of Dingley and a little of 
Perbam." 
—An exchange wonders if the Presi- 
dent when lie issued his proclamation 
thought the Thanksgiving turkey would 
turu out to be a democratic rooster. 
Wh»t au Alabama Democrat Think· of 
the Election, 
The editor of the Columbus (Ala.) Sun 
is ii democrat, and has beeu active in the 
interest of Iho "white nianV' party in 
Alabama, h would naturally be presumed 
that be would feel an exultant in regard 
tu the recent elections as the ma jut it y of 
the exhibitors of long confined poultry 
feel. Such is not the ease, however, for 
he has been giving bis follow Democrats 
some common sense reminders. Me is 
ablo to see "no party success," in the 
political revolution, anil says that "if the 
Democrats look on the recent results as 
indications oi a new confidence iu their 
party, they will be doomed to as bitter a 
disappointment as that which the parly in 
power is now feeling. There is no new 
lound loVe tor the uame of Democracy, 
he thinks, and alii; ms that "the Demo 
cratic party, as such, is ilo:id beyond the 
hope of resurrection.'* He sees as one 
reason lor the change in the aspect of 
aflair* the absence of national issues 
which μ ο>ιIil draw the lines of paity 
closely, and notes as an element of dis- 
couragement lo the successful party the 
fact thnt the Iree traders and expansion 
ists ul the West joined hands and voted 
with the protectionists and contractionists 
of the Kist. Λ noted politiciTn once le 
bilked the wiekednefs of whistling at a 
funeral. The Democrats ought to rebuke 
some ol their leaders lor playing the 
"dead march" in their lime of rejoicing. 
— lloslon Jour nul. 
The First "Refera· !" 
9 
At a meeting of tho democratic com- 
mittee ol Host >n, on Monday, the l'resi· 
dent, 1 Ion P. A. Collins, (according to a 
report in the Boston Journal) announced 
that a planJiad been inaugurated te raise 
a large fund from liquor sellers, to aid the 
democratic organization Ho said, now 
th;it the democracy havo succeeded in 
overturning *>rohil»llion in that State,that 
from a hundred to <i hun lred and fifty 
'itfitor seller.« i>i each want in that city. 
who had been lined under prohibition, 
ought to be willing to contribute their 
average fines (which ho said amounted 
to $17 per liquor dealer) to strengthen 
the democratic party which had removed 
the prohibitory stumbling block. The 
Treasurer announced tnat $^"<4 had al- 
ready* been paiil in. We believe that the 
political victory which has developed such 
η party plan, is called a "reform" move- 
ment !—I.ewiston Journal. 
Λ FUhy Il«»«on for a Chang*. 
The Albany Journal tolls llie following 
story, which it very srt»"*tivc of the 
influences nt work during tho recent can 
vas.·. Gov. Dix had l»eeti on 1» brief visit 
to his count! y residence nt West Hampton 
on Long Island His farm lies near the 
eastern extremity ot the gre.it South Bay. 
where there was formerly an outlet con· 
nectinjj it with the oceuu, as there is now 
at the western extremity. But the action 
of the sea and the washing in of the sand 
has recently closed this eastern outlet, 
«nd, as a consequence, the fi-diing on the 
bay is no: so good as ii used to be. Dur- 
ing the visit in question, the Governor 
whs told by 0110 ot his farm hands of a 
conversation with one or two of the fish 
ertjien. He asked them how they were 
going to vote. ••Well,*" one of their an 
s*etcd, "I hardly know; I like Gov 
Dix; I think he i< a good Governor; but 
times are hard ; bn*iiw *s is dull ; '·■< ilwi't 
average now more thun htlfan > 
■ ! to <1 }>ol 
and I don't know but tit re hud l-(ter />e a 
change Γ 
[From the Kocklaol uuirttc ] 
We do not commend the zeal which 
seems te animate some of Mi Hamlin'» 
friends tu have it thoroughly understood 
that be is already prospective!} tin ted 
by a large majority of the Republican 
members-elect of the Legislature, I.H 
tho elections com»· in its time. As !·> the 
pledging of b-gislateis in advance, tfi.nl 
is tight enough, ιί the electors (the elec 
forj,and nut meioly the caucus manager·) 
lia ve chcten tbuir Kepi est utatives with a 
view of having I hem carry out their 
definitely fotiued prefou-nces in tlie 
selection of a senator. If auy man's 
constituency has choseu Lim with the 
ex prête undei standing that he will vole 
for Mr. Uauolin, or for any other candi 
date, then he is tight iu pledging hlma· li 
to that courte. But where such is not the 
case legislators will do better to bide 
their lime, and meantime to consult the 
wishes of their constituents. Pledges in 
advance iuh'Io otherw ise than as an ex- 
pression of the clearly understood wishes 
of the letjis'ator's constituency—whether 
for Mr. Hamlin or against him,—aro uot 
creditable. 
.Mr. Hamlin'» record of public service 
is an honorable one. The most serious 
imputation made against bim as a candi 
(lato is that he is the repi esentutive nnd 
patron of a selfish set of office holders 
who w isli to make bis retention lh.c means 
of advancing their own personal ends. 
Now we neither wish to see Mr. Hamlin 
re elected for the purpose of serving the 
the ends of sui h men. nor do wo w ish to 
neo him "rotated" merely to seive the 
plans of any other set of ineu ol the same 
soit. ( ur candidate for Senator would 
certainly be the man (he being equally 
acceptable on other questions) who is 
most stiongly in favor of elevating the 
dignity ol the Américain Congressman 
by reducing his control ·! political pat- 
ronage to llie minimum, and confining his 
official functions more closely to the leg· 
is'ative duties tu the discharge of which 
he U appointed. 
The South -Voir and Then. 
Governor Davis of Texas— a Democrat, 
sajs. "there Las been about six hundred 
homicides (murders and assassinations) 
committed in ibul State during iho past 
year." (1874 ) 
Λ hisioriao quotes (he following as a 
passage in a speech ot Senator Clingman 
of NoitU Carolina, in answer to Senator 
Sewmd, (18G) ) : 
"They want t«> get up a fiee debate as 
the Senator From N. Y. (Mr. Sevraid) | 
expresses it, in one of his speeches Hut 
λ Senator from Texas told me the other 
day that λ great many of these free Je 
later u-erc hunyitig J'rom the trees in that 
country 
And Senator h oison ot Georgia, 
speaking of the secession of Texas, : 
(1860) whose Governor, Gcn'l Houston, 
would not call the Legislature together, 
declared: "that it he will not yield to 
that public sentiment semie Texan Brutas 
may arise to rid his country of thi* old 
hoan/ headed traitorCom. 
—A communication has been received 
advocating the election of Hon. Hannibal 
Hirulio to the Γ. S. Senate. It is headed 
"Voice of the People." The author has 
not disclosed his name. If he will do eo 
the communication shall be published. A 
publisher is entitled always to the real 
name of a correspondent, but is not ex- 
pected to make it public without the 
writer's consent. 
—From the Minneapolis Independent, 
>ent us bv some friend in that section, we 
learn that eggs are selling for eight cents : 
per dozen ; flour, fiom $2.60 to $3.50 per 
:wt. ; butter, 20 ccnts. Oats, 40 cts., : 
ind other products at equally low priced, ι 
hiorway Lyceum. 
Ηυ.\. Wm. Paksoxs of Dublin, Ireland, 
delivered the second lecture in the Nor· 
wny course last Thursday evening. Sub 
ject, "Hound to Win." Thin was h very 
uldactively written and well delivered 
lecture. The enthusiasm of the speaker 
was lelt by the audience, and new dsiies 
to win iu race ol life were inspired. It 
would be interesting to give a lengthy re- 
poli of theRecline, and to mention many 
ot the eminent illustrations used by the 
speaker, but lime and space will not per- 
mit this week. 
Tbo thiid lecture will be by Fkku 
Doi gi.as, on Tuesday evening.Decemlx r 
Inst. Kfcry one should bear Mr. Deug- 
la^s* new lecture which he will deliver a' 
that time. There are η lew more couoe 
tiekets lar sale, which will br disposed ol 
at $1 60 euch, admitting to tluee lectures 
and the concert by Camilla L'iso Troupe. 
The MiKiurfuI Ileal. 
Nkw Υυηκ, Nov. 10. 1871 
Several prominent citizens culled al the 
District Attorney's office to-Hay to induce 
that official to take the preliminary steps 
to secure the indictment by the Grand 
Jury «I the propiietorol the Herald for 
publishing the bogus account ol the 
escape ot wild animals Irom Central Park 
meimgctie, and the killing and maiming 
ol people by the wild beasts. According 
to κ law now on the statute books ol the 
Slate ol New York, the lkralil proprietor, 
if convicted, could be lined and sent to 
(he Penitentiary for a year. 
A short time ago a publisher of a Sun- 
day paper was imprisoned and lined for 
printing aud selling nn edition ol his 
paper containing a bogus account ni a 
railroad disaster. The offence comes 
under the hoa·! of attempt to defraud In 
obtaining money under lalse pretences in 
selling bogus news. 
—Judge Robert I Hurbauk owns, at 
his "While Mountain Slock Fiuiu" iu 
Sbclburne, Ν. II., three tine Jersey 
heifers, whose mothers and grandmothers 
were all imported. By a law ol Jersey, 
no slock can be exported from that Island 
under two years ol age. A son one of 
...... I.·.. ,.» ·Ι,α I '.vill .if vit 
purchased three superior Jersey 
hcilei«, «m the Island, un·1 shipped tlieni 
to tho Kuglish siile ot the channel ; two 
ot which calved bclore ho could icehip 
tliotu (or Boston ; and the tbiid calved 
when about "hall seas over." The 
judge's heϊύ'κ ai ο ilatiijhteri of lln>#e 
youngest voyagers, which lift their 
lathers and grandfathers in the "mother 
country. 
—Mi»s llanion was shot dead thioiigh 
the window, Monday ni^lit, the 2d inst., 
at Br>'ok(i*-lil, Ν 11. Sho w is silting 
nrai her mother, a widow, by the lalde 
knitting, her brother had retired to bed. 
and a little nephew Ml b\ the table study- 
ing his Ιι·9«οη. Mr. Η ins m tv.u aronsod 
by ih* explosi m,—summoned I ho neisjli 
bors, nuil applied restoratives, but no 
signs of lite could l>e discovered. Joseph 
lluzzol!, a »ν«·||·ι<ι dw neighboring f.uiu r 
h ts been nrrested is the perpetrator and 
committed l«>i tiiul at the April ·»·»μοο ol 
I lie Supreme Court nt O^sipee. It appeal s 
that Mr. li izzell and Mi»s Hanson had 
pievi uisly been engaged to lie married, 
—that rccenlly Huzzell hail broken the 
engluement and hail married another 
In ly,--that Miss Hanson had commenced 
a suit lor breach of promise, which 
caused the fatal tragedy. 
Til* l'mlcclitt m»J thr I'iliaiiie*. 
Tue statement that tin) Ι'ι esid'-nl's 
views on the linnncial question had under 
guise modification sinco last spring I* do 
nieil on tho highest authority. Not only 
hits the l'iesideut notchangod his opinion 
but he has freely and repeatedly express 
Ij ull persons who hat ο seen proper to 
appioach him on the subject, tho sixmo 
views as contained in his veto message. 
It is equally certain that the Secretary of 
tho Treasury has not expressed any viuws 
antagonistic to tho opinion ol the Fresi 
dent, Miid his friend* confidently assert 
that his loithcuming report will urge up 
on Congress strong'.ν ιι retuin to specie 
payment at the earliest possible period. 
Rcdnrtlou of Cotton Production. 
Providkxc*. It Γ, Νυν. 11.—The 
mânulaclurers' committee held a meeting 
today. Tho chairman announced that 
replies to tho circular ol inquiry han been 
received Iroiu 134 mills, mostly In Now 
England. Ot tho number all but four or 
live had roduccd their production ut least 
one thiid, ami will commue the reduction 
until January 1st, unless forced to resume 
by the action ol olheis indisposed to bear 
their shate of the disadvantage of ι tinning 
on partial time. 
Diputhkku in Ntw YoitK.—Our dis- 
pitches liaro giving inlima'.tous of the 
nlnrtu which is excited in Now Yotk b\ 
iltu astonishing prevalence of diphtheria 
The number ot cases for the year ending 
July 4, 1873. was 1*79 ; and tluiiug the 
year ending July 4, 1874. ilio numlei 
rose to 2152, ol which 1344 were fatal.— 
Latterly the condition of nftaire has ueen 
still worse. In the week ending Oct 24. 
there Were 80 death from this cause. ntul 
in the w«ek fo'lu wing 108. This last 
aggregate is sixteen limes the avuage 
mortality ol London Iron» llie same ranee 
The New York Tunc* stales that the dis 
case lias attained the proportions ol a 
genuine pestilence, ami urges the impor- 
tance ol subjecting its causes to a 
thorough and scientific investigation.— 
Boston Journal. 
Α Μΐ'κοκίί.—The Xorth Star learns 
that some time the liist «>1 August, a 
young m m by the name of Holier, he 
longing in Canada, came hum Winn, 
where he had been at work, having last 
winter worked for Mr. iYalton ol Masnr 
dis. lie had wiili him something like 
three hundred dollars, and was going 
liomr to his parents, lie came to Fori 
Kent on his way home, and crossed the 
St. John river, intending to go to Little 
Falls and so home. One Silber Ouillett 
also a Canadian, crossed the river with 
him and went in his company,and arrived 
in Canada. This young Uoder's lather 
not healing from his son, came through 
in search lor him, which resulted in lind 
ing his body two miles above Little Falls 
on the Province tide, with his head badly 
broken in w ith α club, and his money 
gone. A good many in passing the 
bridge where he was found, saw blood on 
the bridge, but nothing was thought ol it 
as no one w as missing, but as soon as it 
was known thut the young man was 
missing, search was made and the body 
found. No doubt Ouillett knew Holier 
had money, killed him and dragged the 
body into the woods. 
—Some ol the survivors ol tho Ίηηο- 
2ents Abroad" trip, which Mark Twain 
lias made historic, have an itching to 
repeat the experience next summer. The 
price of admission to the Mediterranean 
tvill be $1001).. So the grave oi Adam 
ias a fair prompt ct of getting another 
«ashing. 
—The Bangor Whig and Portland Prtss 
tie again l'ullin' h iir. 
I From the Lewi *t on Journal f 
Vast Dix ft eld, 
I'p In lliford--A Plrstaut Yialt In a 
1'ltnitaut Locality. 
Kast Dixfikm). Oct. 18. 1874. 
1 li .(I long loll ii ile»ii« to vieil Etsl 
Dixlield wheru my liio of coutiiu icside 
l liavo now £ in tilled (Ilia dos ire. Willi 
iuy daughter I havo boon «pending wr· 
eral weeks in dial locality. We aie su 
dimmed with this beautiful and diversi 
lied scenery ol Kast Dixlield that I cannot 
loi boar to «peak ol ii through the columns 
ol your excellent paper. 
As I look around and so much admiie 
this grand sceucry, l almost think ilial 
when our dear, wise Creator lormed this 
beiiutilul earth, lie bestowed many extra 
beauties upon old Hast Dixlield. Here 
religion seeius to llouri.-di, and here dwell 
in harmony and love 11 is dear chosen 
people, hemmed in by hills and nioun· 
tains, away from the contusion and con 
lumiu'ilion* ol a city. Vos, here wo are 
iu Happy Valley, al the pleasant home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Amos II. Miake, whose 
hospitalities know no bound. A short 
distance on either side am the residences 
ol Samuel Suiilh. "Maplo Grove,1 and 
Simon Smith "Willow Hill." The appro 
priaie names ol their residences I h id the 
honor to bestow. They all have well 
«locked and highly cultivated (arms, and 
here every man is so merciful to his 
beasts that there is no need of a socicly 
tor thu prosecution ol cruelty to animals. 
Samuel lins a model orchard; ho and 
I his estimable wile have only to stand by 
the bars and tell the apple tree» how to 
i grow, and they seem to obey, A little 
laither an iu Happy Valley, live ι ho 
lilakcs, who «ιυ not only Hie miik ol 
human kindness but the cream, and Jer- 
sey cream al that. I low appropriate the 
name ol this residence, lor hoi υ love and 
happiness seem to dwell. It is said thai 
happiness resomhletli the liird of l'aradiso 
I 
which, though ollen in view, never light» 
upon oai tli ; but I think there may be one 
exception, lor happiucss seeiu< lu pre 
dominate in this Happy Valley. A short 
distance above on a verv high hill, stands 
the rosidoncu ol Simon Smith who is very 
ambitious, his motto is ••Excelsior." I 
ι expect some time to find him louated up· 
I on Mount Saddle Hack. 
Ί'ι«.» Vi.iith, mn imtaail fnr lliidr kind* 
ην», adopting cliildieu l wo «u tin ce at u 
tifii**, marrying off. and thiii a dopling 
nnelher "batch," lucky ebildren—to Vie 
11:iinctl in the way they should go, by his 
govd wile. Aunt Martha. Kver eioce the 
lime ul Lazuius how many bave been 
blest with thuie carolul Aunt Malthas ί 
pity any lady who has not got one. Shu 
lias even tiaintd bur dog lo be useful; ul 
sunset his master has only lo say. "Jack, 
it is tiuio lo jjo lor Iho cows," unJ he 
goes instanter, ami as there are several, 
should oue cjw be missing, he makes I lie 
: rust wait until bu linJs bur and then 
drives tliein ail ho:uo. On each ol these 
laniH an.· boiling springs, and ll iwing 
brooks, running m gracefully in ever) 
illiecliou, I olten stand out of tloOft to 
listen lo the musical sound ol the rippling 
water, reminding ιιιυ ol Γυιιΐι) sun's 
beautiful song ol ''The Miook." 
Vim ni a »■ >'n nil I me.ι m J |«, 
U il 1 Π >w « i'iievfr 
Ivist Dixίΐι· d is indeed a lovuly place, 
with its bills iin.l lulled, mountain*, 
meadows, and ι«· ι:nan I ol en I stand 
I in silent admir iliou as I la hull! Il»ese 
j beuutilul inoiitilains 111 it s u round u*— 
Vit llepz til, >.nl I llic»., ^ngii Loaf, 
Haiti Mountain, L u ic Uiui', Μι. 1 acker 
mid Ml. 1' dollk, with a pond oil top. and 
other». The ν -··«.·<n like sentinel·· wa'cli 
ling over and gnnr.ling u « ; linn in the 
lal. Jir dun pel -peel iv e. we behold tin· 
White Mountains il-ing in myttic gran 
deui lar abo>e the «tile is, and tin· pure 
snu*y cloud·. ineie rinbleiil of (lie UclU 
I resting in be 11113 tipoa thrni Ml, \V»*h· 
ingloii, ils color so dim and beautiful, 
; sen η s like nil /. 110 leir.icc leading In 
tbe Very gates ol Heaven. 
Tlteiu are many bc.uitihil diivi*» f.niu 
I here, and <>i r "«treji l.i"<t h ill a milt in 
length. Willon i« a ihliving vidage 
with i s iioieîs and Academy, and it« 
beautiful pmd. where piuUcioI aboun I- 
Wo went with a parly to We'..I Pond; 
the drivo wat lieautiful. Tlu re *c were 
kindly entertained by "Undo I'waddle" 
and hi* gud-j wil«t. Hi· i« απ hon<><t old 
ScoU'hiniii, and cjiiiu to li.l· country 
when Vtiy young, and here in hie danna 
canna" cot they have lived many \ ears 
in peace and happiness, closu b> Ihi- 
lovely pond 1 bonder if his aged heart 
ever yearns loi tbe boinc ol liW child 
hood ami the "banks and braes ol lionnie 
Doon" la dear old Scotland. 
Weld pond is a lavniite resort, anil 
many camp here in onj »y liddug and tin· 
scemry aruiu il ; this tpond rcpotlng in 
quiet beauty, ils wains (flittering like 
je'sfols in lliu sunlight, and gliding so 
calmly, I know not whither bill it seem» 
as il ll mutt tlo·ν to the unlading shores 
ol i'annli-u. We aid not lake our du- 
pai lure until late. 
"T»c« (lit xl"viiuiu/ au 1 (Us.tuak 
V\ hra Hie k>e corn· haroe." 
The rain full, and ihu wind blew, bu'. 
still we enjoyed our ude luiguly. Then 
aiu many others of whom I Mould spunk, 
but space forbids. I w ill close by sa) i 11 
how I love these a and mountains, hill* 
mid pleasant valie*e, and how oil shtll 1 
think ol this beau'.ilul scenery I liavo «· 
iniicli enjoyed, and onu ol the biigbtesi 
pictures in lliu γ|ι.ι:ιι*μ·γ* of my soul w ill 
be the grand and <11% « rallied scenery ol 
dear old East Dixln Id. 
I'uL'ND Party.-· Many thanks to the 
good people ul South Ρ.»»ix. and vicinity. 
wlii> vfoited ιΐί· unexpectedly at ι lit* par 
sonage last Wednesday evening, ami lelt 
ut a lubie lu i of pound packages. Such 
goud λ eight hi gioceiii s, &e we nevci 
received betore. We w i*h th it eveiyom 
who came miglil receive just such u 
pounding as was given to u*. If any "f 
tlieiii get short nf raisins, we will divide 
with thi'ti) our nine pound* and a hail 
May the Liid bless and reward those 
who so kindly temcinbered ns Signing 
myself, one lor b >tA. Iain, with a thankful 
heart, Jiu (J. Simuutk. 
H.\SK I» \LI..- The liif gam·· n| the <ea· 
>αιι lor tin· Oxioids oi liiyiiit"» Γ« η 
was played with he l*l> s<· au* of lid ron 
Nov. Till, at I»i"\ ant's Pond, icMiltiu;· a- 
follow* : 
Oxford*. O. It. I'lysseans. O. It. 
J It >m kcr, Ut b. 3 3 Itiiniham, r. 4 1 
Cole, r. Ι. 4 * Mo"djr, |>. Λ cap. i 3 
Soille. I f. Il II llllt'li!»-, β. β. ι ·· 
C Dow ker, 34 b. 3 Λ Λ ν.τ, 3·I I». .'> (I 
Πι.ne, p. *■ C Hutching, 2<l b. 1 .1 
Karnum. c. A cap. I 7 Jacob*, 1st b. 3 J 
Curtis β. *. I ·» Barker, If. At 
Willi·low, c. f. <*· 2 I»inirlrr, p. f. 2 3 
ilouçliton, 2.1 b. 3 Allen, r. f. I 'J 
Total 27 » Total 27 17 
Innlni;*. lllitlTIt 
Oxford*, « 6 5 7 1 0 04 4—:«» 
Ulysaean·, o s ο l l ο 2 λ φ—Η 
l'mpire, W, Κ. Stiuilleff, of ilic Clipper*. 
Time of gante 2 hour* lu in mute*. 
The Oxfords have claimed to be the 
second club in Oxford county, which claim 
they have well sustained. The specified 
time for contesting said claiui expiring 
Nov. 7th, 1874. C'. 
— 
—Judge Κ. I. Bui bank advettises his 
White Mountain Stock Farm in Shelburne 
Ν H., in our paper this week. We io- 
lend to visit the lartn at κοηιβ recent date, 
tnd tell our readers what it is doing to 
improve the Stock in Oxfor I County, 
Earlu lirthrl Familles. 
ΚΙΜΗΛΙ.Ι.. 
This name in old records is ollcn 
spelled Kemball mid Kcmldo. Some 
twei*o or lifteeu pel "loin, probably be· 
; 'o distinct families, came Ire m 
the uld couutry and settled in different 
paru ol New England piior lu 109l». 
beating this name, and neatly all ot (lie in 
bare posterity. Tins I act render* il 
<pniu diiHouli to trace any particular 
brancli ol the Kimball family back to tlie 
emigrant ancestor. We will n unc a lew 
of tlin early Kuuballs, giving tlie year 
alien lliey ca.ne and the town in which 
limy settled : J
Benjamin, Kawiuy, 16<>4 ; Kpliraim, 
Werham 169ϋ ; J din, Newbury 1665; 
'John, Amesbuiy 1690; Richard, Biadford 
■ lfiHj ; Thojnas, Charleston 1GW; Thomas, 
Dover 16UJ; Sttnuel, Wevliam 1682; 
Ui< hard, Wuteitewn 1634, &c. 
Four brothers by the uame ol Kimball 
came nt different lime» from Bridgton 
and settled in Bethel. They were natives 
ol Dun vers, Mass., and llio (our who 
aflcrwards Ciime to Bethel and two other» 
went to the I'rni ince of New Brunswick 
and after remaining there a few years, 
live ol them came to Bridgton, and one 
named Uichard remained at St. Johns. 
The tmm's of the tivo who came to 
Bridgton were Samuel, Asa, Jcdediah, 
Israel and Jacob. Jedudiah married 
Eiizibeth Kmerson and remained at 
Bridgton. Samuel and Asa citme to 
Bethel in 17%. The former married 
Hannah Clark nt Si. Johns, and the latter 
I'liebe Foster of Biidglon. llannr.h 
Kimball, η sister of Samuel and A-a, 
came to Uethel soon after her bretherft 
did and married Timothy, son of Josiah 
Bean. Israel Kimball m allied' I'liebe 
llaztn ol Bridgton, and came to Bethel 
in 1811 and settled oo tlie farm at Middle 
Intervale which is sliil relained in the 
family. Jacob married Ktuma Stone ol 
(jrulon, Mass and caiuo to Bethel in 
isjl. He settled ou a farm m the lower 
parish, ami his boy β !e«l around Inn), 
giving the neighborhood the ou.hc of the 
"Kiuiball Hill." Γ wo other sisters, IIuI· 
dah ami Sally, ,lived and di»«d inlkidg· 
ton. The lather υ I ihi< numerous family. 
λ ho was named An, with his *iio came 
to Bethel in tneir old age and lived with 
ι licit soiia'&amuel and Asa. lit v^' were 
buried on the Capt.Aiuo· Young place in 
Bethel, andjwo Itain that no gtave 
ilones mark their lust rcstiog place. 
The ehildren ol Samuel Kimball and 
wile Hannah, were as follow·: Clark, 
who married llairiet. daughter of Jonas 
Willis, died many years ago; Peter mar- 
tiril Sophia, daughlort'ol Ahel'.Wheeler 
of Uiimford, live· in l)«ilml ; Phebe 
mart red Hi-zcklah Andrews nt Bethel. 
• iit'tl in Milton Plantation; I,ydia married 
I.itliCi, »··η ■ I J·»»-i ih Bean ; Olive mar 
rierl ή m Ephrnim I'owni, second James 
1) mill* ; lluld.tli married Λ mo·, .«on ol 
Josiih Π·.ιη, wh < was killed by a tree 
tailing upon her. 
A«a Kiuiliall and wife Phebe had leur 
[children, viz: 
Moses F. Kimball, Esq, ol Kuml >rd, 
who married Μαιτ. daughter ol Jotiah 
Dean ; Asa Jr.. who lived «nd died on tho 
«M hotne»tet-l, and who married Abigail, 
daughter ol Thsdde.i* Bartletl ; Emm», 
λ ho married Klmuud, Swn of Josiah 
Hean, andjN uii'v, who tnairied Ιϊι»^Ρογ· 
ter Kimball ol Humfoidnnd second Peter 
C. Virgin. Etq of Hum ford. 
The children of Israel and wife Phebe 
were as lotions: lataci married Sarah, 
daughter of Benj.'Webber of Sweden, 
ind lived and die J on the old homestead ; 
iiuzeu married In Hridgton and moved 
to Illinois; Hichard married in Iiridgton 
ml still reside* there; Jedediuh Taplcy 
married Mary Ann, daughter of Uev. 
David Mason ul Bethel, nnd until recently 
reside I near Middle Intervale, lie now 
lives in Dover, N* 11 ; Ira C. was a sue· 
cesilul trader nt Bethel where he died a 
lew jears ago. lie married tint 
Howe, and aeeotid Chapman, duugh· 
tei of the late Eliphuz Chapman of liethel. 
Of tho daughters, one'raarrlod Κ icni-zcr 
Eiunea ol Liethel, and PheUo marriod first 
Ezra, sou of John llussell of Bethel, 
and second Winslow Hey wood of Bethol 
Hill. 
Israel Jr. left son·: Isriel G., who ie· 
•ddce on the uld homestead, and Dr. Benj. 
W., who resides <D Minneapolis, Minn.; 
ilso several daughter·. 
Tho children ot Jacob and wife Emma 
were a· follow· : Clarissa, born Sept, 5. 
1790, married first Eli, aon of llichaid 
Estes.and second John Howe of Rumford ; 
Hannibal.born Jan'v 2. 1798.married and 
Ositlos in Wisconsin; Eu»ma, born Aug. 
2ό. 1799, manicd Bcnj.jKilgore ot Water 
tord; Nancy, barn July 20, 1801, married 
John Howe ol Kutiafoid ; Cliurlottc, born 
Match 4, 1803, married Walter Mason of 
West Bethel ; Thliz.i, bom July 20, 1S"C, 
married Calvin 11«·vvc of Rum ford ; Jed 
diali, born July 4. 1^08, married Julia 
Uiehaidson of Bethel, moved to lijron j 
Susannah, l>i»rn Aug. 27. 1810, married 
Oliver P. Power*, formerly of Bethel, 
now of California: Jacob Τ born Auj; 
.'7. 1*12. mairied l'hila, daughter of ! 
(.'apt. William Andrews of Bethel; ; 
Mn.wj S.. born M.iy 11. 1817, married | 
Catharine, daughter ol Capt. Amos 
Young, then ol Greenwood, afterward"· 
.1 Bclliel, lives in Bethel. 
Thofouiih generation Irom th« pntri- 
aicb Asa in numerous, though many of 
hern have lelt Bethel 
Moses F. Ksq son of Asa Jr., had 
»ons. Charles A. and Asa who reside in 
Ruintord. 
Capt. Asa, son of Asa Jr., had a son, 
Moses S., who died several years ago 
tnd a daughter H um a, who married 
Decatur Hastings and lives on the old 
farm. 
Clark, son of Samuel, had ions, Joseph 
W., Kphraira and Dorcas. 
Peter, son of Samuel, had a daughter 
Sophia, who married a Hamblen, and a 
ion, Peter C who lives with his father. 
We have not been able to gite α record 
[if biiths Ac. of this family except in a 
few instances, but we trust these few 
facts gleaned fiom a pas'ing generation 
nay be of some use to the luture historian 
>f Bethel· The history of a town is of 
bat little cons©«jutnco without a history j 
1 of tlio families which make up its popu- 
lation, ami ns lime pases the labor of 
wriliw^ up these family akelcuea become j 
! more and more difllcuIt. Wo trust tlmt 
eonie oilier persoa m ay take up ihe work 
when we are oIjIijîc··! to suspend lor luck 
ol material ami continue it until all tin· 
eaily families shall be wiitleu up. U ο 
have a lew more left. Inokx. 
Κ un at λ.—Ιο the Twitehell records 
■ give·» la»t week, were sercral tvpogriph· 
ical eirors. Abigail Β Twitehell, «laugh 
1er ol Cyrus. mart ted Ur. U »bt. (J Wiley 
luimerly ol Freiburg, hut who i» now 
much the oldest resident physnun in 
Bethel. The other error* the intelligent 
reader 9 ill be able to con eel for kiutecit. 
The Ywitcbell to whom Vo lelcried as 
having settled in Bethel and then remov- 
ed to Milan, Ν. II., was Cyrus ihe »ott ol 
Abel, who married Sarah Adams, and 
lived in Dublin. The sen* of Cy rus am 
Hansom.Oilman and Λ lame, and perli:<|>< 
others. Cyme Twiichell was first cousin 
ol the four brothers who settled in Bethel. 
We should alio have slated that we 
dtew largely upon the history ol .Siier· 
burtie. λ work published some twenty 
years ago, and now quite rare, 1er facts 
contained in tho Twiichell sketch. 
Ix one. 
Klelghlitg. 
I From I >· veil port Democrat·] 
When λ<· Ire I Iti'lmed to growl at tin· approach 
or winter, with Ils icy Ula«U its nipping fro«t« an I 
its inclemency, we forget on· glorlon* prlv>leirn 
which it brinR* along and wliiclicannotbeenj.iyo I 
at any oilier »< a-on. When Ihe »no"· (hi· beam 
fill «now, hM nriapped a »lirou·! around <-a··!! πλ* I 
Irer. ami «prcad< · csrp^t of pure·! wf.it·· "vcr nur 
wwhw ptiMw, Uwi WMftttifcltoiHUi |o 
oil*, inTlgnratin,; ride,o»er the cri*pgli»t< n. 
I11K1 frozen »no\r. With a spanking tram, a il* 1. 
inir cutter, a peal of mu«iral bells, a complet 
fit of fur* and wrapper*, ami a—well. nfTi-r πι.η I 
—hy yonr *ide. tell of wliat »itmm«M'· out doore 
Jorment can eipiat a aleigh r de in the teir. dr», 
bracing air of an Iowa morning or mnnnl ght 
H«f to enjoy till* proprrtv rour cutter mint t,.· 
heary, home-made nff.'ir, like the famil·. liM'lci | 
•et upon rnnner». bnt a thing of beaat\. I'rht. v. t 
strong, comfortable a* a ρ.ι-Ι· r ro· klngcbair In 
tnc *e«t, the runner· curved Into a line of grace, 
and nil in*· ntting in narniorr. anil *i.'ngtii κ 
ball's Celebrated Portland Cutter* are Ju»t tlx· 
thing. Wnen a mm can refer to e/ery bu*in*«* 
mnn In hi* State at hi* (puerai referenre, an I t·» 
the whole continent a« Id* market, he mint pr i- 
duee aomethlng of extraordinarv merit, and till·, 
Ποη C. P. Kimball. <>f Portland M tine, dan, 
He mantifVti'r· irne different kind» "I entier-, 
from the buaine*» min'· or liveiv, *trong lighf, 
and durable, either trlnrne.! or not. to ehole·» to 
tUe new »tyle ^rotting *leigh; verv I'uht high an I 
elegant. carefully iiphoNu-red, land aiiperior to 
anything made to the Mate· Kimball can oil τ 
every variety In every form «>r'e< onomieal t«-te r 
co*tly elegnnee. single «lei^h*. double f^lelch·*, 
•traight barked, round bucked, h:jh forfilxteen· 
hand trottera, and low. lolling, •'••y poney -leur ι* 
for the ladie* and children. Tliew cutter· vaiv 
in prie» fiom to |JV) andjeach the beat of the 
kind Thevjran be|orderded thi-ougH the po·' ■/· 
lice, aud will lie tbippvd under contrant at verv 
low fieight t'guu·· Every -lc^gh ι- w-ur.wtel 
ηιι 1 any i,er«on intending to lie t rotig'ily ρ ■' 
I»ared for the coming «now. abould it once app'v 
to iluli C. I'. Kimball. Portland, Mime, for * 
lllu»tiat»d price litt, that he may choose (or him- 
»eir. 
>'or tin· Oxford Dtm >crat 
T.lne» on thr />»«//# »#/ Deacon 
Elishti Morte. 
Lifted higher! Lifted g'iei 
our dear trlend hr.» ero-*ed the treao 
Entered ία hia Γ ilberN k.ng lom 
Whereftbcjdtl li are e\er g eon 
Lifted higher I.ift. I .'ti 
On tlie bank Ot lint ! ill VIn n; 
There hi· frieu I*. \ud gel·, tuect hna. 
Never uioru to pail «gain. 
He It raarcblug to the rit) ; 
There the duffel* fbr ! ira wait— 
They are robed lu ipotl··* i i. uent·— 
A; tLe holy, hemcnij gale 
Lifted l>igh*t Lifted hlgi.ev ! 
Wi Πο b.i friend· be cau behold— 
Tbey are ruled In «hilling garment*, 
Ou theit beada are croxvo· ot gold. 
He'· now happy iq ^kai city. 
Where he'll ever more *b.le; 
For hi* friend», they arc now wl'h bun, 
And hi· Savluur by hU'i!l«. 
I.ilted b gl.ei ! higher! bigbet ! 
Till on Zion'* mount be (tan ia, 
Skigiog pralico to the Saviour, 
Saj ing worthy la th«i I.auili. 
\V. D II 
A Hulklnu AdrcrlUrtucil. 
LlMKiTOM M'tttXG·, § C. 
Dr η v. PIKRCK. Iftiffal·". V \ 
l)tar Sii—I am a walkng adverti.iuent ( r 
your tJol len Medical Di*coverv Purgative I'elM* 
ind Dr. >«ge* l aUrrh Itemed*. they ha\ ,i\g ,-ti »· t 
me of catarrh of nine year»' atanding, whi^-li « i« 
"0 had that it dirfltr tre l my no<e. nud wh.!·1 c.i * 
it yeur medicine* ,il«u cured me of A-thnu in !t« 
wûrat nod mu»t aggravated forui Befo>e utliii 
your medicine* I bad become reduced Iti tle-:i 
from one buadred arid tlttr Uve to one huudre 1 
and fifteen pound*, and 1 uow weigh one hun<|r> ι 
and i>lity-two pound*, and am In bette, heal· 
thau I have enjoyed for twenty ye irs. 
Tour* truly, 
J L.Ll*M>l>K\ 
The above I» but a (air «ample ot bumlre l f 
letter· «bkh are received bv Ur. Plene. »a 
the face of »ueh evideuee wfio can l> ni^· d >: : 
that the Doctor*· medtcin* cure the wor»t caje < of 
Chronic Catarrh. 
UI cat ·τυι iir w mi ·»- •«■••ir», 
Wu» Forsyth Bvnum A Son. dru-r.'i-t* jf Li··} 
Oak, Fla, write, sept. Mth, 1874. u*f<llo»«; 1< 
It V Pincz, Buffalo, ST—1 i I 
DUmvery ntid Purgative Pellet* «ΊΙ * ·> ii·.·· : 
and give complete satisfaction, a- iuinber»o: oi.r 
customers ami frienils wito pU*a*ur··. >o.ir 
Favorite Prescription ii iudeed the u'«'iif 1 ·>*·'' '■· 
with tli<· ladies, mal number- .in > withi··* th >t 
it has saved ihi'in from eking out :t int- «οι-· I 
or meeting Hitli ρ reran tu re death, a:. 1 rc»tui, I 
Uiciu to health au·t happiru·*» 
Thoiuaud.· of women ble·* th·· dn on whi· 
Dr· Ρ i ere e·» Ka ν ο π t e PiMeriptim wu d tt ma 
known to them Λ «mala b t;l oft-n i: % « 
delicate an·! ««Λτίη* won m »··. ef th.t.i 
months of treatment from tlieir mi l h\*i 
In all th'-e dWU|IUHlU causing b.i .< ·' ·. 
dragging down sen-ation», nerv.,ti* ant ι.·_ 1 
debility, it i* a sovereign remedy It- ■ ·>tii ; 
and ami healing prtpnwirende il of :>. ut m : 
Vulue to ladies suffei inu from internal fever, c··ιι- 
gt-stiuii, iiitl.;iuiu.it iou « III erali >n, an I it 
»trcngtheiiing effect tend t > >r;-·*· t di*pla eiucu! 
of internal i-art*. tlie lestilt of weak ·■--' fnatu i 
support- I: is »i>M b> all dnugi-t- 
l»r. PtLK< l'S pain; del <m Iι peculiar t 
Women will he cut t anv .vldr· on receipt ->f 
two stamps. Ad'Ire -- a· above. 
ΠΚΟΑΙ.ΓΟΜ \\| V —Til. i- til» η nil.· of Ό ilpa 
athelyntw art tb.it i- attracting «η». I ibl«* it· 
(«illion ut the jiresei t time. ltcon*i-t< intian- 
I'eiriiig piétine* which have been printed ρ· 
paper m ΙιικΙι ami beautiful 1 >i to ai i.j .·( 
.me may «ri*h to oruaiueiit. -uch a- Ian w >ik 
boxe*, vase*, flower |ιο|ι·, ar'lvle-of furniture, Λ 
When transferred these pictures look a- if pain·· 
eil upon tbe article ornamented· and tliev are 
much more attractive nud beautiful th m Hier 
would te if painted « ltli a brmli utile»»execute I 
by a verjr skillful arti't ; indeed th;» beautiful art 
offer· a complete substitute lor il.c process of 
hand painting for nio-t pin-poses. The pi' tures 
embrace η great variety of subjects, Mich a* he il», 
landscape)*, animal», ïii-ec:», ffujjer*, omi·· rig· 
ur»·», Ac. The art i* easily acouired, ami children 
ien soon become r\|ieit.· TDiaiftntaf tbe«e 
picture» il a charming pa»tim<· for οΙ·1 οι vomi/ 
and serve· to cultivate a mate for the beaut tul. 
We have received from J I.. I'atten A < 71 Γι ·· 
Street, New York, who are dealer» in transfer ρ 
ture·, itimn Pand-ome aiiniplee <>r tiieir goo-l- 
Ttiese gentlemen will, for the »mall snm often 
• eut», heud lull iiiktrurtiona in tbis beautitul art, 
toscili'-r with ten liamUome »amp|e^ of the ρ 
tine*, or for liltv cent» they will scud one hundred 
attractive pictures. 
IMayed Out .\o«truma. 
Will codfl-h oil cure a consumptive roujeb ?— 
So! Will opiate* ? N6" Will inhalation Nov: 
Can inch a cough be cure ! at all ? Yes, it can — 
Uej.'ctjaii these nostrum* : they have b -en w< irfte 1 
in the balance ami found wanting. Tr>' UtW* 
Honey of Uo· thtmwi arid Tur. Thou«atid* Upon 
thousands are using it. Millions have tried it — 
So far it ha« never disappointed any man or w> 
man who took it for a cough or cold, howeve. 
violent. 
Γικκ'β Tooru Açub DeQPI—Cttrt >tt 9U4 otitt· 
tt» 
SOI ΤΗ PA RIS NARKGT. 
•CTOin 41, 1874. 
CotTtcfed br II Ν BOLSTER. 
Airui »> « fci »' p^r bbt 
»K \*s {Yellow■*»·; — JU ν*» η # : 25 
p.·. —♦ ; <* « ». a 
Bl'TTSR—Sic. g Vie. 
I HEk^-Ka. ci .· e« U|e. Retail l C. 
« omt-t-iii' H··. 
to».·»—iw s £χ· » .lo«. 
I'lock-·?.<»> β #.«- » 
II a » #13 «s il <*» 
1.AKI» t«lome-«tt<· -Iv. 
I.IVK $t » 
--JW. ο iwc. 
Ν A : : "· 9 < > 
I »ΛΤ* lîUe .1 >.V. 
l'ulk UiUll I h '■ — !V. 
Ml ! « U .\ Je. 
Vjl A-U vie ,β -^o. 
A.·.»*—U« « Uc. 
Ts*»-4<»c. s ai*. 
Professional Cards, &c. 
IMPORTANT Τ Ο 
TRAVELERS. 
Whi-o "ι ti- t it i'W ihf Ctv of M'W TOKK 
-.m· .in. »uJ r\i.«-n»e wj 4Itih<.c Li.e «uJ 
«. il I M< I \ IΟ \ UVTKL, i>| |w 
■HAND CKNTBaL DKIVT It !i 
J."».· .-ii-yintu luini'h. .1 r.toin·». .uni U titusl up at 
an tXiiw^ufoMt IM4.U u. Klevnior, Mtstin mil 
3 I η Ίν ■ " '·" v.-inrat'· Κ :η>ι>·Μη |>l ni. Tk* 
HI ηΓ *1 ΙΪ ί>Τν λπΊ I .Ull'll «Militer «Γ»' «II}·- 
)>li«d » :n the be>l the market* e*n furtii«h. Hir 
»-»n.-i .« ι» UtrMiri' r<l Ki>'iu-:.»r a tiu^le i^rmiu, 
||]v*>4 tt Mf dtT; urb Mût· I··: I mill ·« |·ι·.· 
port ona'.t ly Iv*. ΟιιΙ τι«ιΙι>Μ t» the city an<l 
tr.nt» » «an 1 * m <rv lu*nn«n-lv. f»r 
II Pill! l\|l IMitN. t il ;|| :un vllur 
Sr«l ;*«« H*M) :h. cm Ma^*» an.) ftl* paM 
the II■ -tel cvit) minute fur ,i!l purH οΓ the t uy. 
». I A iv W BAWWUS MtUftn. 
IToovTl lv 
Α. Λ. ΑΙ νπ>. 
General Insurance Ayent for Oxford 
County, 
RTTKKIKLI». MtltE. 
I ·■ I > Γι- Ii--i;r-»nc· ««■· irril tn the l"»sl 
t. i. ( *ni -, at rate* *'·! h cannot fail to pi· a»*. 
MrMtldi M I" MN 
t rtVOOl». il'U I.1HM. λ γο„ 
l>t M » R* IN 
U«.» y Kept ))>' ·ι»|. a:ed Ce.airj Stcr*, 
m*('KFIKLl>. MB\ 
No* ember 3. IV» 4. 
J. II IMOkTKK, 
KtMl \· Tt'KLK or *M> UK «u:i IN 
kiovrt, Tlawurr χ Κιι·η«1, Oven, A»h 4L 
Itotlci Moulh·. U<l Iroit "MNk*. Ι'ιιιιιμ·, 
I.rati I'lpr, KrllminlK Λ J ·« |»n n u· il \1 α e. 
< Mll»ry. M»lêo»*ry A \ «uktr %otlou· 
I hokt hwrrln A Klour mi. At· it «»: 
the l*t ttr tii;l 11 llur, anil llrriry Pto» X 
«α.·!·»«.. HI · hill I II. >11 
ia:o. v. «; mm»*. 
r.xm DENTIST, 
ill < HFIELD, Μ1ΠΚ. 
n»»l?'7l I» 
Λ'ο f'tivH H'/urf: FORTl.ASD. .1/i* 
1 M.-tutlv ou haad α lai^c tuj')*ly uf 
U .tie aiad Re: ad a: Rui>ta P: lce«. 
BO* I7-J» 
Centaur Liniment. 
aure« uf n*umiii»:e 1ι i I :i«r. 
♦ μ-n.ni i«cUîb(> -:k ù breast. icildi, burnt. 
»».t rh·*. h eai.tdt»· ac uj' m the human (mm#, 
an «f «tram». > »« .», »-.i It, .% n>«on ui;m.Ol iu 
•nr «Mr. than lux *11 >>ih«r re ned » »iacc thi- 
wyrMbegan it » ooi tea mi*») ai. I he.tl 
ùg p α re' ertr. Cit, pie* tin w Jta;. tbrli 
cra:ohr· trie !nr.^ «ra!k ρ I « ·ο· e rrn· 
ii.rii umlc»*, .m I tb· « ^uu > ! n e 'tea led η ι: h 
on » -Ca I. ;< !■· h ni u,· il.r r* ι\ν i* ι 
htln-d ai'ouul each Imi: e. lt t* ««·. mg * » noart. 
c.tf evc: be: ·.* a-1 r »e α »e .ι j 
la·: wiat it |ir«twJ· to do Tin.·-·· *» ιο η >w»uf 
ft\.ra rheutui!.» pa.a οι »u « n» !c«ei*o u 
*j3cr. ;f thay will Dît a·· Iceîaur I. >ifnl — 
M rc ,:. ia l .w. ■· :·υ « .· cure» 
lac., a ujc liaica l.iuL·». chronic iheumal.«a> g ut 
r-aa.ag tuiao. » le h.iv«U-*nie >..* ! W< w... 
i·- tac c. ar cent.· a.ag c«..t..I.uo». the recij » 
i. fiiiiito auy oaa rvs .«·»!.nf It. O f bottle 
«f tka <r w .yf«r Ctwt .ar L liment ia »orth 
au· huadred 4oUar» for apavtaod oi twca*..ed 
tarte» :ul m-.c» ·. far aerew-worn « .n theep — 
$t->:a o rner» :h.a l.n.rr>?:.r .· «or your attea· 
laa *(o fiujK' »hja\l j« OwAMM L.oi 
: I.B.M9I A Ολ. ν > >. rk 
<"*H-»t onu r tnaii a * ··: : 'e for Caator 
U.. 1 » til· o: * »tt '* ni t ο > \ »t<ri. «: «kUich 
i» cn:.«... :« α ·ν> ike had) rtg lia : ··»■■ 
e» « I « oiie iu·! prv li. -r .. i: al ale«*p It 
contait.» oeil! -r minera:·, uiorpttiuc or alcohol, 
an ι» ; > .-tut t<» take. t.U. Jreo neeJ aolcry au<i 
îuothai· οία τ re-t. bov.I^ï» 
No Excuse for Being Sick. 
No jr., ο a:, uao Baacïiee't oermaa sym; 
withettt gm.itg .:nSad.ate Γχ.ιΛί an i Cur·. tVr 
hart the 2 >t cat; of Couf'ia, Cold» or Ivsiamp· 
i.j: ο any Jl*ea*e at (he Tfe.oat aui Lau(·. yet 
to : «ar froru that ha* not t>eee cur» 1. VT· ha»t 
i?.»tr:'juted erery year, for three j rara o*er i5*.'.0iX. 
aâmple botttea, by tfrutfrfi»ta ·α all paru of th 
l"c.:ru ^;a:e·. So *.hor maùaia« :i.rer»ever g*»e 
the p'i panttiiMi* »u"U a te«( a* th.* ϋο to your 
I>ruggi«t au ! get a aamp'a battle for 10 ceut* snJ 
try lt—two doae« will relieve you. 
A(«at«. -Α Μ ΙΙλΚΜΟΧΙ), Pari» Bill; CIO 
I Wiiao* ·» «th Piru 
>*Vl. 2 V ■» » f τ 'ι 
Special Notices. 
Λ β 
Util 
tat· il 
If AUukvlIc ft Hululant· luki'Q iDki t e 
blood. t «hr.tr: »oiL**fa-:«r and Ihi·. ennltnt»! 
a.** 1 W.-âW uu: th· * tnlmod;·»' r. \ iot»\: 
eat:ug BC*tn.mf aivert!>ed a· ■•tort*»" "reii 
*atvr»." A producc Uii* »*»trou« cffwt, iti'J 
aboul.1 S» .1. I I>B W'Al-KKtt'* YieSTABLl 
Citik.u--Λ-.ί. 1α\.± ΐΛ «.ilioiit lut 
Ci. rte ùut—l» <Vc ■ w i.vtf » U»c»< 
** ■ "* 1 i t 1' .r « rin MtiM tkll Am 
A " «t "ι<· An '.«·ιιΐ' Pirii U'il 
«u SMIlnla s < V il. lor the |»uryv»e ο! 
ex U..L. y*· ·>. u» if.eu !.u» :υ teacb il» lu»i 
'br tow ..g w luter. 
i.J > Β ( K«X KETT 
aLL.\ HILL. 
1 KOI SI·-. 
λ Λ Cum of Pari*. 
Hart·. V>»\ 1, I vl. 
AMERICAN SEWI&6 MACHINE! 
1».. \ Κ v\ lVri· VM> AMEKH W »· .' 
<Arr uiiup m ith λ« w tbrtuJiiig «k*tt!r ibitadv 
|U ft *r > >tl » Λ4 ki.tfV U> lie tiu Kit* 
c mm it ft>j it tttH ii thr HyAfrt 
rn ·. .»· .ι t ■■ y Srciuij M A. » tlx 
WfiHin-v' 'ii-'f * I uillui'i UujrAni 
liter -e< iig ainl UTi:ig tii.-ui. 
u.tni· to bnv ;iu«: M-ll th.-rn in at 
nil :·ι II'th .· I uo n.'etil lui 
/ ι» w ι ι;ι> in u ι ι 
VI Avon Street, Ho-tou. 
«•ruerai \<ιίιι· t< r Ne» Ln^ tu t Stat**. 
jnli*cw«-4· 
l lir Coiiic^oioa^ uf Invalid, 
l't I LI-HI I' A« A w AKMN·. UB ! : t tU Ο 
V ι\«. MtN *M' «tu «' » -·ν< ! "ι NKKV 
Ol > ItKI-.H in. I ·-"»!·► »l INIIiKil·. rtr 
* ν t'/ »Λί ia'W* / -· /-Curf W rilltubi <>:·< 
>1 t :T1> *eit .Vi··! UHit rjie < T.. 
%<·* * ■ u· i.t'iKoaiut.ii » l »1 ί'.ι.Ί 
«ilrK-tf.i ην··1· 
SUffe rr» ar r· tft «Μη*! the Sllthor, 
ν \ ril WlKI ΜΛ^ > \1K 
l\ Ο. Κ<·\ Ijj. l-rv LI; η. Ν Τ 
Obit nary. 
M I.u t.iurai'V, tr to οι -.itnuc! ûarij· y, .»·< 
lli IIcÎiIOU Ile. 1, l^<ll *t U'U- lu llKMlt)j« auii 
>l«vg. >lnr 1 eottue :i uiviutx of tUe l! ij tut iliur< t 
10 IJtb on At \Z ;.«ar-> of u^· ajoruiu,; her proie- 
'·· a w y >»»- «: r*.·» j 
to-'mpatb;ir»:tbe*«.ry ie ·> trou! Κ -h« η:ι; 
th· moiber ofci<(btcbii<)ren, k.jJ «n>l si·, tiouaie 
It] > w»> « fOotl .*ouu -el. 
A »cl mo'hor. tbo«l ar" -!e< 11* 
li. ;be U»ni(. a-l «ju.c. n->t. 
A ·Ι Β »i)t! « ·>Γ ou: -, r «»··.·ρ!ιι^, 
Κ e w 1! warm thv ι al<eK -» brr*»t. 
Tel t β"Γΐ"Βΐ<· « -.id 
F«rtbe· *^ -ur" lliero bain fleJ. 
%ikJ Uwm «'lie. tul .-unie- oi 
Ni» lie '.-.irifl v» ùli tb« déni 
Br :t onr«, ««m- il»y. io m ei ber 
Vïiwu thi- jife"· »tern toil- are o'er. 
Be t our· m iieaven U> ^ ivet iter, 
Iberv u> litre forev»r—mot e- 
4**rvrfl p.f^t <-β^ν 
Editorial and S être te ri Items. 
% 
— BuckΓκ·Kl Items from "Hairy," nexi 
week. 
--Fieur for $5.00 by l'»ris Fi«>urinji 
Co., So. Pari.·. 
—Oxford Items received too late lor 
I his week'* is·*»··. 
—Wo publish on our first pace this 
week,n well written leltt r from Venn»·!·!. 
—The )a-»t public meeting ot Pui- 
illll Ljc«um was helil KiiJny ctening 
—Another dam disaster in Massachus- 
etts. See election it-turn?.—CUcilwul 
Herald. 
— There is more trouble in Aiknn>as. 
Lieutenant Gov. Smith claims to be 
Governor. 
— We understand that in Hebron there 
are several cases of ihe new tin oat dis- 
ease, (tOHtiU i* (jnhini t) which i*e- 
v.iilirg so exten>iv ely in New York. Dr. 
A. C. Whitman ol Ducklie.d, has can it d 
o:ie through to couva'esccnce. 
—We have received from the publish 
ers ol the (Άπ'^κιμ ai Hort their boauti· 
ful premium "Poiilolioot Twelve Gems," 
by Hendtchcl. Tiirsc gems arc clcgantl) 
piintedon line pa|Hi, aud will make an 
excellent present lor the holidays. 
— rhe tj 1:1 ol Eng'and, it seems.ha* 
strictly loi bidden the royal family to 
pulicipate in oui Centennial iu any w.t\. 
•«hap*.· or manner. This is ol course 
natuial. 1c would scarcely be respectful 
to the memory »l George III l<»r any ol 
the younger Hanorers to whistle u|«on 
the anniversary ol his luneral. 
James Fkfkmin No. 2 Union Wliarl, 
Portlmd, furnishes Oyster* conveniently 
j packed in snjill kegs, which can be easily 
transported to any part of the country 
Thev will keep in this condition for con 
Miierable time without losing their fresh- 
i ness. lie has our thanks lor a liberal 
j «apply. 
— W* call patl!cu.:u attention to oui 
New York letter pub!i.»lu?»l on the first 
p*£* of th»·» ismip. The writer—a former 
rc-iJet.t ol l*.tris—proposes to furnish « 
series of letters. describing what he see*, 
ami drawing comparisons between tin· 
appearance et the city in 1874, and 
twenty years a«jo, when he visited it foi 
the first time. We predict that the«c 
article* will be of yte.it interest. 
Tonν items. 
Uim» ndr lil. 
Βκοτγνπει P. Nov t-~♦. 
Nath uiu ! ti ll ha* completed hi» newc it'fre 
ui >r the.|.·]· t. anil iniTfil iuto it. Ilrmt C« to. 
•op mi-if.·. t« pitting another »iorjr on hi* 
h >u-* ·It.oh « ιίΐ greatlj .mpiovc k· i|'|mrtD(r 
Tlie Κ"·· «I I uid 'Γ I of the |>ublic lr>u«e near ihe 
PAO It Κ df|Kit. l«-t PKruiuy o|>ene.l tu» hou?* 
:'·ft χ «·« u :e. Ο «τα» mid ether e»lible« were 
fun -îipJ L>y t'li· ! l. of the tone »ewlug Circle 
Τ!. :vi ··.,!- I for I .e »m ρ 'ft o! wet »'«. 
Ab^ut "Πι; him !· ν I wotc p-v»cnt. The rvee pt* 
»tn <αα!>νΙ to The evening w.n pleaiantl* 
»p in on ·· !.· t turn >n to auch a ^ ith< rlnf. 
W'm » «'ter h4« oji'DM * bla<*k«.-nlth' » μ 
ne.»r hi» listel foi tli* swinm >1 it.on of the pub 
lie ·!»·> ig flour a! a vert * mil it. 
r.in<v Irotn < out. 
Oui »i.-r tliel nl. Hue· la #tit'. ad<l ι·«· non 
»tt Λ'-tioU" to h.» l.ir><· *.»ck of dry geod·. lmo ! 
•v.. and e*e» » tbiug et»·* that ι**!!»!·- buy. 
Stepping into I' » »toie the oil er MMlln, lii'· 
tin J a Ii ; ι If f I Ik·· of a l »t-1« u.d 
-i, t :i iva >!e. Λβ *oon λ» 1 could, 10 he 
or ii ! tU t '..a 1 .:»· i.Iy board the new». I ewji.lr- 
Oil »h... I Wli guia· to ilo w.th Miotl a pile of 
b·· k Oh," »aj·» D.: ·,' lamgiving tho»eaway. 
Eve- oae ,\>..>.ug one dollar'* worth of go !·. L&» 
a book :i. on η lu." Υκμιιλ*. 
Biiekflclil. 
Γ>τ. .1 C Iriah ha· formel * eo-par«ner*M;> wi:h 
Dr H «,Ιααι of Lowell. Ma»· acdw>ii ve 
there witUia a few daya Τη* I uaino·» of the new 
firm will be whollt «urjrery. In tn· brief time Or 
Irl-h lia» H»en tn practice, he ha* won a h.ffh j.o 
aliloa In hla profeaaioo, and the community haa 
η «t only lo«t α skillful phy*; Ian but sa e.t.m.ible 
eltiaen. 
R. C .Tcwett, wholeaal· dealer in flnnr au 1 com. 
will go to Lewi»ton for a tempore* roaldeocc 
during lac coming winter, on account of better 
railroad faciltl.e*. 
The now th ok auj k.p boot m tnuAicmr'n* com 
pauy, auit« I tier·· late in the aeaauaby Meaart' 
AUeo. Record Jt Co hive ha t a very »a:ce«-Cul 
trade. They have made abont ont· hundrod an I 
fl;ty ciiti, aud are new contemplât »ic the en· 
larpBti t of their tra:ue fot atioiher aeaton. 
Tbey are ail practical workmen, havnjt had a life 
experteiue at toot uivuuiao ur.ujj asU th ;t.«ir 
water power which they u»« in eonne lion w th C. 
M Da oey'» shoe mannfactory, cao θ'·π:ρ «te w th 
anyth;ux .u the c juntiy. C uuiiii 
Klafleld. 
DtxrtKLD, Xor. ii. is:». 
Ilarr a Ν Wait, ton ol Lorenzo Wait, a,-ed IT 
>o^r», wa-killed inatant'.r yraterday by the fall· 
i g 01 a tree, wtille he w:th hla two younger ^>ro·!;· 
er« wcrv chopping wood in the wood*. The le 
< Λ-r 1 un; a giawtlaon of M: 1-aae Wait, α n.nit 
excellent und *en«t;ible old j{fiit!eni»>j of οι·ι 
year*, a. I wu much beloved by all w !.o Ln. η ! m. 
Τ i»t Tue*da\ ne had a pub!u (n«t«.1ation of th<- 
,··» <·!,·. t,i Κι II tut I it the I': 
» «· t.i.n h in I> \:ί*1·1 :il«se. The meal >er» 
j ι·. ί·! :.;ty ti tLi Μ: «Min.ll»>" in tlirir Lodge 
it oie o'ilTk. a.i<l ilely eil.-r. 
ν» r.U, η 1er the Bi »r»U:»l»h ρ of A >. Au- m. 
u. .ι tiiili tt»ual ordci the church, «lu h 
η.ι» I wet! Ulled with it /en». Here the :u 
»:..!» -«·ί« ice» were gone through with in ih· 
i- * miin MiMr, by Dr l* < WOtf. IK 
I». Ο ι; t'a.;; «!ii Ιι be lii lm e I the «i-iigatiuii-to 
thefotl«tln|t»β«π:Frank \\. W S. 
t. ui-m-h, » ι. < w i.u.:j»hi>r. w il m 
x, I μ ι- J I > <Blf> >o -y ; J y. l.it.l.y, 
I h.iplaiu .1.1' llnniie»». > I» U. G »<atc. J. I» ; 
». I*. Κ ;ti κίμ· ». » W W .1. ». ; X S. 
At:»i Mar»ha!; Κ «> I'. .McLeou, Tyler; after 
which «eh d thi ι 1« ure^f Ii-tn.ninv to «u elo- 
|in-ut j·ii " KM lecture b» Κ«·* At. Be 
ii a ot I'antvti. 1 lie < htiicu wa-lieaul.lu.h deec- 
«t· 1. m i .it the p.wper interval* ne wcie turn· 
thi-l nuhfli <■ in.ι '·> a μ·Ι«-t choir All of this 
having l>t«en dr. -he I « .· rep wre to ar ov»tcr Mip- 
per at Ι·: 'Hotel lie Keyiold·»," lté; which >e 
ri-joyed a g· jo J »oc:.il titue —l.neittuH Juurtuil. 
Latl Urthrl* 
Oure»rre»pei:dcnt "Ki*diu·" wiiu s that j„ \ 
l.-.v>nm an h ·ιι«.?Ιι started λ Muck fox In what 
i· l>i. mastriv Egi pi pasture. la-t Monday. 
1 he ii liter -ι υ.- have no irlv nil inmciiced : 
th.it iu dWriet So :iii ι- taught bv R. I>. Y< una. 
and lth<<uxh It ia his Erst school will w ithout 
ib ubt proves -ucc> »*. 
A' > Libbx h built storehouse aear the (j. 
T K*:l*a> foi tlie re»·· ptl »n of potatio». 
I ν I aplmu ha-the best lot of tui kie· iu thi» 
rli'iiiit* svtne of tin young ouïs weigt IClbscath 
—Bfj/i'ttr. 
Fryebuig. 
Tin· Teacher»' Institute helii her* tin- week li »- 
proi i.il ι ill of mtere»t lo all 
»·'·■ bare atten 'e.l 
α·. 1 « hint» tun· a .it in regard 1° 
! «g an<i the manager : of scholar», nil 
prove f great value to all t· -lien who put them 
.ii j τ.-e. On ir to iu»uQiclent notice the 
nl" 
:· uuai.ee η .ι» l>>L »o laigi a» wa» do-l· ·| Μ Κ 
M n;. til twenty-live vi hi» «Indent·, firm 
Ci' ·»ι <1 I attend·· I the Institute "ii Thnr- lny 
1' f. I.nee devoteil eou-ldcrable time lo giw·'·;. 
»:iue upon fi Ce-hand drawing; au cxer-'i-i 
put vted in, an 1 apparently enjoyed bv tlit 
amatenr artists. Mr· t orttrell added to hi* well, 
know n reputation, fch'Wlng (treat tact and knowl 
edtfe ft: 11 man nature io hi* Miggestiou* upon 
mode* of instruction and school government. 
Hon John 11 ΙΊιίιΊι of Vetmobt, proved nn abh 
and vali>able hc!|>er. Hi» leetures upon < nt< and 
Oicy were full of hi;m.or and startlinj; fa.'t», iilus· 
t aticg III a »:artliinc uiai'ncr the in-tin 
t and ie:ii 
οαί·( faeultiet, a« well as the»· nder^ and ρ jwcii 
ol the wh^le iu»ect wo>Id. V ny of the citi/cut 
ha»e attended lb« -c-»ion». »n whiie miiigliuji 
with tracbei » and .»ehohirs hue been brought in 
to eh>.*er ^>n>|uthy with the j' un^ hi their «trtiji 
g les for knowledge, au I iuvc .li.iaselTCJ, m im- 
agination, been carried l>o '» '■ -"ho'd-dayi an I 
I lunde vot n< ag-iiii." 
ί lia >laer Walker ha* bought of Kbon Wctk-, (tie 
house built, and loi mei I y occupied by Major Far- 
rington, paying t\veniy-ft»e hundred dollars, Mr 
Week* occupée» the Ducemanilon φίι, it ha ν 
tn^ been recently SoM nt auction for ♦■•"<0, b\ Κ Η 
M an «del· I. M. S, η Ιο.mer Frjreburg citizen, is 
no λ Ι:ι l'allft .ml· Willi hi* family hoping hi« long 
troub e- in ir be icnioved by tlte &oit and ealubri· 
ooi bit« ·· Of Ikf l'a :illo L. 
«ill* ad. 
Tli·· apple crop is light c -inpared to that of 
IST2. « 
Λ 11 Ma«on founl oncol hi» yearling ktecrs dead 
in Ills pasture; his throat wai cut, oue ear cut «>(T 
m l om horn broken. 
Κ M I I'lHu and Κ II lïrccn Imve leased the »t<>ie 
formerly occupied bv 1> I. Austin, and put in «» 
κ· ο I an ( «οιIntent of dry ,oo i* aud gro .'cries as 
can be found in a country *tore. 
SWMiday.Oc»tliJeki fmirffHtliM.Tt H 
and a » Ό wt Λ llodgman of tlii> towu, were out 
hunting together. Kvans saw a par'ridce and 
llretl, siippoMng the II. boy was behind him, but 
he was in rinffe ol the »hoC which entered hi·» !i„ 
«!i I th'-h. m ilinir an n.-ty τι η I pr L'l'Wili\ 
of lb tl»el dressed the uoiiud. It»· is doing as well 
·« can betxpected. » 
We thiuk that Uileadnill t ike the lead us a re- 
rt for J irtivlge hunt· r-. Two week* aifo two 
.'. ntiomt'U Γι mu (.ίο; ham. Χ II. « .Hi a dog took a 
trn np through our forest, and returned home with 
ibm hiddic an the u-ult of one da> '·< hunting. 
It i* thm>glu (hat tin le h i· I <*ca no 1cm tlian Ire 
htindicd partihlgcs killed in town lhl« season 
Three days ·£> tbvon ; ulleinuii ai live"! on the 
9r»ttr.vu Γιοιη Portland, and utut into tbe wood· 
camp ont a week, for the purpose of limiting 
partridge#. 11· 
llr I>|oil. 
ili -« ho I atllcbion A< idemy close 1 n Thur-· 
day. lith Inst., witli a musical cntert linuient in- 
terspersed Willi tome IJterarv exercise?. 
I.eiuttel Gurney is manufacturing a large ijuan- 
»i;> of ctdrr, lie li.i* hsw bushel* of apples ou 
hand. 
RlttUaW Marshall I- teaching «γΙιήιΙ In the 
Mkrdistrict; MIm Baai · la the DibmIr àin 
trici Miss t-:it H'hilm in, ind"-tri<t No t<. 
Κ lVltengill Ks»|., ha· «old his farm and 
will in m e amy iintue<liately to Mechanic Falls· 
Ills buslne-Ή in the I»i-h Lifter" is ea!en»irc and 
re tiiirv^ hi whole time. VkkITA*. 
II Iram. 
GaMf· Λ·ΐ HH an I Flc I I'll I]ci : 
ni-ΐι have r« eentlv ρ nl<d ih«· sew bouse of IMcr 
II Voting. ι at llirain· It is one of the flne-i 
r.'Milciifi·. in lllf conutv. 
The riUnH tl StkMl District Ko I, kmtMII 
a nice ami oooTenieut wood ho 11*0 adjoining tlio 
•eh.v>l-liou*e. on the «pot «here the write» hereof 
iim it t«· frcci* hi> 111 ffl* digging buck lo*· out of 
-η· w dr:11 a <|itart?r of a criittirj »<o. 
\4■ ι·· hilt tionld A l»aa >'. "tld are making 
«ιΐηιηΛ «dlent -K-ljc'·· f.«ra tlrm I·» Newflel I 
There i« a general time of |>aintiug, repairing 
«nd ilMrg tip ia all paît» of the tow·. T<vonew 
hou m 1 a »table hare recently beet» ere te>l at 
II itm 1 ill·. 
Λ m in of the colored j».»t ■> » ι·ϊοη raiu to town 
re-'eutly mid e\hibi'e 1 hi--cll" and two whi;» 
in .· Hit for 1.1 cent · ti.ket. I.I.kw rLI YV 
Λαηι*)'. 
The d«el>iiw hou«e, ell nil »Mble Ι·ι· longing t*> 
Mr» K1U Λ l'iilne. ut Ι1ι>· "i'lll·." wa> Mall} 
ι·.»η·η >w.| by lire Ihai'dir. lugeihi-r with nc'ily 
all tlii- turn ii.i·, A 11.·· I»>>u»e «M ·> ·· iipird v 
Mr» l'un»·· and Mr I auk .1 II <>»n Tl»·· bull i 
ing» «« re in*ur· d in tl»·· .Kf. to il »»'. Brown'* 
I., lit for #1 und Mr< Pa >ι<·'·> lor «. 
» !» hare Ιπ.'η in Hi*- l.»tin:« mentioned 
Mo* «Mitil· Miowlig ΙΝοΙκη: In No li Ml*· 
Amanda Malta: Xo MIm I I. ·% So I 
>i -- II. Win No. IV Ml·· \: >■· I» S· 
M it· :ir I. |mi|; No lli>r* <· Bui 
t >r the »chotd* n<>t yet commenced. tl < ι·»ΙΙ··ι* uij: 
r have been « ng ireo : V». ι. MIm Jeni I· 
H m, No J.lielll t.li-i'f. No » Μι— Γ.ιπι 
Κ : le« No 5. CMrlH Whitten, Ν ». i.·· », 11 
ι. .-'ti.So 11, Mi·» Nclin· Stcftni ; Mo i.\ 
Μ ·· V ■» French 
l'li- tall tank o( tlio Sotway Liberal lullttili 
el « t il· week 
Τ «eie aie a few more cour*· tiei. S» foi the I.v- 
ce un lecture», fur allc at Note»' 
1' erea η re getting bold.' Λ heifer wa» lately 
• lanchteii d m. tli |<< tun· ol .1 ■« I Millrtt, and the 
ea»i ui'liiloff. ivo Hanoi awppuM litwwi 
a' grr ol << .< '· »t.trt ma Ι» Γ. 11 .nt ». 
I U u\\ luif wQKxr» Γΐβν ι·»»»·' LuJ|»' V 
4j 1 «1 l. Τ ·· ■■« ur'iH l Μ ι* etching ν 
•J. \\ Τ !· II l; II M.ii .· 11» 11. I. 
IT Π ·· If #Yt Ella It W !*, 
(Mu U shei Vf ,\ S·. Kttiui lloigliba; 1 ί 
η ι ν ni ι urn » ■' Ο" Β ri ■·.. ; C Τ <■ t.· ■» ι- 
w ,ΐι Μ ·Ι Μ 1 m I > >1 Mar) Br .il: ( Ο.. Κ i 
Π 'itou, « » υ.. Wetter Ch.irle».— Vonvn^ Ί^Μ* 
lut, 
Λο. WKlrrford. 
We are'-arlTig a λ ery ••iere»<fel ti-rm of HI h 
acho d at ihl· (.lace—about thirty Ave •cholar.· 
Mr PIW. pro» bim»v !f to be a thorough tea-'her 
It ho| <d he ν» ill teach the w inter »r!i>»ol. 
Μ Ο seed l»rcw ha· built h.in a new »'ab!e lu^t 
belo-.t e rlllace where h·? intend» to erect η 
dwell r.g tiou-« in the tpring. 
Mr J It Hi η I ha· hi* uatial number of men man· 
uiactunug *bowk·· lie lutend» to do a )arg« Ua»l 
net* la that Une the comlntr winter 
We liar.· had no regular preaching in the ehnrch 
here for tome time—are homing to hare a mlnltttr 
moi. Rc\ Epbtano Ciimmmg» Ιι^αι Mim>« liu 
>*t ». hat at 'ip.teJ the | ul|ut tho two pa·»» Sab* 
ba h> 
Λ lady wp «lid no: 1 ■· in her nam", held an Ad- 
rent mcvua^ at the -chowl houae laat Thursday 
fiealn.·, Met. a*. 
We are hat lug loeely weather. Tne wood» -eem 
Ό abound iu amall g une. There are quite A tiiuu 
ber of ti ntera fioni abroad ttupplng aithet ur- 
:e»t 
Pmil. Bill. 
An adjourje 1 »e>*ion of the Baptist chuicL 
bnoine··'meeting, trdl beheld fu the t e»try. Sat 
urd^^ afit-.aoon at 3 o'clock. 
The clo*in< i\c;*;aeii ol l'aria II M Acaae.ny, 
nil. be held Thursday evenii g. Onlng to tlil- 
chan^e, the lect.tre anuounevd for Widne.-day 
ereaing. will uot be delivered. 
rke Hap:i*t Society ha* Ijcio presented with ar 
ele.-aa: chaude ;e. by «ouïe of the ladies ia the 
l>ari»h. 
Wiathcr being farurabie. a Sabbath-> -ho.d con 
cert eve'c: e will be held lu the BaptUt diurcli 
next Sun lav evening at 7 o'clock. Subjeet 
I "u^é.11 
Ve-i*·. service* were held in (lie Universal!»! 
ctr.ireh lis: >iinday evening. 
Hum»'·, lireat Morâl ^.Ί«·%ν will exhibit in th« 
Cours Hvuic thi» ; Monda}} evening. Tie pro 
gramro > I* an attractive one, and no doubt thor* 
wilt η targe attenda-ice. 
Mr. Boikjuu'u Wallou. « lio ha* been far » ) 
m hut years sexton of th liuptitt chuicli in ihi- 
Vill.if? v d.v l at bit retideuce ou Suuday nigh; 
Xjv Htk. 
Per· 
TU·» »tnroh f tory at We-t Peru, owned b> 
Me-tr- Κ i tubal I j; Cummin**, ha» ju-t been clo»e-l 
Tor the arason. 4.i0· bnihelt of p"tatoea havt 
been manu'a.-tnred into «tar*h of an excellent 
<|ttality, making about 17 ton·», reckoning iiO bu»h 
>•1» to the ton. H.-nrj K jwe of till■» lowu, luruish 
ed more than -0 b'i-hel« of potatoes for stareb. 
witich e«>ld at Sûoents per bu*hcl; nuking about 
iïôo. >mite a -urn tor oue year'» crop. 
Λ great am>an: of lanu work is being done, 
owing to the iui! lue.-· o( the tiv in. witich will 
forward the work next spring. The crop# are al 
harvesu I and tnin\ acre* arc now plowed. 
A. L. II 
So. I'm U, 
Dutnu'th past -eaton the south Paris eheesi 
f;.c ·> y ba« 41J.'"· pound of milk, ntu 
inanul'.i In 1 it lato '»>7 cheeses, avciaging aboti 
00 pcui ι» f.idi. Tbe product m:1I- at factory loi 
j lûi cent», plalu; and 1TJ ceut-, sage. 
OI> Itice. tin new l*nil> tail· r. if doing a gooi 
bu- ii« If y«>u «atit η nice 111, pive liim a roll 
U hen y< u au* in the villas** step into the store 
Λ » il, π λ t ι II 1» Ι· Ί-ti and 1 .' 
Thayer. They will beglal to see you. 
The Ι', ι-i.i l'utioii» of IIti bandry, I» ii 
a flouri -1;. >nditi· η ai. 1 w >11 hold an adjournet 
meeting al Engine Mail «·π TKurill·] t\e, Nov. I!1 
iuyp i-o:- wlilibig lalUatioa «ill coaftrwill 
souic of the charter member» before that time 
Sw. 
The Oxford Norm 1 Institute closes Friday ο 
this week. Lviinioation iu pairing, Latin tun 
physioto^. on Thm-iKy Γ >1 ; and in arithmetic 
algei'i a a: d philosophy, on 11 iday Λ Μ. Ί u 
rlo-iiiï xi r» i-es will oc ui at the Congregationa 
church on Κι Ida ν evening. 
U att: man Hewitt, Pit»fe*sor In Cornell L'nl 
ver»it>. s now at houie, veij ill. We understand 
however, that his symptoms are ntore favorable 
C. 
A .Hsp ot the Vnited States <'lreii Awij- 
If y ·η want a beautiful colored map 
15*S6 inch 
es. ot lb· I'ni.ed H ate-, -end your η imc and po-i 
,'ftice address to U. h Htrrisoii, ·"> state Mieet 
Boston, Maes ; to I. t It oth. B;··., t.rar, Ν. ν 
Yo-kCitv; ο to W. II. Stenuett, «jeu l'..«. agent 
C. A Ν W. Ktilway, Chi«;i^o. Ill and a copy « il 
i t· «-en» yon Λ**. 4w 
Tu» Τ II «mm il il l'foplf. 
Tl*re are mon· than ton thonsand people in Dip 
Unite»! State* who expert t;» be the happy 
|H>Àfossorc of the flrrt (fraud prize in the Kentneky 
lîirt Concert nf #>.ΐ>,ΟΘΟ. Ml of thorn but one « ill 
be ιϋ»«|ΐ|ΐοΙιιΐι·ι|. One ««ill iret it. for Οοτοηκη 
Brainlette, the maunder at I.ouisyille, lia* nn. 
nounced that the Concert w ill positively take place 
i»i. November 3U, Ι*'·4: IIiîiI there will be no Author 
postponement, and if our readers want to know 
about it, write to him. 
Tlie Amcrtcmi <nn«nni|>t Ion 
lli mnly, 7>r. H'm. Hall'* Rlihumfor tke / 
cures the wornt cases of « 'ougli«, Colds and nil the 
di-e.ve- of the Ι.ιιηκ-· Throat nml Chest For 
Whnnpinjj Cough and Croup it is a certain apccifli 
The roost ob«tin*le ca^e-i mrely ylely to Mali'- 
tUlMBl, when used p«r*cverhi<ly. ·~t:«ι»«t^ at the 
head of all eoti^h preparations. Sold everywhere. 
John Κ II -nry, Currnii Λ Co Proprietor», 8end9 
College l'iaee. New York. 
—Don't tcnipori*e with I'iles·— Ointments,1<·Ηοη* 
elctunrie· ami all manner of <|tiack nostrums an· 
a waste f time ami money. The only absolutely 
inf.illible cure for tho-e painful diseases is 
Λνλκκρι",diwerf·!lt« Dr Silsboe. Ithaslieeu 
I'loiiMiui'itl by rielcittiflr men »« the bappie-t di*- 
C'»«eiy in ide in mcilicine foi 8t0 year*, it afford· 
instant it lief from vain in the woi >t case- ami lui· 
cured mon· than Μ,Οιυ suffi res permanently. ΛΙ1 
IiiHiors pre-rril>c it.—Γ rice (I 00. St>bl.hy l>rug 
M e*ei > w here. Depot. I Wnlker st. S ^ 
nnny. 
In Albany, Inly '··>, to the wire of Nauh Hazel· | 
tine, a daughter. 
μ ι n ι; ι i n. 
OnO'ttfs, by Rev .1 Klliott. Mr Kdwiu PmiiIiIioI 
Hanover ait I Mis» Ktta >1 Abbuli of Kunifonl 
1 ■■■■■■"- 
•'Fuqur·! loiiably tlir lint taitiilncil work 
of Ihr klixl In the M'urlil," 
Harpers .tea/iuc 
lLU'STHATKI), 
.Vo/i η/' Ihr /'mi. 
Til· »·ν· iirienrln^circulation of thl* excellent 
moutMi |>uivi il- lontinncl wlaplntlon to |>«|.u· 
In i|< -iit··. anil ιι»·»'·!-. Ir.lc <1. when we think in 
to lmiv m .my horn»*» it jier.eti 11 >·■■ cvwi month, we 
imt fwiilwt it m «nu· *f Mm dteralMi m well 
:■» ntcilrfinei* of (In· 111< 1 11 mind, for it·· va *t 
I'.'jitiUi II ν 1ι·ι> licrn wiiii lii no TiijirnU I·» »tii|>ii| 
|in je ll. « ι.|· ·1< ι·ι |vι··| I.i -1» — i/i ft .« iilult*. 
The character which th- M.1..1.10 pu »ι·-· « 
for rai let jr. cnlei |>πμ·, m tel»·· wenlit), »»·Ι 
Hlei 11 » 
cultiic (luit lui· I· |'t J1Λ0*· \x it li. 11 it I11» not In I 
tin· t mi·., «honlil{'.iiim' it* conductor· 1 > η·#ιι·Ι it 
wltli jii.-iiiinlile complacency. Il nl»o * mill» 
thrm ti ■ jru-at cIump ι·ρ»οι tin· i-tiMIc jrratitmle. 
Hie Mainline I n* done good awl u»>t rwl nil the 
s ol it' life —Prv IIf η F.nglt. 
TERMS: 
Postage free to al S 'b.cf:b«r« in th« UnllH S'at*». 
lit. 1 kit * Macazim ne yc.ir 
11 (Λ liirlude* |>i vpnj ment ι·ί I*. 8. pontage liy 
tlx.· 1 iil>ll*l ι·Γ·. 
Su <·■ rijitlon· to II \R»'t ι»'* Magazine W'i κ 
ιτ..ιηι| lUnn, to one athlrv--ι·>γ one year, #lu; 
two of Harper'· l'erlixtknl», t<· one addres* 
for ooe \i ar, #Γ; |io.( Mp 
Vnoxlinis.pi of either the Mai· iZIM'. ΜΓι εκ 
I » οι Hi/«κ ι* 11) Ιη· ·ιι)ι|ΐ|ί··ι| jr. at la for ·» er* 
< Inb ·ι flvist vcuunaC M tach, Ια «ι 
mitlfciKV; or, Si* Γι>ρ|«ι fur $W, without extra 
PllllV (111 t·»!>*·' fH 0 
It k uumlier* eau )>eMiri licd at an\ time 
\ min If t·· t of 11 \ i;'« )l *ι· i/lM. now 
jc n^ri-uijj tJ Volume*, η not cloth 
Imid njt. 
ill 1* *ent Ut expre»*, fiei,'ht nt e*pii«e of 
purrht».·! loi îΐ'ι j.« r "1 me. Sinslo solum**. In ιι.ηi! |M»t|i.iii|, f I cloth c\sc*. Γ< r blnilui M 
1 ni». Ιο ιιιη I, poMpnid. 
.Vnrt[>«itrri ur* nut to copy Ikil iiilvrrtiitmtnt 
tnth.ml Ik e.rp*t«j order* <>^IIΑΚΓΚΚ & 11 HO1* 
A ! re. If A»CI'KI{ Λ l*l£<»TI11- R- N.w Yo k. 
l'util further notice the ··<.«■ ·. < omwell" w III 
ι·|Ιι»· only »tcamei ^Mmi* in tin- I 11·· I.en* ng 
Poilinil wrary UV Midi ixl Kiw Yortjexery 
>aturday 1*. M. 
New Advertisements. 
white ίοι vnn 
STOCK IF A IR Μ ί 
Mil K.I.I! I lt\i:, Λ. II., 
It>/ li. I. 1> I lilt IΛ A. Boston, .V/iu., 
Full--B!ood AYRSHIRE. DUTCH, 
DURHA\1j &l JEREY Cattle, 
(O/ Choice Strain,,) 
Cc»»> Hr Vi. Bui « an! ¥i!cu;d Sts»ri 
: :« FOR 8ALK. cow ly 
RAW FURS I 
I mUI pay ιΐκ hiuUEIt C a»u Tnuc for ail kit d» 
I of Haw l'iir*. 
WM. J. WHEELER. 
Office Orer Sat u^* Bank, South Pari·, M*. 
ΙΓηονΤί 
MA 1 
Ν L W L » L I. V Λ Ν -EMISA U Y 
— AMD — 
FKMALL CULI.KuE. 
H. I». TOHSEY. L. li D ΓΚ ES I DENT 
ul thi-i Inililution. 
TUe Winter Γ. ;in «111 eommcnce Xjv. 30th. au l 
will c mtiuuo thirtee 1 w k< 
J.L MORSK 
secretary of Trustees. 
Kent'« llill, Nov. 17,1ST» Sir 
GOULD'S ACADEMY j 
!Th* IVivtbr TERM of thi· in»iltutlon trill com· inettfv on 
TUESDAY, Derrinbrr lut, 1S74, 
AM· Ct'.VIINCE Et r.VEX WEEKS. 
D. 0. S. LOWELL, A. D Principal. 
Mies SAKAII CUMMI.NGi, A*«!*tant. 
Ito iv.I ηη·Ι Tuition η» usual. 
Ku'l puticuku· fuin:*Ue 1 011 ;i|<|ilicati« η tu 
H V Flli Κ. Sviretary. 
Bethel, Nov 9. i»7* ir-3w 
Wo have a »innll amount of Feed Floui in hand 
which «·· ntc »i-lliug at the > >..· i»ri<·'*. 
Tlii* PI utr It ground irom 1111Ί1ΙΙ11 :». of uum'>er 
oiu· wheal, and not Ιι-οΐιι unsound Hour or low 
4»ra l< · oi whea'. a« uio»t Chtap limn» are. 
Ai iM'ttt pviee», for eern ·ηύ Mil, it I» With 
me doubt the ehciMtt iwl, end tin· ι .«· -1 \v«· 
hue Itn t a *- tu 111 >i .ok oi it, aud partit·» wanting 
would U" well t·» e.itl at once. 
PAltl> * LOI ICINt; CO 
ΙΓηυν.ίιν Pari», Me. 
A.TJCTI03ST. 
The snli-'-rilior will >ell IU» faun. -itu.Hed In 
Paris, two au ! a hall m te» irmn 
« ■ I'ari· mid 
mdhttanhwMorvn Village.·! Publia 
Λ actio·, ra Datarday, Not. -s. M74· MtoVsioek 
\ M sïio»il<t the weather be lainy, the sale will 
t;il>c |>l.u' uu Monday following, or the 111»t lair 
U;it niter· 
The fit in rontnln* 1 υ ne re β ·>τ iiiop\ well <livi«l· 
• Ί into inmin.', paslniluir and wood laud, nicely 
walUdiu; ut» Γι oui -i to Jo Ion· liay, an<l ha* a 
ι..i.c lot of Ap|4c Ttom, taoatlygrafted aadla 
hearing ·όι :iii ni. AI»o, l'e.ii Τιι· es. Plum Tree», 
nid I ira |ip Viiiim. 
4, Κιι·Ίΐκ·ι wooil and llnilier <*;iii l»c «pared t<· 
pay ι. ; tin- .ι m. .Ί,ήκι oi !1> mlock timber in cut, 
and 1.' cord· oi bark pealed rwli lur market 
Vl-o. a nice Maple Oich.ii d. Two tuirdt. <d the 
pttrrhafte money can remain on mortgage if de- 
■m I Λ ni ou<· wi-hinj; t> |iiirclia»i', can Took the 
Ι·ιoperty over previous to Hie -nie. 
Also, ut -atno time and place, 1 yoke Oxen 5 
·Ι old, 1 ft. i in.; S COW·, 1 yearling heifer, 1 
yoke of oalv· ». '■>: sheep, 1 Messenger in.ne, <> years 
old, weighing 1,1 Mj lbs 1 w:i;'nn, l rdeigh, 1 bar· 
ucf-, .'5 ions buy, l.iruuug tool*, Ac. 
JACOli C. i>ECOSTEB. 
fiK'J. A.COLE, Anct'r. 
So. Pari», November 17, IP74. 2w 
( liante of Header»·. 
>VOTICK i» hereby given 
that we have adopted 
I .Monroe's *erle· of lleadrra 
for n»e im texi-bouk* in this town, and have ap 
pointed 11 It Kit, »>o Pai i*. s I > 111 r. 'MINSON, 
Pari» llill, and s II LoCKF, Λ\ i·-; Pans, agents to 
sell he Mime. 
All person» interested will please govern then»· 
selve» aceoiditigiy. 
«ΕΟ. B. CROCKETT, 
ALKX. HILL. 
ImAAC KO.NMH, 
Siipr. S. S. font of l'nfi■>. 
Pm-U. Nor. in, l«TI. 
!*oii-Hesi«leiil Tiups, 
In the town of Hyroii County of Oxford «ml | 
.Stat·· oi Main·* for the >rar Ι8Γ.Ϊ. 
The following Hat of taxe* on roui e«tate of non 
resident ewner» in the town of Iiyron tor the 
year ΙΌ iu bill* committed to ST Κ I'll Κ Ν 
TAYLOR, collector of taxe» lor aaid Town 
on the lHtti day of Sept., 1ΗΓ3 hu« lice η returned by 
him to me a» remaining unpaid on the iTtli day 
of Sept. isri by hla certificate ol that «Ut· and 
now icmaiu uupai·! ; ainl notice I» hereby girenthat 
If the Hai'l taxe», interi «t ami chart,'· ·> arr not paid 
Into the treasury ol «aid Town within eighteen, 
month* from the date of the commitment ol t.iid 
bill* ro much of the real estate taxed hivIHU' 
loifllcicnt t«> piy the amonnt due therefor imludiiiK j 
Interest and charge* wl I without further notice I* | 
•old at public auction at 
At the Ton it House in aaid town, on the 14th 
lav of Apiili 1*7·'», at two o'clock iu the afternoon 
J £ 
~olby, Albert, SE half !» 4 5o $l.*> πι 
si me, 10 4 l«o ;sftto 
L'nknowu, Win-low Farm 
Xorthwoat half » 4 5ft i*» o>) 
I'oor, Benja, half II ·» .V» 35 ιό 
l'eltengill, daton, 14 10) '.'Λ η) 
I ft lui il 00 
1 is loo ao 10 
1 7 20 loto 
Ι 1 loi M ni ι :u 
2 1 20 n Μ Ι·Ι 
S S l« υ .101 ο I :n 
one half ·"> ·'» ·<ο :««j j 
ΓοΙιΐη J A A or unknown'J Ιο 1<·ι 7.» ο i rri 
highway deficiency ill Ho 2.Ί 00 i |i- 
robin K/r:* or unknown Il lui /lui iw 
nigh waν deficiency 2 10 loo 7Λθι 73 
lav lor Γ D. Γ 1) Taylor 
Inrin "lo 
Kiench, Warreu, ·'· ·Ι H*i 
I'nkiiown 7 ■! 1"·· 
12 I·· l'« 
11 I lui 
0 I H« 
15 1 loi 
Ο ;l IOj 
■dV J A part ad I to S line j à jo 
·< 7 l"« 
S'K I A part adj to Κ line ·· S '*> 
,H 10 IWI 
η lo 
S' i adj a paralel to X line lo 10 μ ο 
Ν 1.1 I on lui 
fohu l.iitcn or unknown 
an tindiriucil I T.' liait 
ot all lotsoq the lullow· 
iu; llht : 1 I -:j ·.· tai 
2 1 il 4 r<o 
4 1 :tl '■· in) 
J» 1 :.| '■'· i«i 
7 I I 00 
mi :t| 2 no 
0 1 :»4 I <a 
11 I M 
12 I -J ItM 
12 3J 4 i«i 
2 2 lt| .*» 00 
4 2 44 i Ο 
.*· -J SI 2 «·ι 
■i ï 
I 3 
8 3 
3 3 
4 .1 
14 3 
Π .i 
It 3 
Γ. 3 
i t 
3 4 
t « 
Λ I 
Λ I 
: ι 
t 
II I 
18 t 
■t :» 
3 & 
t 5 
)0 3 
t II 
.t H 
t t! 
i H 
I» « 
1 T 
S 7 
0 
10 
II 
υ 
u 
II 
ΙΛ 
1 
ï 
3 
4 
» 
M 
M 
U 
13 
14 
li 
I 
t 
ι" 15 Ιο 15 
*i η 
s |ι; 
1 ΙΊ 
>9 |#1 
1 i: 
s i: 
'? ι 
1 
» 
l\ 
aî 
*1 
v* 
31 
Si 
Jl 
Si 
19-U1 
3i 
si 
H 
θ 
β 
tf 
» 
υ 
H 
1 lu 
3 10 
4 10 
5 10 
6 10 
11 10 
I U 
« U 
!» Il 
Il 11 
I 18 
8 18 
3 li 
β Γ.' 
Il 18 
1 13 
8 13 
3 13 
U 13 
0 14 
: u 
» 14 
3 
S 
3, 
S 
*1 
s* 
»è 
S 1-9 
< 
3 
1- 
3M 1 * 
i> 
*1.9 
31*8 
; if 3 « 
1-8 
3 
4 
5 
« 18 
1-9 
SlS 
31- 
S1"' 1 9 »{.* 
3 1-9 
λ 1.9 
3 1-9 
3 1-9 
3 1-9 
3 1-9 
3 1-9 
3 1-9 
3 1-9 
3 19 
3 1-9 
:t1 * 
3 | s 
3 is 
t't-3 
3 IS 
3 ! « 
3 |-S 
3 i-S 
.· ,31I β 
is 1 cm 
3 l-« 
19 
I| 
'2 js 
'S |M 
3 1-9 
3 1-9 
3 M 
3|M 
3 l-J 
3 ].* 
4 UU 
1 00 
4 UU 
.'» (.» 
5 00 
« ·»> 
4 (10 
4 <»» 
1 «o 
i& 'a 
•83 
■il* jj;.§ -'(I ιι> 
'5 19 3 t-S *03 
1 10 ι !»-|« «0 H*. 
2 ι1· 3 ι ί s »υ (H 
3 10 '! l >t 4 l« Il 
4 19 3 l-fl ""0 l* 
5 19 3 1-8 *'*> 11 
β 10 s 1.8 3 00 <c | 
: lit 31.8 * 00 11 
II» |« 3 1-8 * ou 11 
Il 19 318 I (*! 0( I 
». I< 19 «1-4 3(H) 
1.1 ι» A |.| I «"·> (Ο I 
u ia β i-t ι "o 0s 
15 196 15;.· II 
I il .i I 8 « IX' II 
i ·.» a i s « ·«.» u 
3 21 «M 4 Ου il 
« iD 0 9-1·! 4 «Ml II 
ô ■>> (ill 3 iki 
« .· > a IH 4 Οι» 11 
7 »n 3 l-f) 4 ml 11 
«2)5l6-|tl 4 mi 11 
V i) | lu Mi | 00 u M 
! I S'i l.vir, i.-, (J| 
1 Jl 4 J'-fci 4 U) Il 
? 21 4 l:S-Ji 4 00 11 
jolis i: >n\\v. 
treasurer of Ityt en. 
B] ron, Nov 9. 1874. 17 
THE subscriber hereby «Ives publie notice that 
lie luit been ilulv appuie led bv I lie 11 on. Jutli:·' ol 
Probate for the County of Oxford and aistimcd lie 
trust «I Administrator on the estait* of 
.1 \ M E> y TOW EI. late «Ι Γοι ter 
lr, i-ii I t i.milν ι!·νι ,ΐν d l-r gU I1.1» Iwnd a«t!ie !ji»v 
directs; lu· therefore requests ail persons w ho ate 
indebted to the rttillc of said ilrcclted to make Im 
mediate payment and tho«e who have any drmand» 
thereon to exhibit the tame to 
JOHN' 8 MOl'I.TON. 
Ot t 33, 1.-74. 
ΓΗ Κ subscriber hereby L'ive» publie notice that 
he ha* been duly appointed bv the Hon. Judtfe of 
Troll ite for the Couuty of Oxford and assumed the 
trn»t of Administrator of the estate of 
sllADU.U H HILL late of Porter 
in mid County deceased bv giving boud a# the law 
direct» ! he therefore request· all persons whj are 
indebted to the rotate of said deceused to make Im- 
mediate payment nnd those who have any demand» 
tlureou to exhibit the tame to 
MOSES S MoL'LTuN. 
Oct 4L 1S7I. 
THE subscriber hereby eivc* public totice that 
be has been duly appointed by tlie Hon. Jud^e of 
I'robale for the t onnty of Oxford and us timed the 
trust of Administrator on the estate of 
LYMAN KAW*ON late of Kumford 
in (aid County deceased by giving bond a* the law 
direct» ; he therefore requeue all persons who are 
indebted to the estate ol suid dec« ate 1 to make im 
mediate payment and those who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
EDWARD S KAWSoN. 
Oct 80, 1S74. 
THE subscriber hereby fc'lve public notice that 
she liai bern duly appionted by the Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Executrix oftheiaM Will and Testament of 
ALKHED CHASE late ol Woodstock 
in said County deceased by giving; bond as the law «lir. cu tin * therefore request all |>ersons who are 
ibdebted to the rrtate of said deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the srjup to 
ELVIRA CHASE. 
Ο t *0, 1*74, 
"k thing of beauty is a joy forever." 
fir 3,730,56» FttlMES SOLO If 1C72 & 1873. 
For Bcanty of Polish, Saving of Labor, 
FreencsH from Dust. Durability nncl 
ChoupncsN, it is truly Unrivalled. 
MOUSE EEOS., Prep's, Canton, Mass. 
1874, FALL & WINTER 1875, 
OAJVIF^LlGHSr. 
ΓίιαιΛίιιΙ for liberal patronaiie in the p:i»t,wcnow 
offer to the publie a lull a««ortiiieul οΓ 
FLOUR! 
We make 11·«* Float Trmlr 11 
Specialty, 
»hii>|iiii£ tlircrl from iiianiifiu-tiirer* in larjre loU. 
m«i >\ c mu ufloril to :·u 1 u .U -i ll at tin; lowest 
|»rlce*. IValio.il·! 
\out Imt Noitiul ami Itrllnblr ItrnuiW, 
we ran alnay* glre satisfaction. 
lin lianil a coudant »upply of 
Corn, Corn Meal & Rye. 
Id Π ■*i··Μ ΜΙΙ.Ι.ιν··. ui »re pri'|> ir,<l to <lo the 
.if « ii k, ι·»( ··ι Ι:ιΙΙν in Wheat .nti l iii. hat injr 
«lu'at m,II for merchant woik, now tl·**>·! for 
ii«U>iu work. 
* nil anil aee before pati<>ni/iii* otliei *. 
ANDREWS & LOCKE. 
W eft Pari». Nov. 3, luTi. 
LECTURES. 
a., c. kerrick: 
will give u -ΐοκί'· or a coince υΐ I.icturc*. 
Kill·»! LKITl'ltr. 
Rome Under the Emperors, Popes and 
Victor Emanuel. 
hU'OM» Ι.Κ1ΤΓΗΚ 
λ. η. η a 
Lyvpi, d3l ClIIU lolllli 
η ni t:i* ι και re 
Jerusalem as it Was and Is. 
VOUItTII I KCTI ItE 
\n Excursion to the Jordan and the 
Dead Sea. 
ΛΙ *0 
Two Wcrk« of Tnil l.lfr Tliiou^h tlic 
Holy I.mill. 
Littoral annnK^menl·» mn-ie will» school- nnd 
Ι,Μιιη· Committee* l· ,r limn r»o«l term* aildret* 
.'I t |w \ < IfKUHM Κ I Dl to M.· 
Wrnids A Co.'s 
PI ANORGAN ! 
Γ£lift»» mnl*ci«lc I whether to purchase an 
Dru' in ,<r Piano. »lioul.l m* *u,| know nil about the 
y κ if i'i.i\oi{fi.i\ : 
Those (uieml'n^ to |Mirrlin«ean Orwin nre remind 
e.i ih.it howot excellent thost of other make*, 
UKOIIUK WOODS Λ. CO.Ή 
NF.W 
IPX A.1ST Ο RC3- ^ TNTfi 
Ftaml· « ithonl a rira I a a* dcil:uble Pat I ·> Ur^.ui. 
For circular* ml information, aihlret*, 
THOS. Κ βΤΕΑΚΧ>. 
Hhchti' t'allt, Mai ir 
Aii^iut Id, ltTl. If 
I» I 1 Ν Ο S, 
Organs 
MELODEONS 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ΠΪ 
A.J, NEVERS, NORWAY, ME, 
Hav in/ to exien ve l>u-ine»«, I an» able to give 
ι·:».:.>·■* their choic* in lattnumU. Any Isttni· 
m«nt manoftcturcil can b·prnwtd ttiroofti my 
agency. In-tiumrnti «old on Installment* or 
exchanged for >1,1 im>trnmeBt*. Ileln/ connected 
willi m tnul i· luring, inrtis w l«hlug to piirchkite, 
iMii wve oue |iroilt I») buying ol me. All 01 my 
lndruiiii'i.t- are Hide In oriler. which enable* m· 
the Itret mid liotklag 
but llir Itrat. all at W house <>n d η Street* 
ami »eo for yonr-elve*. AlMnstrnmenti sold by 
me aie warrante·! lor tlve >cars. 
Pianos, Organe A Melodeons Tuned 
and Repaired. 
Norway, Me., May 13, IsT*. eow-Cm 
is. siio^niitK s 
Orchestral Organs j 
OK <iK!tn.l.\ >1 1Μ ΚΛ(·ΤΙ RK, 
Arc Hi·* ino»t 'icautiful in idjle aii'l p< in tone 
ever made. The t'oucerto and Orchestral Stop* 
am tin· lie*t ever |>I:iee«l in any Orgaiw. Thev «re 
pro.lure by nn extra «^t of reed·· pt-rullarly 
voiced, Uie effect of which I» mmi churning un«i 
* )ul #lirring while the imitation of tli«* liuin.in 
voire in superb. 
it. siiomxuek's 
^ew Qcale pianos j 
have great ι» tvetr and a tine linging tone, with all 
modi-iii improvement», end arc th*i bc»t t'iano· 
made. 
These Organs an 1 Pianos are warrante-! lor 6 
y.'at·. I'licc* extremely low for ca-h, or | art 
cash and balance m monthly or quarterly ι ay- 
men te. 
JOHN H. MARTIN, 
SOUTH PARIS), MAIVK. 
Seconddiand instruments taken in exchange for 
new. 
r**^u?toiner* who como from a di.-tancc. nnd 
who purchase au ii. strument, will be entertained 
Free. 
j South Paris, April 7,1873. tf 
Poultry, Poultry, 
i II. N. BOLSTER 
Will buy poultry ft»r ihe lk>»ton Market, on Tues· 
ila> an.I Wednriday of ru<h week. 
Κ»ιΙI direction» a- to manner of dressing In order 
to sec.ire /Ac htyhttt jirict, Ac, giteu on ippliH· 
Hon at hie store, (ΜληΚΓ.Τ P)CA«KJ 
*OCTII PAlil*. 
"•"nth l'ari», Snv. Λ, 1*74, 
βΟΓΤΙΙ ΙΜΚΙ9 
Savings Bank ! 
sot'TU PAR Mr MM SE. 
ORGANIZED MARCH \ OWce in Mi ν leg lixuk 
6th, 1873. ) J Ituil· iiijf. I'liH-aBtSt. 
ΓΙοογη o|M»n <lnilv from e. A. M f > 4, I'. M. 
J)ΕΡ08ΓΓΗ Κ Κ !<:M Γ"ΓΚΙ) 
from nil To* ιι n i County 
TAX ICS. 
Thi» Hu'ik ι ι} 'liv i<1uni1« t f **1* t'rr Out. intoi 
e«t, toiu|>vuiiil>'<l n·» ιί annually, live 
fh>iu ιι 11 Ta\c« 
I>lvidein|i not drawn, commence at om-i to !*·* 
inter·*»! without predentin;; book 
THt'kTKKN. 
At.VA .SUlHTt.KKt, (.KM I'. WltftNKV, 
Wallacb Ktbmon, If. W HARDY, 
Wm. A. l*K<>rniMiiiiit. I». Ν Tm 
SAMI'KI. Η Ι/ΚϋΚ, IV* Κ. CtOIIMAV 
ΛΙΛ A :»llt KTI.KKK, I'ruittrtt 
GEO ν iriljos, Trtmtmrtr. 
So. Pari*. June SI, I-71 .To fini 
A Perfect Success. 
IVltciiKill's I'llf«"ii( 
Swivel Plow! 
ΑΡΤΑΚΗ!.!» 
Maine State Agricultural Society's 
SILVER MEDAL 
1H7 t 
For best S«;t of Plows. 
Til···.. PlotTc λγ«· \\:nrant«i| m flr-t <1 κ» tev*l 
land and oidt· hill I Ion. >«n>t |<»r r|p-ul:«r. 
AGF.NTH WANTF.D. 
Mitnaiiicluriil m iSoutli ('.πι·. Μ<ιιη··, bv 
l\ C. MIlIiKILL. 
SoothPuis,Oet it. ι-τt. tf 
TO BOSTON 
FOR 
(Milt ·)(> ccnls. 
FKOTI POItTLAM» 
via the elegant Meamcra ,ΓοΙιη BrookN and 
K\ilm<»u th. 
Leave Portland every evening at 7 n'rkwk »η·Ι 
Itixinn every evening at 5 o'clock. *iinday· ev- 
Cfj'li'il ) 
l"urcha»e vonr ticket» to l'jrtlaul only, awl 
thorp take th·· mf.ami.k. 
H|>leinll<l l'ii<irii|(rr Arroniinodnt lou·. 
Ihn't pay the Jhi/li It ulro<i<l Fart». 
J. It. « O* 1,1·:, Jr., Agi., Portland, 
Portland. Ne». :J, 1*74. 
APPLETON'S 
American Cyclopaedia. 
Kru It«*\i<»rd Edition. 
Entirely rewritten by the ableat wi Iter» ·>ι» every 
• ut ii i't. Pi luted Iron n< « type and ll'ii«irated 
with >evernl Thou-and Engraving· and Μιψ·. 
Tin: w··rk <■>«i»finally published umli r the t.Ue of 
Ί η κ New λμι.ιικ ι\ t η π·γ m>u wa. mpli ted 
in nu ·' w un b time il··· w nie·ίι«ίιlatum which 
it Ιι ι« attained ill alt put· I 11.■ I nit·· I ». 11,·- and 
the aignal development* which hive liken place In 
every brant h of icieuce, literature· and art. h ne 
I11<I11<V<I the editor· and publl«hei»to inbuilt It tu au 
exact and thorough roiMoii. ami to i«,ue u uiw 
edition entitled TllE Λyt Bt· < VCLiU' LI'IA. 
Within the l.i»t ten year·» the progte»aof d«»cov 
ery In everj départaient of ki.owlct'gc hat made a 
new w<»rk ol relerenee an Imperative w nt 
I he mo» 1 ment o| political affair· hia kept pace 
with the dl«i'o« eiies of » tenet*, and their Iiuttful 
application to the lndn«ti ul ard u-etul art» ind the 
ce in en nne of and retlnenic.t <>I »oei»l life. L»reat 
wins and confcr juent revolution* have occurred, 
Ir.vohing njth.ual change» of peculiar niomuit. 
The ri\ il war of our m\ α couutry « hlch wn» at it' 
height « ben the la-l olunie ol the old η ork αρpen1 
ed.na» Ιι ippily ended,itud a new cuur»eul commet 
cUI aud industrial actit »ty !m been < 'ommenced. 
Lnw n cce -. ·>η t·· our geographical »now ledge 
have been luaile b> the InddnitgaWe explorer· of 
Africa. 
The meat political revolution» of tin la»t decade 
with the natural re-ult of the lap·»· ol time, have 
brought luto public view a multitude of new mm 
w lio-e name- are in ctery one'» niuuth.audol w lioae 
lue» every one it euriom to know the particular*, 
(•real battle· have been fought and Important 
•icge· maintained, of which the detail· are a» yet 
preserved only in the new»paper» "r lu the trail*· lent publication· of the day. but which ought now 
to take their pince In permanent aud nuttieuti 
hiatoiv. 
In preparing the pre»cnt edition for the pie»-, if 
haa accordingly been the aim of the ediioi to bring 
down the inioimation to the laiest pos-lble date·, 
au<l 'o furnl-h an accurate account of ihe nio»t re- 
cent dUcovctie* in »cieuee, of ever\ fre»h Product 
tlon in literature, ami ot th·· new···! invention· In 
the practical art·, a- well a- to gi»e α auccUiCt ami 
original iicor 1 ot th« progrc·» of political aud his- 
torical event». 
The work lia* been lieeun alter lorg and careful 
prt Ii miliary laboi .and w it h the uto-t ample lesour- 
cea for cam ing it on ton mc e»rlul teitmnatiou. 
None of CM 01 i>:lii.il ittlWH] p· plate· klfl been 
u»ed, t>ut et erv pate lia been printed 011 new type, 
forming In fact a new Cycl"| adla, with the .ame 
plan und com pas» a· it· predeceaaor, but with a far 
greater pet uuiaiy cxptuditiiMt no·) with inch ini- 
proveiueutt lu It* compo-iiion a· ha»e ><ί> ki-g- 
geste<l by lougi-r experience and <ulari(ed kncwl- 
e-lgc. 
The ilhi«tration* whi<h are Introduced for the 
tlr-t tim<· in the pi e-ent editi οι have hetn added 
not for the sake ol pictorial < tle.'t, but to gut 
gieater lucidity aud Nice to the explanation* in 
the text I'liey emb: a< e all bi anchea <·ί ■· nee and 
of natural hi-tory. anil depict the mo»t fanion» amt 
remarkable feature· of weuery, aichiteeture and 
ait, a» well a» tho varl u> pr> e»». ol'rooehaoicit 
ami manuiactunv Although intend'· ! lor in-u n 
lion rather than embellishment,no p.i u· ha\·* liCeu 
Pared to insure their nitlatlo ex<-n! 1 theco-t 
of their execution i» emuηιοιι», and it i» Relieved 
tbey will tlnd a « etcomc iteeption a» .111 adniii able 
tenture of the Cyclopedia, any worthy of il· high 
character. 
ThU work la »old to •ubicriber· ouly, payable on 
delivery of each volume. It will be ··, mplet·' In 
•i\tem large oetaeo volume·, eaeh containing 
a'jout Hx) page·, full» illiivtrnte<l with ieveral 
tlinn«nud 1 Kngmv ng-, an I w ith nutteivAi 
eolnred Llilioirranhic Map». 
Prier, mnl tttyle of ItliiUlug. 
In tstrn ( loth, prr rol 0) 
ht l.it>rnru /.rathrr, ptr rol., »! Οι) 
In ΙΙ·ι1 f Turkey Morocco, per rol >*) 
hi Uni/ l!u$»ia, titra ytll. per vol » ug 
In Fuît Morroco untii/iir gill etlj/ti.p(r rol, lo ta» 
In full Hutu,·, j>tr vol lu bu 
7 now rmâf. Bnrfif illwr rahMI Mill MM* 
pltllou, will lié i»»ueJ once in two month». 
·.· Specimen of the Amekica* cvclo· 
Ρ ».I>ia, »lionlnfc tvpi·. ll!tiiti:<tton·, etc will Le 
»r.u gratia ou Application. 
FlR<4T-CLA«« CANVaWINi. A'.tM* WAXTtl« 
Addr»·*» the Publisher·, 
1J Al'l'LETOX «Γ CO., 
ΛΙΜ Α. ΑΛΙ Broidtray. Λ. V. 
July -*» ΙίΤ». 
*· ¥ )-ϊι Π<>\«.\\< V θ|{ vol 1 < II \WMIM. 
X Hoir either mx istjr budnlendiitia Ik· 
l ive nnd alTcrtioiii ol' un\ pci>ou thtjr chooie, in· 
-t-iutly. 'I'h;-· mt «11 can ]·.>».e· ν Itee, b) imji.I, 
lor ·.'■· Pint-; togithei with a M.irriage tiiilde, 
KV>| t>:in Oracle. Iiiran:·. Ilinta to Lndie». eir. 
I ,n«) ouj«ol·'.. Λ |Ue«T l ook. Adlre-· 
Τ. ΗΊΙ.Ι.ΙΛΜ A < «» Pub'» Philately! a. 
II 
0 YOU FORGET THE 
'•Olil, Old Story" ? Y<*« Well.wearv 
*er willing to repeat it. Thui it run· 
'The OXFORDDEMOCRAT OFFIl Κ 
le the place to tfet anything )ou n.av 
wl»h iu tlie lint· of Job Printing, (t 
\ou arc In η hurry, »cnd in \our ordtia 
and tlirv will lie promptly filled though 
work Mill not b·· »ll|jhte<l In any loiu.' 
UK LARGE POSTERS 
Arc attracting a Motion throughout 
the entire I ouutv. It you art- to hat ί- 
α ivltbration of any kind In vour pli < e 
do not tail to ntd an order to the 
OXFOKI» DKMOt RAT OFFICE for 
25 or i0 i J, or whole Mieet po.trra 
to paate up as advvrlliemetiti in tbu 
neighboring village». 
I 
I 
p or tri). 
i/rt# ff.lt-'i'il lit. 
T—" nwwr il'vi !i..l owno nn<J «uni·, 
Λιμ| uVr the tie M- of gukca jtmîu 
1!κ per» .-on·.; rang cheerily: 
l'h·· k.trveaHÎnK lia·I Cvute a.'a.u. 
Th·· lii»<ln .*iksi their bonny heart-!— 
W ilh tn my a -mile our U<1 -'id > h«îcr. 
Eu. Urown-eyvd Nora—ah. iuv heart 
Ukw maU with joy «iieu -lie vra smear' 
Οι'this Mini that we t:ilko<l » while, 
I ill .Nor*, ut a -ol*r lit 
«hi "Reaping lh.it wli oh \\v hare *>nn," 
lU'^at. to luor.tiue a hit. 
Theti w!n-pon 1 I. "ΛΙι Nm«k':ir, 
Can >tm not think how long u^o 
\\ ιιίιιιι liai little heart of your* 
The of love 1 trie·! to no* Ï 
II ·« rirh a h-ιηκ -t that Ue.ir heart 
Will tot·! to me I cannot -«ay ; 
But if there'* aii„;i^ a^ait-uu· there, 
I a u a happy man ΐο-·1*ν !" 
ΛηΊ there aiiml the u 'Men «liratfc», 
Kre ><t the tuiii^ht ill I Ικριι, 
I op«M*| iti·!·· uiy ΙοιιχίΒ^' inn», 
Ami jf:lth<'re»t my -\x eel h;;rv« t ill. 
Agricultural. 
Krom the Lewi ton Journal ] 
Maine Hoard of Agriculture. 
(Continued.) 
Conclusion was arrived at that thi· por- 
t η !■?}". γ.·1 for farm iinj rov«UHiits ha> 
failed to r« >u!t m th suit» " « xpe« ted. 
Various suggestions wore made, the ou- 
vrai teuor ol which was, that the county 
societies be left to dispose of it accord- 
ing t.· th r '·· -t j.i lament. The conclu- 
sion wa.- tint it otter )·ο lift so it can 
be d· toted U» th< interest in each county 
tKv iiti.' it the m -t. We were tuuch in- 
ter* >tej in the Oj ration o. a lueritoriou.-, 
labor-saving implement exhibited by Mr. 
Ο. K. W ·■], manufacturer, W\ -t <'h ι \, 
>0W Y<»rk.. cal ci th. QtMl of Ike llar- 
ve>t, elean>iut; mill and separator, for 
wi'iti win.;, separating and a?<-ortiu^ ^rain. 
It ol-.aus, sc^ arat· ν «I po-Mt.·. seeds ot va- 
rt·» I» rr ill* I i, 111 :i trill I Will ! 
fui m un. r ; certainly. it is the nearest t. 
perfection in thi» Hue of anything vet ii·- 
TfDte 1. The many farmers prevent en- 
dure! it. and were surprised at it.- { er- 
tect working ra, l:y. Wc know ther\ 
arc ti »nv traveling patent nui-anc -, an i 
all i- not practical that is da.in i :i- 
such, t at wo Ice! it a duty to rceognize 
merit, an i also il >iug our tanners sen ;ee 
by ι luting out a truly g-κκΐ, labor—a> ug 
ni- hir.c or imp. meut, an 1 such we feel 
and believe tl.l* fan will be, after careful 
examination. 
While the busine?- sev: )n was being 
held iu the selectmen's mim l>e'i w, x\ 
citi»::« of the vicinity were arranging 
their «spread of Iruit and regetaWs 
the !ar«:tf hall above, on the tables, each 
fifty feet long ani foor feet wide. The 
citizens here engaged in farming have 
maniî «tel an iuteri that thi- session 
should not only be in*tru clive tc thnu· 
eel ν s, lut also to all tho>e attendit!.; 
from out-iie. In this they aro giving a 
le*!»o» to other sections where future ses- 
sious of the lizard may be held, and art1 
carrying cut more fully what ha« ^>een in- 
augurated at some previous «.«ions oi 
the Κ ard. Secretary. Pr silent mi 1 
λ ice-President were made committer ta; 
the m.K -'^t. 
Adjourned for public session. 
F» reason Sc«« ..u.—l'ublu $i«sicn n:ct 
iu the large .hall at 10 o'clock. Α. M ., 
IV- dent ii .b^ri in the ch .ir. The day 
il d.ilî a I overcast 1 cou*.· r.icatly un·» 
proj tiNu« and uninviting to the*e who I 
wcu ! atu;:i m a J>;anec. Thi goo b 
ly array fruit- at; 1 vcgetiVcs flanking 
the hall, form a pretty au·i inviting ba 
ground an 1 framing to the body cf the 
hall, and the iuter<.«r· 1 audience present. 
Paper was read by Shaw, of Penol 
scot, on "Dairy Farming.'' He cout -■ 1- 
ed gentle treatment of cow-, and kindly 
care ; would feed and water regularly. 
Would not allow a falling off in m:.k 
wh u an increase iu quantity or quality 
of ft d would k·. op it 3*. 31tlk.itij^ should 
be done at regular hours The same 
milker sLuld miik the same cows. Pal- 
rying i- a «.-ier.^e, ani requires the cxer- 
ciee of the best care and juigment. All 
breeds have acme dairy quallti «; j refers 
short horns for himself. Pasturage shoul : 
be improved if dairying is to be pursue i ; 
by improving pastures, labor may li 
save 1 in ri.'sing cm and other ctop.» for 
•oiling in the tail. More kinis cf gras- shouli be «own iu our pastures. This1 
eminently practical paper was fol owe i 
by cue on «Raising calve* for dairying; 
pur; C.-ÎS." bv Pradburv of Franklin 
Couriv. ! 
If A fcW'T ΐί tV Λ Π ΑΛ. 1 Λ Γ ΛΑΡάΓ α^\.ΛΦ -· 
an i re in rai-irig our best heifer calves 
for 1 iirr ] urj o«o*. The dairyman car»· 
Dot afi 1 to take th r.-%> of τ 'Urchasing 
aud selling out his cows, ο .tailing care- 
less ch inge. He can net buy so good 
cow? a* he can rai*c, and at so small a 
cost ; would raise calve* by hand. In *o 
doing the < -If mu«t be supj lied with all 
the e tments ot' nutrition it w. α 1 get 
from the cow, at lea-t. Too often thi? i> 
not the case. Explained how calves are 
robl-.d ot proper uutrit: η oit-times 
when raised by hand. If we would 
build up a .rood dairy of cows, an 1 make 
grod cows the rule, and not the excep- 
tion, as now, we mu-t do it y careful st- 
iver Ion and proper care iu rearing our 
I >t heifer calves. 
Th· !'r >i iv!.t t\··'aiised that h>be- 
lieved dairying i- to l ^ome our leading 
farm inter· -t. Unite 1 discu>?ion U[K>n 
dairying si.d dairy st k. 
1. -, of l'i-v'ata«juis spoke of the prae- 
tie· : awa\ >.. main of our ? -t 
ca'w to the cities, an I to Urisrbton to l>e 
elau.· itered. The number of î: ί dairy 
cow- i< very limited. ίν n»e thiuk it too 
much trouble to rai.-e calves. It require- 
carc ai.d j atienee. It i^ protiul>ie. 
Wi.-ii farmers wi -ild turn m>re att«.u- 
tion to r«...iin_' good cal* .-. 
Mai!· :t. of Sagadahoc, sj oke of g· υ·1 
feed. Th' ie is a wide differ nee in the 
raiiiii· r of lce<liii^ c W e \*ant to 
get at tie right feed for profit, aud the 
right mauner also. 
Shaw of I'enob-eot, gave hi.- ideas of 
feed. Ciood feed for a cow i- gra-s cut 
before or when it Is in blossom and cured 
proj erly without rain, or hurting m any 
way. In winter, le. is cotton seed meal 
and -hort—ou·.· to two «juarts of former 
to tin r four oi latter, mix 1 j r day : 
feeds his cows time times per day ou hay. 
Feed provei 1er with the hay if cut, if 
not, eut parately. His hay is made of 
kerdsgn.-s, clover mixed with tome of the 
wi.ld gra-se- ; s^ws-cmt red-top. Think-^ 
he has not kind- of gnu· enough to suit 
hiui 
\V Arey, Hampden, thinks seven sheep 
v. i'! «· as much feed as α cow. 
ι olharn of* Kennebec, spoke on dairy- 
ing and gavo his own experience. In 
summer, good high land feed is all he de- 
suv-i tor his «own. Has been accused of 
cutting his gra.ss too soou tor bay. Wants 
h:.s hay to be dried gras-, and hay of this 
kind is good food for dairy cows. Be- 
lieves high feeding a cow with provender 
will use a cow up quietly. 
Believes a cow can be forced nnd 
urged up by high feeding. Knows too 
many of our best calves are sold oft lor 
veal. Dairymen cannot buy as good 
com s as (hoy can raise, tuking all things 
into consideration, lie raises calves ou 
-kiiu milk and provender. Calves only 
w;tnl to be kept in growing thiilty con- 
dition. 
('ah in Chamberlain of Foxcroft, spoke 
U|tin the subject, lîood dairy cows must 
be b< ^tin with iu their rearing. A poorly 
raised calf will not make a good cow. 
lla> Lceu experimeutiug lately in raising 
calves; rears them on skim milk after 
I first week, uses drv grass for hay. 
1 Warms their water lirst winter. It pays. 
Give- calves hay tea m their milk. Feeds 
ι oat- twice a day to his calves. Feeds 
small quantity ot' roots in winter, each 
d.u. 
T!iu pi -idiut said he was very much 
interested iu dairying, as to it he is in- 
debted for much of the little he now pos- 
>«·«. I>on't believe skim milk is worth 
eveu a cent a quart in farm economy, 
llu- i"od calve- raised upon skim milk, 
but it raising them the milk has uot been 
above a cent j r quart, perhaps not that. 
S. :i:o s-iv -kirn milk i- worth three cents 
per quart, but he knows it is not worth 
ΟΠ r OM ont per quart. Spoke of value 
of wei gbtS a:; 1 measures in the dairy. 
Ti; >caUs ar·· of highest utility, and one 
in tact iud ι-pensable. If the scales arc 
u· 1 you know and have no gucsi work. 
The .- i!es absolutely make you make 
itnprov ν meut. 
I'arker Τ Aroostook, -poke of rai-ing 
< ι!ν ·» on .«';im milk ; has hau experience 
i,η· 1 ίιιο su«"Cf>st. Keeps culves ii) baru 
t i year old, hardlv letting them out ut 
all. 
Adjourned to S o'clock. I*. M. 
W Afternoon Session.—Hoard 
Hi·: in pu'.u· *s; :i at o'clock, I' M. 
President Gilbert in the chair. 
Tii Hoard, through it' president, ox* 
te:.; led a vote of thank.·» to those citizens 
w!oh<ve given u? thi< fiae display of 
flowi·;·.- au 1 Veg -taKe*. 'lhc di*· 
j ! ., largo .tii J very excellent. N ote 
i·: thanks wa? then taken l>v members of 
th board. 
rajit was then prcseiitel by MaMett of 
S j. moo, on "Cooperation among farm 
(· ■".' Farmers are contacting business 
upon principle* diametrically opposed to 
thei; own best interests. Tne number en· 
iia^ I in commerce should be limite-J to a 
■iti. 11 > mparative number. Comment» 
ha- tor it* design to brin»* th«? producer 
and consumer into connection with each 
:acr, hence the commercial anent» should 
b I'tluced to the smallest Dumber. Con· 
-u ners and producers are cow at the mer· 
•y οι merchants and middlemen, while 
tilt* lorm> r can scarcely get the bare co>t 
». : production, the consumer h.i> to pay 
χ >rbitar.t prices, end some products are 
jnd the reach of the laboring cia.v ·? 
in itio>. It is evident something is wrong 
I. t\ Farmers eudure and tolerate cum· 
b ra mm metho U of ex rhange ne.·* at tat· 
i.iw 2 largo »haro uf value of the ptoduets 
; i\ »c 'harg * or profits. C>oper- 
ati a, lightly conducted, ο:·?η- a wuy out 
o:' r< -, ..t \':L u.tio·, and to future profit 
and succo».» Co-o: erution may be at 
first somewhat repulsive to the Yankee 
n:in 1. wti believes that "ev<ry tubshould 
»;.ind on its own bottom." The present 
i« ically an ago of co-operation, and it 
err.· cut almost everywhere. It wou't 
>: a great deal to try tli s experiment 
aa. >ng farmers if they will go about it in 
the ri^it way. It would be better if 
te* r of our young m->n went clerking 
and more went out iuto the tougher ways 
o:' h !H«: industry wliere m.nhcod grows 
strong with ttruigling. 
President Gilbert then give a lecture 
on Progress in Agriculture. 
Governments, States, natims and indi- 
vi i-i'.·. grow. Kvery trade and calling 
h its pi _·;·«.··»» cited examples aui iuci- 
d nt- _· ::ig to show that growth and pro- 
grès is a natural law. 
In order to see progress η ude in agri- 
culture, it is not nectasar) to compare 
very widely separated per ods. Years 
ago a ru le agriculture sufâced, now it 
will η t do; the narrow, ρ nchiog ways 
of the best that sufficed then will not he 
tolerated now ; and hence, in order to 
meet the increased expense* of a better 
uj')..e οι uving, science ana capital nave 
been cornai ied to restore lost elements of 
fertility. Groat imj rovemenis have been 
made in herds and flocks, products of 
field and orchard, in implements and 
modes of cultivation, jet these only pave 
the way for still greater improvement*. 
The improvement iu fruit culture is truly 
astonishing. It would he no easy task to 
convey even a faint idea of :he vast im- 
provement made. Spoke of the wonder- : 
tul Iflroltl of hybridizing, an J breeding ! ( 
uj> the fruits and vegetables of the farm. 
We may well conclude there h no limit 
toMBWiWalBOt»dm, The reaper, 
g Iik< ngio to aid man in harw-t- ; 
ing the extending field.-» of ripening wheat, 
Man alone was not equal to the task. ] 
The mowing machine replaced millions of j 
brawi v arms when SfcHed to defend tin· 
nation's life. Therenever was a time in I 
the h -tory of our State, when farmers I 
vote bo determined to iauioTC their con· ι 
dition aud to take a higher place. It : 
>how- in its tuteroppiugs in associated j 
dairying an 1 tdrang.s of Patrons of llus- 
IllUlrj. Also, in the increased attend- ! 
anev at ail agricultural Catherines and 
w O 
lairs. 
L»oes not believe the relations of labor 
to agriculture will maintain its present re- 
! it it'US long. Labor is plentier than at 
any time since the war. Manufacturing 
i- ver done. Operatives are out of 
work. The producer of raw material 
now pavs nearly all the taxes. Illu.»trat- 
vi ν citing known f-cts and u»ages of 
manufacturers and dealers. Ί his is what 
the armer is tiying to out-flank ; this is 
what he is waking up to ; this is why- 
there are signs of life among the farming 
da* The farmer has too long been the 
servant of other classes. If we would 
a- unie in the social world as important 
rank as we now hold in the producing 
worlh we inu-t qualify ourselves for it, 
and struggle for it. 
Concluded ία our text.) 
Tu Lyceum Committees, Lecture Associa-1 
lions, &c. 
Lecture* u|ion "Our >cw Wedt.'' 
From Κι y. Uk>j. 1" Snow. Editor oft lie Chrï» \ 
tit» Mirror.—The approaching Lcclun Scnaou 
wiU lit··! one ot it- im>-l attractive feature- Ken- i 
tertninln·,' and reliable delineation* of the society, 
eccbery an I womleu of the great I'aciilc slope. 
Among the few win»'arc prepared tj speak under- 
standingly anil a Uracil y eljr of thuac things, it 
give- u- pleasure to mentl">u \. F. Lewi·, E«u | 
of Frveburg, Mi·., who, la»t season, took leisurely 
tii 11 ! I lour, from tin· Mis.-is»ippi to the V»m 
it··. Tin· trip. Salt Lake City ami the Mormone,. 
Tin· <.c> -oik. 1: n Trees, ami t:u> grand Yo-Sotuite 
valley were carefully «ecu aud mv admirably J 
«kelchel in the four lectures which Mi. Lewis hi s ! 
pre pareil, During Inst winter these lectures were | 
> η before -cveral l\ ceuiu- anil lecture associa j 
il··"·, ftuil eiiciteil llattftiug couiniendalloaa Ιγ,ίιι | 
individual* ami from theprc-s. From our knowl 
edge of tnc ti>m. the Ihoiaiughiie·,- of hitinlorm- 
alion, ami hi- clcai iiiul entertaining stjle.yyej 
can, with entire eonildcuce, commend this series i 
ol lecture·* to the attention of Lycruma and Lee 
tuIX· Committees. Mr. Lewis ma'· be engaged for 
either of the Lecture* or for the scries. 
Lrctnrr \o, I. -••Aero*» the Continent." 
Kroiu Kev. Λ. C. IlKHltli'K.— Our citizens were 
mat (j nitm -tot in. mm! larti netod lq four lec-> 
lure- .· « aliioniri. I>\ Ml Λ. t l.ewi-.· ot f rjre- 
burv. The lecturer shewed a rare power of tie· 
acri|4i»u, au ! Ill- audificc m etneil to lie carried | 
to a far oil land ol "Bijr Trees," to the mighty 
mountain· ami the womleiful Vo-Sttuilf. The 
lecturer arc worthy of :i geiierou- pationaire. 
From the Ι'ο:'Ιιι··Ι Aryu*. Ihe lecture Riven 
last evening ty Λ Κ. Lewie, Kmj wa« upon Call· j 
fonda Lite and Aacrloaa § eu*rj a- obaWMil in 
crossing the contiuenl. W e never ft·It premier ol 
our country, ami especially of "The tioldni 
stale," than when littcuing t > this story of travel, ] 
prv»i-ultiig before our min i »oenett and scenery ; 
ι- bright ami gulden as the -hliiiULi ore that (II Is 
her mountains. The picture ol the perilous ride ; 
arouiil the ritu of "Cape llin.' in tin· heart of the j 
sierras, where an applt dropped from the car i 
win low, lull." nc.ul> half a mile, till·» the mind uf j 
the listener with iancy .-en-nions ol alternate; 
dreail and dciight. I'he sketch of California life, 
together with the ? cue- about the magi city of 
I riseo." w ere replete witli excellent hit· anil 
keenest luruor. 
Lecture \o. 'i. "Salt Lake City η ml tlie 
>1 oriuon·.*' 
Krom the lto*l· u .hmrnal, Vue. 7.—The lecture 
-ea-oti tlie connu*: w inter will I·· enliveuctl w ith 
an ai'inlruble lecture on salt I ike City and >lor 
■non I ife, 1·\ \ I· Lewi-, I. <j ol Frychurg, Me 
who recently return I fr.· ιι vi-.it to California 
and I tali « 1er conc ροιι Ι ut. who heard It, tells 
is that it i- Ihe protluel of a shrewd, intelligent 1 
Yaakee tbiemliM on the nodal ud rtlipou I 
life of the Moitiiom·. with a clear utatemcul of Ihe 
laith ami worship of this singular people. 
1 he lectnie ι- lighted up w it h auiu«ing Incident, 
while .it tl·,· -une tunc li. thread o: the narrative 
m descriptive detail· i- unfolded. 
This lecture, with une by tie ..me hand on Cal- 
ifornia ait·! the \o-Semite, will attract (lie atten- 
tion of Ljceum· au I lecture going people. 
l.eclure ,\o. 3. -"The iVnutler· and Seen~ 
trj of Callfornttt." 
Front the l'ortlain />iio'« /'rm. -The lecture 
gireii lui cit uing by Λ. 1. Lewi·, Κ· |.. U| ·η the 
"U uder· and Scenery of ( allloruia.' wa« greet- 
•·,| γ» Uli a full hoii-e Μι. I.« I·., i-,w*l nil 
"i ma lu πι, the pa-t year, and cive« ti* the ami· 
tell.·, the r· nit I his owu ■ \pcrieiu c and oh»er- 
val hill, in .ι manner which comtn in I- Ι;ί· undit id 
.1 u-.r,t,.iU..|- 1,1. I,.. ,r. \\ «■ leive nil ead 
MHni'tUiug m lue' I: ^ Tu·» bu' »ve <l>>ubt ifunj 
||τ< tttr Nn ;m> description ol Hi·· 1 GtTMn 
llMt wUl »tjι·. i lûo νΙτΜ imager] ι·> win· h Μι I. 
lu ni,.» tlm »m. ο( n.itu .· before III»· mind* 
·Γ ιΐι·· lUleuel* A» Mr. I ewi« In* "taken tin· 
lit·! J wo lni*l l· «<tvi«·»'» Hill lie » «·» u « « I b* 
ev«r\ ιίίινιιι.ί;!) η lan, ua cviuIiik'^ 
entertainment. 
I.rctnrc \.>. I—'«Tin Vo-Snnllc V«IIfy 
ΙΊ<·ικ ι!»*.· fortlud hrt «< The H-t lecture upon 
tlic Λ. ■»< unit· U •·\" ρ»·· 'inly InteieMing 
ûmI |ί>»|·1ιιι III- ιιι·Ι it|'H<miiUIkiii lu· clear 
de·· pi m nul lit-· apt cotnpm Ι·οη·> ivfl (lie ll· 
Un h t the Montr. η«.Λ··η Iho rnthu-i:i-m of 
the ra 'Idle getl. iimI UMck Ike thmhIm of the 
oltl l.iM \ »i u.ite > ••■«>.1 11 one lli.it one al· 
uio»t nn lynx"· Wm-' lf I····!>.<nt the reality, and 
clo-i» lii· <*>«-· :ιη<! reuli/e* -miliar Ιιηριν>»|.·η·. 
>1: I.. I -» milled 1· .ι lui itiitl ftoiy, mi l lu>| 1- hi- 
aiuiieii. I'btr.'inn>1 lioiu *iiiuiii_ 1.1 end 
I Κι l.»<· W It;· km 1 I cuihi'Iit Mr. 
Lewi*' lecture upon llu· "Vu ». ni.'e" one of the 
iuv»: « :.tel mining, in-tructiv·· iir.'l Interciiliiig Ice· 
luu« I liave i »t *· ue> 1 to fori» loin; time. 
I > tu tin· /.'HHU'1'. Ai ^u^t·» <— Our »·iti 
Ζ··η- enj 'ici a te liitrllcetual treat I i«t etenli £ 
iu 11 î i.iiirf t. ,i 1< tuie i: Μι»· ΐ < ->cniu· Val 
lr\ ol » silfoi m i. \ » I. >»!·, Kmj of Ιιλο· 
tu: f I alt ν r Μι 1 n -{. i.t a w«ιk in tlii» 
nu ·!· u uoinUr of the wo hi. nil tin· ie.»uli· of 
hi· ol.-ι ΐΛ atibii· an- «.*!·>I>> it. ly uni eloquently 
; ; ι in ti ·» lectu .· Μι l.jt«cn|iti4M 
hav·· nil llu' » i. til. aud IJinili.tr.t* ol on win· 
Lu vi » m hereof lut :ιβΙιιιι·. Ί In leoturei p.iii led 
with a maMer'» hand tin· lour ilotnc·*. toweling 
» ill* ni l »iiurl ill-. It Ji .» Ilk'· > -it.in· t» fn.ni 
tin l u.l»." top tlier w uli the tliei wonderful 
». i.e- I I'..· m.'-t wondei fill * alley 
Tl.e leeltir· ««- able, iu ti m-live in I enteit un 
.ux. ami exemplified it.< golden im in between the 
iiu itiii au.I the,.· ·/ ιι.'ίγ. loi the χ! iea»oui we 
"make a Uote ol it 
The Atlantic Monthly. 
What it offer* for lv7o. 
JlMi:* lil sM I I. I.OIM I I. 
IV. un ih : 'j : i:«»a>* 
η 1 l'.irni» u I 
UII.LIVM ( I HIIYAVr 
Anil 
11EM1V W l-0\(JFEI,L()\V 
Η .. I'o-ni* Γι;, «, 
t*re»t. 
li iv tit η τινι on 
W. n.:. l.ifr lu tVrlmur ami (ïotha. irl 
•leal « itli »ut Ject* »ufgc«ted by bl· recent re»l· 
len ··· In (kni tn> 
4 11 IK I.IS Dl lM.rV WiltVllt 
Will hnML .lui-in,' hi· fbjwna in the Ks-t, 
ftkrlrhrtof Οι Iriilnt I.lfr mill Travel. 
ItOBllllT ΟΗΙΛ 
WUl cosliiK, fron tine to t.m··. hi» t h«|*tera 
of Autobiography. 
Fit I'M IS ΓΙΚΚΊ l\. 
F. m ln« atu.lk·» for the v.duDU' of the lli*torr of 
l.n. ιn<l an.I 1 r.in· < iu rt \m<·: ι, t 1 »u'··>··U 
:- ii 11 » ..η ι# :!..· 011 Reyine will eonlrlt 
War· of \f »» I : il g la ml η ml 
lauada ».. ! p.cture· ··; i- « : the ·>ι1 eoj 
outal lite m ■ ··· «ι. : Moi t a! 
JOII> FI9KE 
Will lient of t | i « w :h nh. li 1. :i.ttnc U 1 lentl· 
Ce I, In three οι Γ.m jiepru. 
In jmi«-j.T oo a j> :r|.n.^ to te orl Important 
trait· or th.· hl«t.n v ..t the W*r of Se -e«»l"n ami 
Ihee»··!.:* I·· '. lit _· to .t. lit' Il t.an fir will fol 
low Mr Εκιι1··|υ«'« !{> >Ilec: ;or.» oi a Itebrl" 
« : \ Joliu Kiowii. li. I II 
IA^IBOBXi 
ile».j in», tii'l l eiforiaanrt·· of the great aboll- 
I.oaU: .» full. « ν 1.1. .*ιιΊ tliu it··. 
IIAVID A. Will* 
:, il I l>» Util ΑΤΗ I \ HO\ (urrrnr) 
• ml l lniurr, d lag ;-T*. " il e -: .·.··· i· .1 b] 
I Hier» ua theto inttu·-;#, from the ».nut nu'lior·, 
m 1»" 
it \] .-t. th it nu. Bmnvx-tttqi *ιιι» 
ι» ill l e nMe to fui ηι·Ιι tome popul.ir |>iper» ou 
;ho»e braitche* of médical science iu which he It 
nutli rlty. 
Tber« will be a itort MTml partsbtW· D. 
IIOIIl I ΙΛί, 111 Mtl JIIIK, 
Jr. ir.^l tliort «to·,.··, nom J. T. TROW· 
lUtiiM.i:. r. ti %i.Kiti»ii, itosi: r ι if 
BT.H il.I l v>i M. BAK£B, 
al >t Ν '.ι Ik 
Fortry will l.e we ni. -. nt I l.v l!ie nfluie* 
l»*'.l I IHHV, LOWELL. Η III Γ ΓΙ- 
Ι.Η. HOI.M 1.s. Il UltK 11. HTi:i»Mt\. 
KAT.tE, Ml.» PHELPII, C£L1A THAX· 
1KB. Γ ·>ι Ann .. -au jiocti* appear* ·η 
1*11 L Λ ΓΙ IMIl 
1 ι·' -in. t- r I.lierai aire. Mutlr, 
Irt, *u ! Hmilta will noothlj by 
irforou» editorial article» and review*. 
THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY 
Will .· '. >,1,0 to bo 
Hie Loading Literary Magazine of 
America. 
I i:it>!s Miiglr or iprrimtii number·, 
13 crut*. % early »«b»r rlpt Ion, >1. The 
ktlniitlc unit I S. «m. lui 1'o.tnl «.ulde, 
91..ΊΟ)· irul Ιο one «itilrr»· (or 
Kent iu>"e- bv mail I.ο »ent bv :ι luunev 
:... ι. Iran or miMmd letter (·> II. i). lloron". 
ok λ Co., Rim Μ» Pratt, ftwhriilfn Hm | 
β a Tht .11 Unit i· cill bt itnt frt* of pvtUigt to all 
iubtnrril'trt f<>r 1*7.V 
'ublUlict! bv II Ο. ΙΙΟϋίίΙΙΤΟΝ ά: CO., 
.'is « \«ιιιν·.τ<» ?r„ HOSTOK. 
(Tht Riverside Press, Cambridge.) |< 
II I1II.V HOUGHTON, 13 AsToR 1'Lack, Ν. Y. 
Λ \r\v Knbiici''|»(lou llouk· 
iiSTOSY L NEW YORK TOMBS 
Till. >» l'UKT- Ml MKKIES. AMI KoM »Nl'fc OF 
Γ HI HON I.IKE IN \KW YoltK. ..ΛΓΙΙΚΗΚΙ» 
111 CHABUMâl iion. WABDIUI "Κ 
TH Κ TOMBS. Γ 
I.aigu 8vo, 650 j>p lllusliatcd, $3 50 
ThU ι- h"i a strictly -en-atioual work, and ί* | 
l>iii iix-if !«■· I l»y the b tin·'» ..s a Moral II l. 
nKMEK liiijrp reading it will not leara to lit 
hieve*, but will learn how tliita\«?■·· suffer. The ; 
■tory of John Mahoney, written by hiniitelf. i-> j 
» ..lib the prie# ο) tin· DOOk. Tin· beat selling ; 
>'.-ik «ver published, ao my .ill our aaeata. Es-1 I 
1 u e terril >ι\ given. agent wanted in every 
own UNITED STATES PUBLISHING CO., 
ulO (w 1J I ntrcrtily I'luct, \rir Tork. I 
Λ DAY GUARANTEED1 
i, Λ V--JL». AJCEW AND 
mB ■£ D. "!L L 11 Γ "J t'TT tory. HIGHEST I 
■/ i Ml.O, M UOVi.K.\oRS t 
ν : ·~\ Γ, : .\n \ am» Dakota " vjf l'«;»t Γ-: c. w.ci:x.i,fcLLuui«,M« ; 
Store TenementStable 
1 
for Sale at a IU|{Gil\. 
The buiMiuii now occupied by the subscriber ; is u ntnre on the flirt floor aifl a tenement on the 1 
•eoond, with a *i>o«l »t»Me nn>l half acre lot, Will » 
■·· MM rxffihnfflp ae the subscriber Is an- | 
ieipatuiic reinovine to New ^ »rk Al«n il desired, \ he -tock of guod» entire or in part, will be (told at 
ica-<>unble d *eo u η t The ko. «ta arc frcth ami 
le-iritble. ThU is one of lli· iie-t nprillnjpi thiil 
ui b· found in the Coouty, for a Mm haut 
Tailor a- w. II :· (",,r Ixurrnl Trade. Λ large 
>umih'-4 and a tir-t i-la-- cu»tom trade all ertub- 
i-lieJ. For particulars addre-- 
J. l I'AUTKIDtiE. I 
oli tf lt'.imfuxd Centre, Maine. t 
A NEW CHKOITIO For l«3. 
(tODEY'S Lady's Book 
Will (Cive to every «tihseriber, w lietlic r Single or in 
a t tub, who pnys In advance fur 1η«Λ, «mi remits 
'T11K Κ lie CI I·.' 
tin· h.inds«im>t chromo cvr <>rtero»l lt\ » |>ul)JWi· 
or. Term* $ t per annum Kor Circular contain- 
ing Term* fur Club», rte-, addiev-s 
!.. Λ tiOHEI Philadelphia, Pa. 
aooïi 
wanted 
JIAJtY CLOSER AMES' 
new book MTe» Vc*r* In \\ u*hlngfon.*° Π 
portr^)· tho 
*· trt**r h/r" w.mdrr·. marr»l«. mτ». 
Irrin,aeeret doinfa, rte .of the Cipital. u % ·'·rat* 
lirait M'omi* rn It I» thr rarieet, hr'.rfit· 
Mt. a «Μ Ν't new book out, actuall/ otciflowtn* 
with apkj revelation·, hum- r, nath<«, and g<·<«<ι 
'hiaft 1*ir all. < 'n< A?*·tit t«M«k 414 ««rder· is on· 
>»wn*hip another hu ivrraj^it ** ruck *veJk 
τ (t «vfi· It out·* IU alt other bo>-k·. proved 
bT the aale of over '40.000 copia· already. It la tplcndldly 
tlluitratcd ivptrMjr hound We want I/W mo>v troety 
agents NOW—nun" or winnen and we will mail oatflt 
to U\ **e who will ranvaaa. Jlralrr ! do you want to 
tn%kt monar ? Then *nd for our Unre pamphlet», with 
full parttllWI, nt a trnn*, etr. thry wlUttU )<·«» how to 
Uj it They a re to nil Send for them. Add ma, 
"A. i) Woimijiuio* A Co., U ait ford. Lvi*± 
FOR A PRESENT 
GKTA PATENT 
CIIIC Η ΚΘΤΚ It 
DOLL'S CRADLE. 
JKvery Little <ίirl Should Have One. 
Name Chichester on every Cradle. For aale l»y al 
Tor and Furniture Dealer-*. setnl l«>r <vWnlt>t,>uo 
to 0 KO. Τ ( ■ >M INS, 154 North 8treet ι ;· » -1 » η .ml 
l'« tri St New York. 
TOY DEALERS, 
If von want an entirely New Τ··ν, «ml one tliat 
w ill »ι·|| on it-> merit», «end for it»lo,rin· of the 
Chi ii > ter IhJli Cru die unit t hoir. 
GKi) T. ( OMl.NS, IM \i.i1Ii st. Ito.ton, 
ami >■. ; Peail >«1 \e«r York. 
NoChtirgraforolitA;' c 
Φ/\ TVirrVTHDC Patent* unl«*M *uc« »»i'ui. lU IjW V JE*Xw 1 UxVO Pamphlet frtt < A.Nn*w. w 
liu Tretnoat Strwet, H ■·' vi 
TEN PER CENT. NET. 
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company, 
Des Moines. Iowa. 
invests nione» |.·ι Κ ι-teiη lendei at ten per (Mitt 
interc·!. not, payable -πιΓ :uinii: ll' st the Clienn 
eat Natloi I Bank, New ϊ··γΙ> All'loana aecarad 
on improve I Ileal K«t'itc, and the « ·*lli lion m 
lull ,</'"»raa/mlh\ the eonipan> l.nnder* Mibjoei 
to no e\pent>o. lull a bitr.iet of Title. Coupon 
«. M«»rti{:i-·'. «*>'■..· made «I !·,·.·{ to lender, M 
w ii'U I mi »·ι.,ιι|·|!·ΐ >n. Xmi ^ l> uitil New Kng 
land clereuee- ,»nd full inform ition sent on 
eation. >\Mil.i. Ml Kill 1.1 Jali t. uttniw ol 
low.I. I'ri h't.; Ja8. It. I|KAKTA1.LI., Sit ·>. Lh·» 
Moines, Iowa. 
hmm 
\\ H ni. >·.. tl.i ι»ι· ι l'oillaii'l 
Willi I I. HI I. \..| \r 
FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES. 
THE MENTAL INVIGORATOR. 
Tin: v>»i>ta\ ι τ«· ιmkΤ'·μ.ι\<. sruntNT 
IT KLt-lE* re THE 
PALPITATING. (JKIKF SÎIUCKEN* 
in; \RT 
ΛΜ> HI* ZS 
ΒΓοι vm v το Tin: tiiu:i> iiiiu\ 
«•ι tiu: ηλ·κλ·*κι> man <·ι βοινκί. 
TO HAVE 600D HEALTH 
The I.iver nui»t b« kept in onler. 
MAAt'OIll»'* I.IVK.H t.WIUOK ITOR 
li*- bt'iv>ii.i> .ι ·ί.Λΐ·Ιι> fmm.v ra.il ici no. Purflv rrg- 
ot.ilil·· — Catkarttc in<l Ί >ue—forall ·ϊγιμι£ι·ιιι*ιιΙ· 
«ι th« l.hiT, Μ·>η».Ί« li β·ιΊ Howrt Will ile.t» the 
Γθπ»!·Ι··χί'>Ί. uie »ι Λ liend· he, Λ<" Mum lini 
til: < Tt > Nofortl'· l.lver I in liiomlnr 
nrP ! '.tli· ΛιΙηιι ·οι»'· llo- 
Π-L 1»llic ItiilaMiti at i£r l'lr.ι iiit. n >1 en u::(.illl ι,; rrme-ly for A#th 
■ Ac 
UiyibMllciSMt. i»r l' η κίΝνΜΛΝ. Pre 
prlet-'T. Va.· i-t.i, M lino I' I >ι r ι-ι it wll 
il in 1': it. Moltl ·>> all Ihllidil·!·. 
PCZ OOn u' li"tuo l τΐιι» fir· A.Mictt 
D v w C U 
A W ΚΠΚ ft minus hI to M i! nn<l l> 
lu* „· lK«nt*. iu lhi»lr lo *lUv. Co«t« 
NOTlllMi t t,v it. Pni-tlruUrt Y te* 
1· Ο VHKEUf Α (Ο, Aiiffuctft, >Ie. $77 
!%o(lrf* of FoipcIo^iiip. 
il*· 111 ι; LS, \ ri Κ Pirrii Pirli in the 
W < : Oxford an ! Mat* or Mniui·, on 
the lwcut>-elgh!h i!j> of July, 1-71 ronvcyc l bt 
ιη·>Γΐι;*}Τθ tho f.'ll.wlej <Ι»·>·τΙΙ· 1 lut* of Un J ut 
liait*·! il Miltun l'I.'toiition ·ι the County fOxlnrtl 
.ι ! * ttt 1 M .-il· m/ Bnkmd NtWtJ 
throe. i-eroutv-i.nir, »o·. :ity lire, «evenly ·!χ, «ev- 
ent) ·»ο·Γη, -evectj-«'irfht ηιιιΐ ncvcutv i. ne *!«u 
the (..llinvin* <|e>ôrlbe·! I t- of Uni titaateil in 
Kr.inklln Plantation In «nM County, vli: loWtnim· 
b«r.-.l-\t. vljtht, »i\tv nine, nluet) nlmt -tlnve, 
ninety f..nr .tn-l nlnelv· «ev.*n, e\ ιίιιμ « 1 > > 111 ·* ν 
< uteo;i a i· >.| 1 >t n'im'iero l eev.-nty tlire In 
M;.t<'ll Plai t»t. U, to 1 lu in 1 Sj.offOitl, .l.irepli 
11 W »| itur.l. hil-on ι. «.ρ»(Γο;·1 ηπΊ ΑΊ tnlm.i 
J -p ·(!ni, wkl.'h '«llil il· < il 'if ni"i'ii*£0 I" ie 
ο πΐι· 1 wlili Ox. ir.l County Iti ο:Ί· Κ ι«Γ·πι 1»:·- 
trict, ta Book ι·Pa*.· it*' an ι the ι I il w 
Sport..I 1 huviitf n»»lii.. ! hl> éî!i! «tu! 1 ;tor*»l In 
will ui.>rtjf(:» »*\J Κ livln I »|· il >nl no» Ihi· 
cou'lltiou* "f *ai.l moit/n^c tiaviui: beoa hnken 
» · clitla» a !'.»i«i'io«wc of the κητη·· >for>!li'| to 
the >t.»r ;t'.· In r ·, »·ρ m :V λιιΊ ι·ι ·τ1·1.·Ί. 
Κ DM IΝ 1 »Ρ'·Κ»< »ΚΙ». 
ΚI Μ Ν (,. «POKKOlfl 
ADOMIt.YM J -M'OFKOnn. 
NEW STORE 
south pa κ is. 
.1 CLE.iX STOCK! 
The »;jb« ib»*i I.û» iltti 1 up ;!.<· μ >ic ne*t to 
Îhe AxoHtW's U υβκ, south P.ul·, und put in « 
tew tlook of 
*v. i. <;ooi>*. 
CSItOt EftlCS 
Λ DHV GOODS, 
IfkWi he « ill *cll ■· cheap n·» il>e cheapest,—a 
lit ex niOi «re lirflit, Mil tiie gojds were bought 
it tlie lowest lliniie* lor cash 
(.'all η» 1 Examine. 
FRANK THAYER. 
S. uth Paris, Oct 1,1*7». β-tl 
O. D. RICE, 
~ 
Merchant Tailor, 
SO. PARIS. 
Store formerly occupied by Ε F Stone. 
Particular attention (mid to cutting, for othere 
ο mai e. 
IÏTAXTKI» at th< iil.ov. -t.Oiliihnient 
>V thrkp: 
Justom" Coat Makers! 
IMMEDIATELY. 
South l'ari·', <)et. β, 1*74. tf 
C hicks ! 
Chicks! Chicks !| 
A. K. NUI IlTLKFr, So. Pari·, 
>ffcr for sale the largest and be«t selected »t > k of 
"AN' V KoWL \ CllICKENs in the Con ut), from 
lie follow mg varieties : 
Plymouth Kock, 
>*arti'idK<*« White Λ HullCochins, 
llrowti Λ White Leghorn*, 
Dark Λ Lit; lit It rail ma···. 
My stock for sale U carefully br«'d, pure anil 
enllhy. All -lock guaranteed to tie a- represented. 
>rders filled in rotation. Chicks sold nugle or in 
rios. All letter· «ill ree< ive proni]>t replie·.— 
I'rlte for whal'yoti want. 
A Kent for tlie POII.THY WOUI.I». 
Address. A. E. 8UURTLEFF. 
.So. P.m. S-pt. 1. l>7i. .im 
I 
|1T"ANTHD—1Two or thrve experienced news- 
»Y paper winvaseem. Liberal inducement··.—| 
iddies*. ■«· call immtflmt'·!# at the U.\fOKl> L>KM- 
'CR.il Ofllee, Paris, Maine. 
FOU 
NOVEMBER. 
VOCAL. 
Where Itird· sing 
tlu· «weetest Song A C'hn. Hank* 35 
Mv dear old Mother do., Stewart ;io 
1 fcm-w liy tue Smoke do., l'oty (5 
So Tiding· from over the Sea do., Stewart 30 
Mnmorlc· of Home ItalUd ('(mue ίβ 
Nora, the Pride of Kilkic Son/ .V Ciio. Ilav« 40 
•Molli»· MO.uire do, Hay» 40 
Katlile· nc M acluee do., St··wart .10 
Twilight Shadow· 'IVnor Song Chaxe M 
Had we met In brighter 
II nil· Ballad I.evey 3Λ 
•Out in the Snow Souk 4 Cho. Hay· W 
Give me, liarlinK.ooe 
do, I>ank« .13 
• ^ngeN, guard my little one do., Hay· 4·' I 
•Poor old Urainl|U .do., Hay· f 
INSTRUMENTAL. 
KvfniiiK Hell· Morceau Wilson .V) 
•Tailijjlit Nocturne Maylnth SO 
(Îrnce e« Coquetrio Morceau Pitcher 50 
Neptune Maaurkn Oarit 4Ί 
•Sweetheart Melodic Mm lath 4" 
In our llnii Morceau VViteon V> 
'Tliiwi of ΓμΙΙν klorecM Maytath to 
■AtrCaatlw Kocturw Maviath 
Uotden Uotu Μ β Wil«on 3Λ 
•Λ akeninn of the ΠΙιιΝ Mclodie M.itlaih 4" 
•Wr*twaid llo' «ialop Wilaon 7.1 
* Merry Hunt-mail Monvatl Wil»»u j" 
lunluif (ί»Ιυ|ι Majlalh .Vl 
Tieuildiii^ I.· »v· « In-tinnieuihl Kiukel .'.0 
•Pearl o| \tnenca t.'aprii-e Kiukel .V) 
Pli ■<<·< ii. ji k> d li-ive '-lined I .lit l'a^e». 
fient ]*)>! i"iil on rcctipl of marked price. 
I J. I. Ι·ι Ti.ltv 
ortii-4w -J1M» ltron<i\»«y, \iw York. 
'""■lilt Πϋ\ΓΚ ill I II I 11 l'i 
FIFTH I .\7> L. I >' Τ ( 'OS'CEU Τ 
in aid of rut: 
Public Library of Ky. 
POSI PONKD TO 
XOVKIIKFit HO, 1*71 
DllAU ΙΝίίί-ΚΙΙΤΛΪΧ Λ Γ THAT DATKj 
1,1ST OK «IFTS. 
ONI. t.K\\|i VMIt.lKl ii'^l.Ooi) 
OM. I.i: \ Ν i» \ -11 «. I ί- I lia».i«»i 
o\ κ 1.1; \μ < \ ii <.n r :.»,»«· 
ΟϋΙ(>Κ\ΝΙ)Ι ÎSH ΗΙΓΪ 
UN ». UK ΙΜ)Γ V-H <.u I 
I l>ll'.lt 1>. J ►- i:, 1·" <»»> 
1 ( \-H «.II 1 ν II 11 a·· 
Γ. Λ-ΙΙ l.ll I » 10 '.·»· ,·* h. IVI κι 
; ( V^ll i.lr -, .I -It. Ii" I 
J". \ -I I .1 I I I i. Ii, in IMI I 
Ιο ( Λ S11 <. 11 I·*. IM. I|, !» ·« 
,ν· Γ \ s| ι ,| M ί,ο .· ι·Ίι, IIM.i On 
I CASUliiCI i .ι -I·. I"» <■" 
III V ν 11 I l· 1 ■* ,0 1, 11 _M In Λ I 
WO; \ >11 «;!»·· I >, ι,m·., h. 
I ·. ΛΊΙ ',IM Λ)..» !i ·.. «i 
(irnnd Ι ·Ί ·!. -11 ""· I" H !> #·.'>ΛΛϋ 
ΐ'ΐικ ι: «κ tu ηι:γκ. 
Whole Tifki't», l'.JO 
H I » ι··. 
IVutli». or <·* li Co ipon, A 
Il Wliulr TVkoM, ><>*' 
•Λ 1-'.· Ticket··, l.iwuu 
TIIO. I*. ItH 1ΜΙ.ΓΓΤΚ, 
(^rnl niiil M.innxrr, 
• 
Pet He Libra R lajt I.oui# » III·, K> ·· 
TIIO*. II. ΙΙ\\* Λ <o.t r«i«frrn %£rnt« 
(KM) Rmiifl\rwr Vnrk. 
k 
PRATTS ASTRAL OIL 
absolutelySAFÉperfedtly odorless. 
ALWAYS UNIFORM,ILLUMINATINGQUALITIES 
BGEBaEEIEEEHr 
BURNS IN ANY LAMP WITHOUT DANGER 
OF EXPLOGINGCR Τ AKING FIRE 
Sufacturb^^'^thei^ 
HIGHLY VOLATILE ANO DANGEROUS OILS. 
gSHFETYUNOEBEVERYPOSSiBujm. 11 AND lrS PERFECT BLRV.NG CUALTiiβ 1 
ARE PROVED Β Y ITS CONTINUED USE IN OVER 
ΛΟΟ.ΟΟΟ fA^'LlES. 
Wh'iPMJKJÏ.T 5KCrcV CR iMMECTLV 
HASEVEROCCUREO FROM BURNINQl 
STORING OR HANDLING IT. 
T>C WANY UlTftTlOMgCOtttWBrs iKl 
ST^AL GILTHATHAV^BEENTHRÛ^ 
UNSUCCESSFUILY^THE MARKET sFURTHEfCT 
OF ITS SUPERIOR MERIT 
THE ASTRAL HAS Ν0 W 
A WORLD WIDEREPUTATION 
AS THE SAFEST AND BEST. 
|HSURANCECOM^NCS»rf&MSSB«RS 
THROUGHOUT "THE COUNTRY" 
RECOMMEND PRATTS ASTRAL OIL 
AS THE BEST SAFEttARtfWHENLAMPSAPE USED 
CHS.PRATT 8(CO· 
E8TABLISHEDI770. 
I08FULTOMST NEW YORK. 
CAPEN, SPRAGUE 4 CO., 
,\oa. U un i s (Ί'ΝΤΟΜ ·>((! Λ1ΙΙ:, 
BOSTON, 
N'KW K.Vfil./VND ΛΟΕΧΓ8. 
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY, 
Tri-Wet*kly Miic to !\cw York. 
Steamers Eleanora, Francor.ia and 
C.'iesapeake, 
h 1 ii' ιu;tli··;· h'lice leave 
Vlmummy. itimmy ηι··ι 
■*w- --"-·ι?Γί rin it;*ι» w ι u w ι 
leave i\ '.* Κ i»l ICiver. V ·> \ork. everv MON'· 
1».\ > t II I I;-1 > V ^ «tt l ri'UK.W at I Γ. M 
The Kleamii ι- tu h .· mer. ; i-t ! lilt | .| thi» 
route, an I both *h" in I the Fi anconiaaie tiltedup 
with il in* accommodation* l'or pn-»onirtT», mak'iig 
thi· theiuo*t convenient iwli'uiilor: ible routr for 
traveler* b'-twecn New Vork a.· I Vlame. There 
Itiiifr* will iohI ut VImjan) Haven darhw the 
ratnner month- on their ynn|it"mm)i><>m New 
Voi k. 
l\»»»ai:c in Slalr Κ ".un #Λ i··, ii.ea'· cxtia. 
(îood* ι>γηaided to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Quelx -t .' din an·! all iiarUof M»iue. 
Shippers nre re pu led to «eu.I their freight to 
the steamer* an eaily a- I. 1' M. on day» they 
h ave Γ"Γΐ! πι.| I·· further information apply to 
11Κ V II ^ POX.uenernl \gent. Portland. 
•I I· Λ VI Κ*. Aij't l'ier > I U.New i'otk. 
Ti ·k«-t< mid Mate [»uib< can nbo be obtained it 
ti K\ilm r;e Mreet 
i'oit'aml, October I, 1 >71. 
Cromwell Steamship 
ι, ι χ κ. 
FOïITXj A.ÛSTID 
1XD 
NEW YORK. 
rpilK flr-t «la·* > ain-ti· t.KO. U Λ-ΙΙΙΝι.· 
i Τ'»'" ami '<;K<> Clt« iMW'KI.I.," 1,<»*> ton- 
i-a.-h, w ill f.'ini »ertii Meekly line, lea·, injr lto«t<ui 
& M .eue It Κ. Wharf I\ji tlaiid, e\ei y W «Ine-dav 
nid *alur I i> at Γ. M ami lea ν inj; l'ier 'J North 
Hirer, New York, every \Vcdne»lay and Sat unlay 
;it 4 P. M. 
Thi» line will e.nnct at I'ortlaml with the prin- 
cipal Bailroaile ami st.Minboats lor the interior «ml 
ihe ea»t, ami at New York With < POfllWtll Steam 
•hip line lor New * )rle»n.-> ami other principal line· 
for the So at li ami >onth-we.«t. 
Freight taken as low as by any other direct 
line. 
Passenger accommodation* are nn*urpas*ed.— 
Lahm pa--age, including state room and meals, 
17 JO. 
Steerage pa*»age, (ineaN and birth· include·!), 
M .Vi. 
For freight or pa«*age apply : 
J. N. MAGNA, Agent, 
< llUer on the uharf, 
orM.AItK A SKA M AN, 
oot20-lv s«> West street, New York. 
LOST. 
ON the lHh 
of Octobi .between Ruraford Fall» 
and I»ixlU lil, a .striped Ottoman *hawl. The 
iuder will he paid for all trouble by leaving it at 
llenrv Park's *tore Mexico, or Wihon Thotnn·'*. 
E. Uumford, Oct. W, lf7*. 
Walker's C'alii'oi'itia Vin- 
egar III 1 (('1*8 in·· a purely Vo^etablo 
preparation, made cliii'lly from the na- 
tive hot t>e found on the lower ran «es of 
ti e Siena Nevada mountains of ('alitor· 
Ilia, tiio médicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tlio use 
of Aicoliol. The question is almost 
daily asked, ''What is the cause of Iho 
unparalleled success of Yinkoai: Bit- 
TKiwf" < »ur answer is, that they rcmo\o 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. Ί hey are the groat 
blood puriller and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Kenovator and Invigorntor 
of the fj stem. Never before in the 
history of the world lia-s a medicine been 
compounded jxi λολλιιι)? the remarkable 
qualities uf Yixkoar Hiitïrs in li< iliug the 
siek of every di*ca*e man is heir to. They 
are it (.'Piitlo Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Otiraue ia bilious 
Dts< aee.s 
Till1 proper! ies of I)r. Wai.kkr'.s 
V ι s κ<· A H Um Κ us arc Aperient. Diauhoreli 
Carminative, Xntritiou·», Laxative, i)iuretie, 
Sedative, Couuter-liri'ant Sndoritic, Altera· 
tive, and Auti-Bilmu*. 
(ii atclui Thousands proclaim νιν- 
ί ; λ j: Huteiîs the most wonderful In- 
t that ever sustained th sinking 
*\ tern. 
No Person rati take these Hitters 
according to directions, and remain lou^ 
unve il, provided their bone* arc not de- 
troyod by mineral poison or other 
mc;;ns, and vital urgans waited beyond 
jwaii· 
liilious, Remittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which ate so preva- 
lent in the \alloys <»t" our great rivers 
tl.r·": -Innit the t'nited States, especially 
iho <! of tli*· .Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
lit· I. Colorado, Kruzos, Kio Gruude, 
Γι 11. Alabama, Mobil»·, Savannah, Uo- 
uiolvp, James, and many others, with 
their vat tributaries. throughout our 
:.t:ro country (hiring the Summer and 
Λ .: ·ι i!,:uid rcmai'kably eo during sear 
-mi of unusual heat and dryness, are 
inv; riabb accompanied by extensile do- 
•r.n^eaietits of the ston.ach and liver, 
nid >ther abdominal votera, lu their 
treatment, a purgalivo, exerting a pow- 
•rful influence ιΐ|κ»ιι theso various or- 
gans. is essentially necessary. There 
* no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
Dir. .1 Waikku's Vi s ko λ u Hmtkus, 
s they will speedily remove the dark· 
•olored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels are loaded, at the same timo 
tirir.ilaiing the sécrétion* of the liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of the digestive organs. 
Fortify the body asainst disease 
by jKirifying all it· noklswitb Vixkoau 
Hill i:k8. No epidemic can take hold 
f a system thus fore-armed. 
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, lie:.1- 
che, l'ain in tlie Shoulders, Coughs, 
l ightness of tho Chest. Dizziness, Sour 
KiI'etations of the Stomach, It.id Taste 
in the Mouth, llilioas Attacks, Palpita· 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho 
lamgs, l'ain in the region of tho Kid 
neve, nnd a hundred other painful syi.'.p- 
toins, are the offspring* of D\ spepsu. 
One bottle pi >\ ο a better Riia:alitor 
of Its merit* than a lengthy advertise 
incut. 
Serofula, or King's Evil, white 
Sw elling-, t lior-*, Kry«lpcia«, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrol'uluiu Inlluuiitiutii'ti*, Iudolei.t 
Iiilittiimiatitin·, Mcrcurittl Alhtcliuti*, OUI 
Sort)*, Kruplioti* I llio Skin, Sure \ u*. itt<?. 
In tliiMU, iu in all other coii»tilutloiial 1 tit· 
I'ttwi, W.u.Kiu'i» V ιv »*.< λ κ UirrKHs havo 
*hnwn tii· ir »: nit curative i-nwvr» iu lùe 
limit ololiiiuic mid intractable c.i us. 
For Inllaiiitnatory and Chronic 
lUieumati *m, Gout, Bilk i: 
tent and Intermittent I'evers, Diseases of 
t!ic lllood, hirer, Κuluevs and Madder, 
ti.e-ρ llittfrs liavo u en uni. Such l)i icasce 
.uc caused by \ tinted Mood. 
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged i:i Paints and Minerals, such a? 
number*, Typo-setter*. Gold-beater·, and 
Miner*, a* tin y advance in life, are huIiJ>k*. 
» jjarulyi* i>f tlie lJowul*. Τι» fiiin «1 
iifimii't tin*, t ike a dole of WaLKtu'it Vi.i- 
ι:.»λη UiriKKs occasionally. 
For Skin Diseases, r.niptions, Te: 
tor. s.dt-Uheum, MoUhc», Spot Pi.ι pli·.- 
Pustules, lli'il*. C.irliiuiele*, Ki: g ν, ..r.-. 
Scald-head, Sore Kyi··, Kry»ip«!a.*. Itch, 
Scurf*, Discoloration* of the Skin lltum·!» 
and I>i*ea*oi of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dii^r tip and car:., il 
out of tho *y«teui iu a shui t thno by tho i. c 
uf these It.(tor*. 
Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking ia the *v*tom of no many tln<u*u! il*, 
u:e etfectually destroyed and ivn >»vi:d. .\· 
*v«tcm <»f medicine, no vrriiiiiutfe*. no mi· 
tLuhniiiitk* wiillreo the syiteui froiu worm» 
like thee Hitter* 
For Female Complaints, inyoui::; 
or old, married or tdiiglo. at theduwi: 11 wv· 
manhood. or the turn of life, these Toniu 
Hitter* display eo decided an u.lhifi.^e thai 
uiinroreiiR'iit i* soon ncrci-i»tib!<\ 
('leans*1the Vitiated lJIooil when- 
•■rcr r.ni fiiitl iu impurities bur^tnie thruurh 
the -k:.i m l'impie*. Κι:ιι>ιί·ΐι-, «»r Sore.«; 
c!i'U:ho it when yoti l!:.<i it ub'tructi'il nn.l 
iu the win ; cleanse it «Leu it :.·< 
foul, your leuli.'ij»·. w ,.l tell von trlicu. Keep 
tin· hliM.il pure. î:;«1 the health υϊ tlio jty.steiu 
will follow. 
9 It. II. Mrt)0\tLD À CO., 
I): !.. ,'i%u .ι· G-n. V.·: Sm Fr\iicKo>. Gdifort.i*, 
and COT <.f VullltfUW ClutrfttM St·.. Χ. V. 
*i»M liy till 2'·ίι;*£ l»l % and 1 >« nier·. 
\i)ii>Kr«ii(l(>nt Tintes,' 
lu the town of Iluckricld County of Oxford ar.d 
State of Maine for the yiur ItC.'t. 
The following li»t of taxe» on real e»tale of non- 
resident ownere In (he town of BiickOeld tor the 
year 1;>M in bill* committed to NATHANIEL Τ 
>11 AW Collector of taxe» of nid town on 
the Mth day of July 1ST J lui Wren returned by 
him to me a< remaining unpaid on the i'lh <lay 
nf July I-Γ* t>> hi» certificate ol that date and 
dow remain unpaid and notice i> hereby gireu that 
if the «aid taxe·. Intercut and charge» ure not paid 
into the treasury of raid town within «-iL'htern 
month* from tne dale ot the commitment ol *al<l bill« 
«ο lunch ol the real estate faxed »< will be sufficient 
to par the amount due therefor Ineludmx int· ι· ·ι 
sud eludes will without further notice be aold at 
public auction at 
The store of J. II. Dern-tcf in «aid town on 
ruesday, the second day of February, 1875 nt one 
i>'clock in the afternoon. 
t f "· i * a I £ £ s 
Portland Λ < > χ ford Central Railroad, 
Tin· ·Κ·μ··1 iiBii IuimI coiioeete·! there- 
with and hou.-e known at John Mor- 
rill .Stand, containing one acre of 
land, tnore or le*.«, |H00f49C<) 
Ε-nee Fuller, farm situated iuca-t part 
of Hiicktlcld, known as A. 1' Kunscll 
laim, containing 1«5 acre*, more or 
lead, If io 41» ou 
£»*ec Fuller, shop Mtuated In lluckileld 
village, known as the Cyrus Dean 
shop, 800 2S 00 
It C. JEWETT. 
Treasurer of Ituckdeld. 
llucl. field, Oct. 3, 1874. novS 
NOTICE 
» hereby Kiren, that all persons, who*e subscrip- 
ion» are in arrear- for the Oxford I>EUo< hat. 
ν ill be charged Two I>ollar* per year, unions 
nooey to pay for one year in advance in forward· d 
»ith amount already due. 
F. E. SHAW & CO. 
Faria, Oct. 12,1*74. 
I NEW 
Fall Goods ! 
G0DDARÛ & GARCELON 
Have ,iu received ;«n<l are prepared !·> offer οικ· ·>ι 
The Largest & Best Stocke 
Olf 
Fall Dress Goods 
το bk roi;xn ix tiil hi atk 
AND AT LOWK8T PHICKft: 
SPEriAli Β AIM* % I > 9 
IN 
BLACK SILKS, 
CASHMERES & 
BRILLIANTiNES. 
Good -1-4 Bleached Cottons at S, 
10, 11 12 1-2 cts.; Un- 
bleached at 8, 9, 10c. 
Shirting Flannels 
ltuyer* can feel n»eure»l of Ιίικίίαχ ft· Ί» .α 
Store nn vlicrtlnil. 
GODDARI) & G Λ HCKLON, 
4 1'ILSBVRY BLOCK, l.MBOX ST., 
Kcplx 1 jpwint«>η. Mi·. 
A.Shurtleff&son 
SO. ΡΛ111s, 
Have 
A LARGE STOCK OF 6008S 
Wliicb they offer at 
Tin· S.M il.l.liNT l.itiiii; I'iix-s, 
O'.NMPTlNu or 
MEN'S thick BOOTS, from $.i. to 
Ladies' Laoe A Button Boot* £1-50 to ?·!. 
Children's Shoes", Button and L.icod. 
Λ I I'LL LIVE ΟΓ 
Readj-rnadc OVERCOATS SO to 817 
SUITS 89 to #20 
** SHIRTS 8175 to $2 50 
LnrtU·»* tnul Genta.' USnEllW.iR 
I Ladle·' nn-l Gnnls' ZTOSIF.RY: 
LMJIKS' Α Ο Κ NTS." 
CLOVES ! 
SHAWLS & FELT SKIRTS, 
I WOOLENS, 
DllESS GOODS, 
PLAID?, 
Black CASHMERES, 
Black, Drab À Brown 
ALPACAS, 
OVERCOATINGS, 
SHIRTINGS. 
F ANC V WORSTED, 
FANCY CASS I MERES, 
HATS k CAPS.' 
CROCKERY 1 
GROCER 1 ES 
AND 
FLOUR ! 
So. Pails, Oct. JT, 1?M. 
Look and Read 
Pause and Consider! 
Know Ve Tliis ! 
TH*r AT 
if. x. uoLSTKirs 
MARKET8QUARK 
South Paris, Maine, 
Tot* uv nrv 
A BIG Pile of Goods for 
a LITTLE Pile 
Money I 
Or, If Che money i· 
ALL GONE, 
Then bring the 
ΓΑΙΡΙ PRODUIS 
Or. anything that i* * niarketilil·- e.ju *■»!· 
101' 
money,'anil buy your coo<la ut ttie 
VERY BOTTOM PRICES. 
We have Juat bought a full assortment of ni»' 
goodii. uhich, n<lile<l to ouiolJ »t«H-l ifive· 
n- λ 
Vtry l.nrar m mount : uitil allMTfltOck 
hi- ·*'a 
M VICK Κl> IHJVI'N to the |uw<·. t |m-> 'Ul·- 1.1. ill 
< ο 
l>re«ent price*. I'lenie rail am) examin·-r<>r 
< r· 
•elve<·, uii'l spp it them· thing* be mi; ιιι·Ι wethlnc 
that we can convince all that we lue ιψ to our 
iuoUo, viz : 
Quick Sales and Small Profits! 
South Pari·, Oct. I, 1874. U(l 
SOLD! R1} S 
op' iwiy, 1*14, 
or their Wiim>w§, if inarrie>l prior to IS50 
ν 
comnniiiH'atinif with the «ub*eribt*r, you 
will 
hear of eoiuethiDK to yotir ailvant·/* 
WM. K. KIMBALL. 
Pari*.April ii, l."7i. 
